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PREFACE
In the months d irec tly  preceding the Spanish-Amerloan 
War there were recu rring  proposals th a t the Great Powers— 
England, France, Russia, Germany, I ta ly , and Austrla-Hungary— 
should jo in  In a concerted action  for the purpose of In tim i­
dating the United States» I t  appeared probable that the United 
S ta tes , in  order to advance the cause of Independence in Cuba, 
would soon go to the length of Inc itin g  war with Spain. There 
were offered by Spain certa in  iztanglble reasons why th is  possi­
b i l i ty  should be re s is te d . I t  la  seen here, however, tliat 
there wore other more In flu o n tia l considerations tending to 
re s tra in  the Powers from such In tervention . For th is step  
would moat ce rta in ly  have had as i t s  re s u lt  a diversion o f the 
commerce, and an a liena tio n  of the friendship  of the United 
S ta tes.
This paper Is a study of the manner In which these sug­
gestions for in tervention  were broached In the various Foreign 
O ffices. More p a rtic u la r ly  i t  notes the con trast between the 
sincere but barren so lic itude  $dilch the Powers displayed for 
Spain*s cause, and yet the constant e f fo r ts  to avoid becoming 
so deeply Involved in  any scheme th a t th e ir  re la tio n s  with the 
United S tates might be Impunged were i t  to become known.
T3ie m aterial was derived prim arily  from Kuropean sources 
and incorporates a portion of the contemporary press reports 
upon th is  top ic. As i t  is  not concerned with the purely domestic
American ram ifications nor with the subséquent m ilita ry  
events. I t  Is e sse n tia lly  a record of the European reaction  
to a diplomatic episode which was Inherently  portentions for 
the United States of fo rty  years ago, and from %hl ch there may 
be derived observations pertin en t to present In ternational 
a f f a i r s .
I .
Tîie rev o it fo r lEuiependonce will eh broke ont In the eastern  
provinces of the Spanish island of Cuba in  February of 1895 was 
by no means unique nor unanticipated. There had been numerous 
such attempts through a period of many years. The most of them 
had in  some manner been associated  with partisans in the United 
S ta te s , or had been d irected  toward obtaining the recognition  
and support of the United S ta tes.
The welfare and p o l i t ic a l  s ta tu s  of Cuba had always been 
of concern to the United S ta tes. Jefferson and several of b is 
immediate successors bad expressed succinctly  the p a r tic u la r  
public In te re s t of the United S tates in the future of Cuba.
They sta ted  that Cuba was a natu ra l appendage to tJie United 
S ta tes, and th a t I t  would never be perm itted th a t afae should be 
the possession of any other European s ta te  but Spain.^
The powers of Europe had long displayed an in te re s t  in the 
Spanish control of Cuba. There had been recurring proposals, 
as through the period of the Carl 1st ^'ars, to s e l l  Cuba to
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France or to England. At one time then, and la te r  a t  the middle 
of the century in  the midst o f the Lopez f ilib u s te r in g  expedi­
tio n s , conversations were begun attempting to  Induce the United 
S tates to jo in tly  guarantee with France and England, the depend­
ent position  of Cuba.^ Then came the incidents of the Soule 
mission, and the Ostend Manifesto which was such a bald and un- 
p o ll t le  statement of American aims as to leave Curopean councils 
quite  nonplussed."^ Through the C ivil War Cuba was of considerable
domestic significance In connection with the chances of I t  be­
coming a slave te rrito ry *  In G rant's adm inistration, which 
2*enghly coincided w ith the period of the desultory  Ten Years 
War In Cxd>a,, there occurred other events with European ram ifi­
cations* Secretary of State Pish even requested th a t the powers 
of Europe consult with Spain or go the length of Intervening In 
Cuba, to the end th a t the United S tates would not be alone In 
facing the anarchy of th a t Island .^
Toward the end of the century the m aterial In te re s ts  of 
the United S tates In Cuba together with Implied and assumed re ­
sp o n s ib ilitie s  were of too preponderant a character to be de­
nied. The perfection  of the Caribbean policy of the United 
S tates with the la te ly  projected Isthmian canal made I t  obliga­
tory  that the United S tates sc ru tin ize  the events in any of the 
West Indian islands—from simply a general s tra teg ic  care th a t 
no threatening element should be Introduced. Somewhat In the 
same s p i r i t  i t  was of concern to the United S tates th a t the 
tra n q u ill i ty  of Cuba—with her population of a m illion  and a 
h a lf , the majority o f them i l l i t e r a t e  natives, and one-th ird  of
7
them negro —be not too long nor too v io len tly  d isturbed. Fin­
a lly , there were immense fin an c ia l Investments in  Cuba, mainly 
In sugar p lan tations and ra ilro a d s . One season of c iv i l  con­
f l i c t  with I ts  attendant neglect of crops and p illag e  and 
destruction  was su ff ic ie n t to adversely a ffe c t the value and 
secu rity  of investn^n ts•^
Besides these fac to rs which had long been valid  indications
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of the In te re s t of the United S tates in  Cuba there were a t th is  
time tra n s ito ry  and more special p o in ts . Important was the 
fa c t th a t now, in  the la te  n in e tie s , the United S tates seemed 
to have arrived a t  a period in her na tional growth when she was 
ready to engage in some a c tiv ity  of foreign or im perial conno- 
ta tio n . Then there was th a t chance of circumstance such th a t 
two newspaper publishers in New York had an undue influence on 
public opinion; the violences and tragedies of Cuba were col­
ored and perverted to stim ulate the c ircu la tio n  of th e ir  respec­
tive  paper8 . Also a concitlon of the period ( tliough fa r  from 
novel in  i t s  general terms) was th a t of p o l i t ic s .  As war be- 
ceune a more and more popular topic and prospect with the people 
of the United S tates the two p a rtie s  vied with each other in 
claiming i t s  p r o m o t i o n . A n d  a t th is  moment i t  also seemed
opportune to d is tra c t  a tten tio n  from a matter which had become
TPmoot and p o li t ic a l ly  dangerous, th a t of currency and finance.
Thus because of i t s  undoubted e sse n tia l and in tr in s ic  im­
portance to the United S tates and because of i t s  su sc e p tib ili­
t ie s  to the current needs of p o li t ic s  and p rivate  in te re s ts , 
the rev o lt in Cuba received Immediate and sustained notice in 
America. But not so in European c ir c le s .  The bloody but in­
te rn a l troubles of Cuba together with the p o lic ies  of Spain 
were of but minor In te re s t to a Europe which had i t s  own p ress­
ing com plications. The powers of Europe too had colonies and 
dependent peoples. There were a tro c itie s  to be found nearer a t 
home and scandals ri=rht a t  bon».
Great B rita in  «ras now In a period when she wished to fo r­
get her troubles; she was attempting; to devote t^ r  f n i l  and 
Joyous a tten tio n  to the slgmlfleenee of the Golden Jubilee .
Her soliloquy was being constantly  In terrup ted . The border 
tr ib e s  of India and Afghanistan would not remain pac ified . Tlie 
Jameson fiasco  was s t i l l  hanging f i r e .  There was ta lk  again 
about reclaiming the N ile . As fo r France, she was pleased wl tii 
her Russian Entente and there were s ta te  v is i ts  of d ig n ita rie s  
every now and then. Dut she was disturbed by the ”A ffaire 
Dreyfus" which would not be dispersed. Germany had a navy now 
of re a lly  imposing proportions; the Kaiser was s t i l l  making 
speeches. And i f  in nothing else  the Germans seemed to  be ab­
sorbed in  domestic topics such as ag ricu ltu ra l economics. Dot 
much was heard a t th is  time from I ta ly . In a manner th is  was 
proper fo r the I ta lia n s  were not recovered from the setback ad­
m inistered them in Ethiopia a year or so previously, Austria 
alone appeared to have l i t t l e  to depend upon lo r  drai.ia except 
perhaps the doings of fâie House Hapsburg. Russia was cu;rulete- 
ly  in trigued  by the O rient. Indeed tha t was a fascinatJLng
region to a l l  the Powers. The Japanese had but recen tly  d is -
TSplayed the la ten t opportunities in China.
China was only one place o f mutual in te re s t ,  and of mutual 
d is tru s t ,  to a l l  Europeans. The other was the eastern  D editsr- 
ranean. Turkey fo r years had given troun le . Now i t  was not 
with the Armenians but ra th e r with the Greeks and the Cretans. 
The Concert of Europe, appealed to, was aaklng l i t t l e  headway
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In disposing the contentions• In fa c t , t2ie Concert of Europe 
was giving a moat revealing preview of the manner In which i t  
w«s to ac t when ca lled  upon next season by the Spaniards.
On the whole the prelim inary period of the rebellion  in 
Cuba was not looked upon by Europe as being of major s ig n if i­
cance* When I t  came, even the news of the discovery of gold in 
the Yukon was a more b r i l l i a n t  and sustaining top ic .
However, as the months passed and the Spanish troops, sent 
to  Cuba in  re a lly  phenomenal numbers, appeared to  be more than 
usually  ineffec tiv e  and as i t  began to appear th a t the United 
States was taking a sordid in te re s t  in  the cause of the insurg­
ents Tdiich might soon lead her to adopt more than an ImpertLal 
a tti tu d e —then did the powers of Europe begin to re a liz e  how a 
break in the re la tio n s  of Spain and the United States could 
a ffec t th e ir  own horizons. The loss of a war would obviously 
a ffec t the p o li t ic a l  strength  of Spain and of her dynasty. I t  
would be of portentions influence upon the fin an c ia l c red its  
and a b i l i t ie s  of one of the already precarious debtors of Eur­
ope. Such a war would mark another advance of new-world and 
democratic in s ti tu tio n s . And any a lte ra tio n  of the p osition  of 
the United States so as to imply her entrance Into  the a f fa ir s  
of Europe ( i t  being presu3s»d th a t Cuba, being Spanish, came 
w ithin th is p r o v i n c e ) , w o u l d  m ateria lly  d isrup t the th%i 
stab le  balance of powers.
Thus the re la tio n s  of Cuba, the United S tates and event­
u a lly  Spain did become a concern of the powers of Europe, "^ut
when a l l  the events re la tin g  to the war and the comments e l i c i ­
ted in  Europe are reviewed, two general observations are appar­
en t. F ir s t ,  th a t war came to  be taken as inev itab le  by Europe, 
inasmuch as the United S tates perforce had to obtain some man­
ner of sa tis fa c tio n  in  regard to Cuba, and Spain, p o l i t ic a l ly  
beset, could o ffe r no other recourse. Secondly, i t  was per­
ceived a t  th is  time th a t the United States was of g reater mater­
ia l  value to Europe than was Spain and th a t the United States 
had arrived to such an esta te  as to be above the advices or 
th rea ts  of Europe.
7.
II .
I t  Is  portlnont now to follow the European reac tio n  to the 
conditions and events which elim inated in the hreakinr—o ff of 
re la tio n s  between tkm United S tates and Spain in April of 180ü. 
I t  is  foTjnd th a t there ex isted  l i t t l e  general a tten tion  fo r the 
Cuban s itu a tio n  u n t i l  the f a l l  of 1897. The e a r l ie s t  comments 
d ealt only with such simple observations as tha t "the long 
drawn out war in Cuba is  enough to exhaust a rich er country 
than S p a i n , a n d  "a very c r i t i c a l  moment fo r Spain is  loom­
ing in  the near future . . . .  A I'urther continuance of the 
present s ta te  of a f fa ir s  is  c lea rly  impossible. In fa c t , 
in July, 1897, when Ambassador White in  Berlin was requested 
to rep o rt as to "the sentiments of the German Government and 
people regarding the action of the United States in  re la tio n  of
Spanish a f fa ir s ,"  he was unable to report a single item of sub- 
17stance.
However, there had been several incidents since the out­
break of the insurrection  in Cuba early  in 1895 which, thou#i 
ineonelusive and unnoticed, may be mentioned here. In April of 
1896 Secretary of S tate Olney had addressed a note to the Span­
ish  M inister in  Washington, de Lome, commenting upon the
lack of progi*e8s of the Spanish forces in  pu tting  down the in ­
surgents and offering  the good o ffices  of the United S ta tes. 
Spain p o lite ly  demurred with the sentiment th a t  "there is  no 
e ffec tu a l way to pacify Cuba apart from the actual submission 
of the armed rebels to the mother coTmtry. The m atter was
l e f t  thus -unitll Decerabep of th a t year when Cleveland made the
m atter of re la tio n s  with Cuba the cen tra l point in  h is  Message 
20td Congress. Vigorous as h is a tti tu d e  was, yet i t  was with­
out weight, for i t  was but three months t i l l  the Republicans 
would be entering o ffic e .
McKinley was not a t  a l l  hasty in a lte rin g  such policy as 
had been estab lished  by the preceding adm inistration. Kls f i r s t  
e f fo r t  was made in June of 1897. At th a t time Secretary of 
S tate Sherman d irected  to the Spanish Foreign Office a strong 
p ro test *ln the name of the American people and in the nair© of
common humanity" against the c ru e ltie s  and violence then r i f e  
21In Cuba. Spain rep lied  in a manner again calcu lated  to be
evasive and unsatisfy ing  that she expected "to persevere in
th is  system" and th a t the United S tates could be more help fu l
by suppressing ouch insurrectionary  and unneutral aids as the
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f i l ib u s te r in g  expeditions and jun tas. I t  was then determined 
to fo r t i fy  and make more e x p lic it  the American position . Gen­
e ra l Woodford, supplied with comprehensive in s tru c tio n s, was 
dispatched as Ambassador to  Madrid. On the way to h is post he 
was to survey the p o te n tia l i t ie s  of Continental a ttitu d e s  In 
regard to the p o s s ib il i t ie s  of active Amarlcan Interference in  
Cuba.^^
But before Woodford could act there occurred early  in  Aug­
u s t the assassination  of Premier Canovas. Of no absolutely es­
se n tia l influence upon the course of Spanish a f f a i r s , y e t  
th is  event was su ff ic ie n tly  dramatic to suddenly focus European
a tten tio n  upon Spain and lier problems. Ttienceforth Europesm 
accounts of Cnkm and Spain did not lack fo r background mater­
ia l  nor fo r an Informed recep tion .
By the middle of September Woodford was able to present 
h is Note to the Conservative Azcarraga M inistry which had
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pledged i t s e l f  to "follow in the steps of Senor Canovas."
This note, breaking what.de Lome in Washington had jus t  termed 
a "period of g reat calm, which presages well for the Cuban 
question,"^® consle ted of an "exposition of the losses suffered 
by the United S tates from the point of view of i t s  commercial 
and in d u s tr ia l in te re s ts"  and "firmly urged the necessity  of 
fin ish in g  the w ar." In case the war were not concluded in  a 
reasonable period (by the end o f October being suggested) then 
"the United S tates would consider I t s e l f  ju s tif ie d  In taking 
measures to assure the independence of the Island .
Quickly perceiving the import of th is  th rea t, the rep o rts  
of English journals are of in te re s t .  The London Times said 
cautiously:
Great reserve i s  observed In o f f ic ia l  c irc le s  regarding 
th is  la te s t  phase of the question, sh ich , besides making 
a g reat sensation abroad, w ill be fraught with serious 
consequences fo r Spain.®®
The Spectator had a b i t  more time for analysis and ventured
the conclusion:
I t  is  d i f f ic u l t  to sec how war can be avoided . . . .  %Tby 
should not Spain avoid war by amking some minor conces­
sions to American opinion? That Is possib le , no doubt, 
but we do not believe th a t I t  w ill happen, because we do 
not believe th a t any very considerable number of people 
in  Spain w ill wish to avoid war on these terms.
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The Sjtt-urdey Review was more rash in  i t s  rearîarks;
This of oonrae would, he fâie f i r s t  step  towards the annexa­
tion  of Cuba by the Union. . . .  Por Tîuropo, i t s  s ig n lf i-  
■ oance l ie s  in the fac t th a t i f  the policy o f foreign ad­
venture is  to be continued i t  w ill f ^ c e  the United States 
to become a f i r s t  c lass naval power*^
But these ruminations were cut sh o rt by another event 
which presaged to e n tire ly  eh ange the complexion of 13"e negoti­
a tions. The Conservative party  f e l l  from power a t  the end of 
Septesdber* The Incoming L iberals, fo r so long the opposition, 
were pledged to a policy of co n c ilia tio n  and reform in Cuba. 
Sagas ta , the new Premier, only shortly  before had charged th a t 
"in h is  opinion the s itu a tio n  was going from bad to worse. • • . 
Por hie own p a rt he was in  favor of applying the scheme of an ton. 
omy to Cuba forthw ith. One of the f i r s t  announcements of the
Liberal Cabinet was th a t i t  "had decided to se t aside a l l  qpies- 
tions of the past and face the position  as i t  p resents i t s e l f  
todey."^^
Thus I t  was f e l t  th a t  a peaceful so lu tion  would be quick­
ly  arrived  a t  and th a t  the b e llico se  a tti tu d e  which the United 
S tates had so recen tly  adopted could with Impunity be discarded. 
The Saturday Review commented in  the optim istic  vein th a t
Senor Sagas ta , the Liberal leader, seems fu lly  aware tlm t 
no advantage can accrue to h is  country by a c o n f lic t  with 
the United S ta tes , and believes in  the concession o f 
autonomy aà thè’ sole remedy for Cuba.^^
And the Times was confident th a t  "the reforms upon the basis
of autonomy . . .  w ill be adhered to and carried  out as quickly
as is  p rac ticab le ."^^
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I t  appeared momentarily th a t these hopes were to  he r e a l­
ised . General Way 1er was lassedlately reca lled  and ten ta tiv e  
plans were issued as to the U b era liza tio n  of the Cuban govern­
ment, encconpassing the se ttin g  up of a Cuban Cabinet and an ap-
35p lica tio n  of the same voting regulations as on the peninsula.
Tliere was a general sense of re laxa tio n  in  Europe and in  the
United S ta te s . But the Times was wondering in tu itiv e ly :
I f ,  pn the other hand, the reforms when adopted are deermd 
inadequate or illu so ry , or i f  they are long deferred, the 
disappointment thus occasioned must almost inev itab ly  tend 
to bring about a reaction  of fee ling  and to  invigorate the 
American enemies of Spain.
That is  exactly what d id  happen. The Liberals made an en­
couraging s ta r t  but could not overcome the Spanish in e r t ia .
The new Governor General, Blanco, was sent to Cuba, accoirpanied
by 20,000 troops, despite the statement of the Government th a t
"the ultim ate p ac ifica tio n  of the Island o f Cuba must now be 
looked for in  p o l i t ic a l  ra th e r  than in  m ilita ry  ac tion . At
th is  Juncture the P a ll Mall Gazette was able to observe th a t 
th is  was the same Spain as of old:
I t  remained only to adopt some half-way course, such as 
the present, to promise a comprehensive scheme of auton­
omy, along with a t  le a s t  a demonstration of the strong 
hand to  mask the r e t r e a t .  . . .  'Too l a t e , * is  w ritten  
large over the whole thing. . . .  So f a r ,  the tone of the 
o f f ic ia l  world on bô Ui sides la  thoroughly, even remark­
ably, co rrec t . . . .  There seems to  be nothing fo r i t  but 
fo r Spain to  struggle desperately along, t r ^ t l n g  vaguely 
to the chapter of accidents to avert a war.^®
But i t  was the rep ly  to the Woodford Note th a t b ro u ^ t
cosg>lete d isillusionm ent. Oblivious to p ro ffers of the good of­
f ice s  of the United S tates and disregarding a l l  p ro tes ta tio n s  of
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m aterial loss and o f shocked humanitarian s u s c e p tib i l i t ie s , 
the answer of Foreign Secretary Gullon was sorely  a counter- 
complaint "expressing reg re t th a t the Cuban insurrection  should 
receive support from frequent American f i l ib u s te r in g  expedi­
tion s, believ ing  th a t otherwise the reb e llio n  would perhaps iK)t 
e x i s t . T h e  past month’s expectations and hopes had been 
f u t i le ;  the s itu a tio n  was as i t  had been before.
Taken aback by th is  unsympa the t ic  response, the United 
S tates pressed no Immediate action . Looking ahead i t  was seen 
th a t the P residen t’s Message to Congress early  in  Deeeisber would 
afford  a convenient opportunity to properly mark out the next 
departure. So there was about a month’s re sp ite  from new devel­
opments during which period the European journals adequately 
d ea lt out estim ations of the resources, and probable motives and 
a ttitu d e s  of the p a rtie s  involved.
Very obvious was the fa c t th a t Spain was in  a much d lb i l l -  
ta ted  condition due to the demands of years of c iv i l  and colon­
ia l  s t r i f e ,  and th a t her outlook was bleak:
Spain is  sending good pesetas a f te r  bad, liv e  men a f te r  
dead. This is  the inev itab le  penalty  of dry ro t .  What­
ever a Spanish Premier may try  to  do now, he cannot get 
over the e ffec ts  of the miserable inan ity , tempered by 
b ru ta l i t ie s ,  of the p ast. And, while placing the most 
generous conatrue11 on upon Spain’s a ttitu d e  now. we must 
hold her responsible fo r her own d ifficu lties*^®
Seldom in the world’s h is to ry  has a nation been confronted 
by p e r ils  so many and so grave as Spain. . . .  American 
in tervention  in  Cuba, national bankruptcy of the £K>st com­
p le te  and desperate order, and the harrowing p o ss ib ility — 
i f  not p ro bab ility —of in te rn a l d issension in the form of 
revolution—C a rlis t or otherwise; such is  the t r ip le  men­
ace impending over the unh£q>piest of European countdss . . .
I t  was generally observed too th a t fo r domestic %)olltlcal 
reasons Spain was re a l ly  not in a position  to safely  contem­
p la te  peaceful negotiations with the United S tates In regard to 
the Imminent independence of Cuba.
l?ow, i t  seems to be quite ce rta in  th a t, to  whatever e lse  
they may assen t, no Spanish M inistry w ill  assen t, or dare 
to assen t, to  forel.zn mediation between Spain and her re ­
bellious subjects . . . .  To admit of mediation would be 
regarded throughout the country as a s lig h t to the nation­
a l honor, and I t  probably would provoke an outburst which 
would prove f a ta l  to the Monarchy as well as to the Min­
is t ry .  The p o s s ib il i t ie s  of war and of defeat in  the 
a lte rn a tiv e  are fu lly  rea lized , but they are boldly faced. 
Spain préféra to lose Cuba In a war which she foresees 
w ill be d isastrous to her ra th e r than to surrender what 
she regards as her ju s t r ig h ts  in  deference to menace. I t  
is  a foo lish  choice but i t  i s  the choice of the nation.^®
The Spaniards are probably about as 111 prepared fo r  war 
with a Great Power as any nation In the world, but I t  Is 
doubtful I f  th is  consideration, had they been able to
rea liz e  I t ,  would have deterred  them from croing to war.
. . .  The d if f ic u l t ie s  In the way of consenting to Ameri­
can Intervention are g reat—involving, indeed, not only 
the ce rta in ty  of ru in  to any Ministry proposing i t ,  but 
grave danger to the dynasty as well as to the social order 
in  Spain. I t  Is  not altogether su rprising  th a t Spanish 
statesmen p refer to  face even the risk s  of war, though 
they can hardly share the careless confidence of the un­
informed masses.^S
The Spectatca? went even fu rther and Imputed th a t Spain 
might perhaps be d e lib e ra te ly  seeking war with the United S tates
as a so lu tion  of her dosæstlc d i f f ic u l t ie s .  The se three follow­
ing excerpts, each o f a l a te r  da te , ind icate  th is  trend of 
thought and no doubt contain much In the way of accurate obser­
vation.
The peasants are not able to re a liz e  th e ir  own weakness 
and America’s strength , and the educated a re , as a ru le , 
too proud to admit i t .  Pride dominates a l l  c lasses and 
a l l  things In Spain, and pride w ill bid Spain to stand up 
to the United S tates without the s l i ^ t e s t  fea r of the 
consequences. Curiously enough, too, war w ill probably
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be considered the b est way out of Spain’s d if f ic u l t ie s  
by the small nuniber of thoughtful and far-seeing  p o l l t i -  
elana she possesses. They ^ 1 1  argue th a t the d ra in  on 
the resources o f Spain owing to the Cuban rev o lt la de­
stroying Spsiln. But I t  Is Impossible to propose the 
abandonment of Cuba in cold blood. I f  the Queen were to 
carry out such a plan they would sImply be handing the 
country over to Don Carlos. The only escape from the d l-  
lemna which the country w ill admit Is  the loss of Cuba 
a f te r  a war with a Great Power. . . .  Here then, we have 
the reasons of high p o li t ic s  as w ell as national charac­
te r i s t i c s  combining to make Spain meet a war half-way 
ra th e r than escape from It#^^
Victory In war would of course and the Spanish d i f f ic u l t ­
ie s , while defeat would allow the Government to give up 
Cuba without a ffron ting  the Spanish Idea o f honour, and 
8 0  endangering the L-csiarch i t s e l f  . . . .  We fea r, there­
fore , that they mean to accept war, or possibly to pro­
voke I t .  . . .  I t  would almost ce rta in ly  save the throne 
of Alphonseo I I ,  idio would be regarded In defeat as a v ic­
tim of undeserved misfortune; end to save th a t throne a t 
any hasard Is necessarily  and ju s tif ia b ly  the one preoccu­
pation of the Queen-Regent.^^
The (i^een-Regent*s Govei*nment . . .  considers more and 
more cai»efully shether war would not be the b est way out 
of an otherwise Impenetrable jungle of h o s tile  circum­
stances. I t  would ce rta in ly  save honor; i t  might save 
Cuba. . . .  That so lu tion  Is the in te re s t of Spain, vhlch 
had b e tte r  lose her colony in  war than show h e rse lf  in ­
competent to put down fo rty  thousand undrllled  in sur gen ts."^̂
After weighing these various fac to rs  i t  came to be accept­
ed th a t war was a most lik e ly  ccmtlngeney* In fac t I t  might be 
said th a t I t  appeared ce rta in  tha t "the time fo r in te rn a tio n a l 
arrangement of the Cuban war has come a t l a s t .  By now '.Thite
had been able to  d iscern in  B erlin  su ff ic ie n t expressions of 
views to a rriv e  a t the conclusion " tha t opinion is  s tead ily  
tending toward the idea th a t Spain cannot hold Cuba . . .  th a t 
some s o r t  of Interference by the United S tates is  sooner or 
la te r  inevitable^
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As fo r the position  of the United S tates there were con­
f l ic t in g  reports  and a ce rta in  amount of antipathy revealed.
Tfte summary of the Times was conservative and f a i r ly  indica­
tive*
The dominant fac to r in  the s itu a tio n  is  the recognition  
in  the United S tates th a t, whatever may bo the re s u lt  of 
war, i t  must cause perturbatibna in  the coimnercial and 
the fin an c ia l world th a t, a t  the present c r i s i s ,  would be 
extremely damaging to American in te re s ts . The annexation 
of Cuba has never been re a lly  popular with the main body 
of the American people, who have no wish to grapple with 
the problem of taking over the government of an island  
Inhabited by an a lien  race of mixed blood and speaking a 
strange tongue. On the other hand, apart from the grave 
in ju ry  caused by the in d efin ite  prolongation of the Cuban 
troubles, there are many Americans who are in te res ted  in  
tdie development of the resources of an island which is  by 
nature one of the r ic h e s t in the world. An autonomous 
Government in  Cuba, i f  i t  had a free hand in finance, 
would probably be w illing  to le t  in  American cap ita l on 
f a i r  terms end to grant large trading concessions. The 
essence of Spanish co lonial policy, however, is  to exclude 
foreign influences and to maintain a priv ileged position  
fo r the mother couctry.^^
The Spectator more pointedly said  th a t "The Americans, we take
i t ,  though no t, perhaps, in ten t on war, are not indisposed to
risk  i t .
F inally  when the time came for McKinley’s Message i t  was 
thought doubtful whether he would "see eaay advantage to be 
gained in carrying the controversy much fu rth e r. I t  was
an tic ipated  th a t McKinley would continue a moderate course and 
make as many allowances as he could in favor of such conces­
sions as bad been granted to Cuba by Spain. I t  was rea liz ed  
th a t the previous declarations of the United S tates had been 
su ff ic ie n tly  fo rcefu l and were s t i l l  valid , to the extent th a t
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the United S tates could whenever she wished take action baaed 
upon them. lliese expectations were quite fu lly  borne out.
The Times * account of the Message Is comprehensive and con­
stra ined :
A lthou^ he gives f u l l  c red it to the present Spanish Cabi­
net for the change of policy i t  has announced, and pro­
fesses a desire  .neither to hurry I t s  necessarily  d i f f ic u l t  
operations nor to embarrass i t  by offering  suggestions as 
to the mode of carrying them out, there is  yet a ton© of 
patronizing tolerance, together with warnings that to le r ­
ance cannot be practiced in d é fin ite ly , which must make the 
Message not wholly agreeable reading e ith e r  for the Span­
ish  Government or the Spanish people. For the present the 
President does not intend to  intervene in  any way, re ly ­
ing as he does, upon the perseverance of the Spanish Cabi­
net in a policy from which, in h is Judgment, i t  cannot re ­
tre a t  without dishonour. At the same time he in s is ts  tha t 
th is  forbearance in  no way derogates from the r ig h t of the 
United States to intervene a t sorr» fu ture time should no 
e ffec tu a l remedy be found fo r the ex isting  d isorder. . . .  
On a l l  grounds, therefore , the President concludes in fa ­
vour of confining liimaelf for a period not s t r i c t ly  defined 
to thesis  sue of grave admonitions to the Spanish Govern­
ment.^®
A rep ort with more of a personal tone of approval was th a t of
the P all Mall Gazette ;
Upon Cuba, to which Mr- McKinley devoted nearly h a lf a 
lengthy message, he may be h e a r ti ly  congratulated. , . . 
Alike on the score of husAnlty and o f m aterial In te re s ts  
the United States is  r ig h t in warning Spain and p ro testing  
d ip lom atically . Above a l l ,  i t  is  only f a i r ,  he admits, to 
give Senor Sagasta  and Marshal Blanco a chance. Their 
p ro testa tions are f a i r ,  th e ir  beginning In accordance with 
these; h is  Message adds the needful reminder th a t they 
must go on as they have begun, only more so. Me does not 
assign any d e fin ite  date for the fu lfillm en t of the pro­
te s ta tio n s , and tiierein shows him self a man of sense.
The Saturday Review chose to see tJie matter in  an e n tire ly  d if ­
fe ren t l ig h t and was most c r i t i c a l  in  i t s  remarks th a t, "P resi­
dent McKinley’s f i r s t  message to Congress confirms the opinion
of those who saw In him only a weak and v a c ilis tin ';  man . . . .  
He t r ie s  to face botâi ways about Chaba.
* The next period, through December, January and into lebru- 
ary , Is d if f ic u l t  to appreciate* Like the Interim  precedim; the 
P residen tia l Message I t  was outwardly calm. But I t  was not 
passed In merely w aiting; I t  was a time of tension and of b a l­
ancing, There were several de libera te  though unacclaimed move­
ments on both the p a r t of the United S tates and of Spain which 
could have as th e ir  e ssen tia l meaning only th a t preparations 
were being made fo r  war. There was a modicum of war ta lk .
There were even more professions of s in c e rity  in the desire that 
war should not come.
Typical perhaps of the Incongruities of th is  period are 
the in te rm itten t assurances which reveal the complacency of de 
Lome, the Spanish M inister, Following h is  remark In September 
aa to the calm In Washington, he said  In November th a t ''The s i t ­
uation continues ia^rovlng; our cause Is making progress in  
prudent public opinion." In December he thought "the p o l i t ic a l  
-situation  has never been b e tte r , nor wcj mission e a s ie r . , . 
and "There Is absolute quiet and lack of news. . . .  I consider 
the s itu a tio n  good." In January the same tone p rev a ils : "Our
s itu a tio n  Is b e tte rin g  every day by th is  calm,"
Even the Times in I t s  suimaary of the h isto ry  of the year 
1097 made no more than an in d irec t mention of the Cuban s f f a 'r ;
As to the In te rn a l h is to ry  of the United S ta tes, i t  may, 
fo r p ra c tic a l purposes, be summed up In three th ings: — 
[the blngley T ariff and Tarmany and the irew York City
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elections being the f i r s t  tmcj and the steady growtîi of 
a desire for a strong navy. The l a t t e r  ag ita tio n  finds 
i t s  excuse in  Cuba and in  Hawaii . . . . 56
iUsd a t  the same time a d ispatch  from Madrid shows in what man­
ner fa lse  imj^essiozui gained currency there:
I t  i s  announced here th a t a l l  the American war co rres­
pondents in Cuba w ill leave the Island tomorrow on th e ir  
re tu rn  to the United States* Their decision , coupled with 
the oh«mge observed in  the a ttitu d e  of the United S tates 
as regards Cuba, is  taken as showing; th a t the question has 
lo s t  the importance previously attached to i t  in America* 
The general opinion here is  th a t a p ac ific  so lu tion  i s  on 
the point of being a tta ined , notwithstanding the e ffo r ts  
of the S eparatist party . The more moderate and thoughtful 
section o f’the public consider th a t no reason now ex is ts  
fo r the continuance of the war*^”
Of undoubted significance was the sending of the United 
States f le e t  to southern waters in  la te  December, in  which re ­
gion i t  was to remain u n ti l  called  upon fo r war d u tie s . Ostens­
ib ly  th is  was a normal seasonal f le e t  movement but i t  i s  d i f f i ­
c u lt to know upon what c r i te r ia  i t  could be determined wiaether 
th is  was the simple fa c t or «âiether the f l e e t  was sent to F lo ri­
da because i t  was an tic ipa ted  th a t i t  m l^ t  be needed there . 
However, de Lome sent h is  in te llig en ce  without any imputation 
of guise;
Incision  to send the f le e t  was reached son® time a?o; i t  
resumes the d r i l l  p rac tice  which had been suspended during 
the past two w inters. In order not to arouse excited pub­
l ic  sentiment; and the purpose is  also  to demonstrate tha t 
the s itu a tio n  has improved and to avoid a demand for one 
or more boats to go to Cuba.
Reactions in Madrid d iffe red  on rece ip t o f th is  news. One paner,
the Im parcial, became quite aroused:
After a se ries  of in su lts  and calumnies aimed a t  Spain . . , 
McKinley i s  thinking of con5 >ensatinr us by sending a squad­
ron to the Gulf of Mexico, fever was such a uoasurc less
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noceas«ry than now. . . . I t  I s  because the Yankees are 
seeking to ju s tify  th e ir  policy  th a t the Insurgents 
bu ild  Wpes so lely  on th a t  friend*s intervention* The 
d ispatch  of the squadron in  question supports those hopes 
and w ill lead to a prolongation of the struggle*
But according to a sem i-o ffic ia l note issued in Madrid:
The dispatch of an American squadron to  perform evolutlcais 
in  the G ^ f of Mexico has made no impression in  p o li t ic a l  
c irc le s  here. The Government, I t  I s  sa id , la aware th a t 
In the p r e s e t  season th a t sea is  the only one where a 
squadron can manoeuver, and th a t these winter rnanoeuvers 
have not taken place for two years with the very object 
th a t the su sc e p tib ili t ie s  of the Spanish nation should not 
be wounded.®^
However, in sp ite  of th is  expression de Lome was d irected  to 
o f f ic ia l ly
express how much surprise  has been f e l t  by the Luropean 
press and public on accoimt of the a c tiv ity  and gqaparent 
concentration of naval forces of the United r ta te s  In 
waters adjacent to Cuba and Spain.
DeXiome *s hope th a t the need fo r a ship a t  Cuba would be 
obviated was unfortim ately not borne out. I t  has never been 
known ju s t sàiy the Maine was sent to Havana. Lee, the Consul- 
General, had fo r some time been overemphasizing the anti-American 
sentiments of ce rta in  groups th e re . He had on several occasions 
auggeeted the aalutory e ffe c t «hich an American naval vessel 
would have* But «hen upon no commensurate provocation the Maine 
was dispatched, Lee became overawed by the Immensity of h is 
re sp o n sib ility  and hurried ly  informed the Government th a t the 
moment was not appropriate and fu rth e r , th a t the Maine was too 
Imposing a ship and she d e f in ite ly  was not desired . Lis pro­
te s ts  were f u t i l e .
I t  was announced a t  the time th a t the v is i t  of the Maine
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Iiaâ been prearranged and was done with the pleasxire of the 
Spanish Government. "5ie public cosaEente generally followed 
twia views
The reaun^tion of the long in terrup ted  v is i t s  of American 
ships to Cuban waters is  an ind ication  of improved re la ­
tion  and conditionse The moment would seem highly inop­
portune for any h o s tile  movement on the part of the Ameri­
can government, since the s ta te  of a f fa ir s  in Cuba has not 
fo r a long time offered so l i t t l e  excuse for in terference 
as a t  present*®^
But from the rep ort of de Lome, announcing th is  news to h is Gov­
ernment, i t  may be assumed th a t he had not been previously con­
su lted . He said: **?ince my conference of th is  morning with
Day . . .  he has to ld  me by telephone . . .  that the President 
has determined to send the Maine to Habana . . . . I t  must 
have been a shock to the Spanish Government but they responded 
in  g a llan t s ty le  with the announcement th a t as a re tu rn  courtesy 
a ship from th e ir  f le e t  would c a l l  at New Y o r k . A n d  so the 
Maine. well received by the municipal au th o ritie s  and by the 
populace, anchored in Havana harbor January 25th and without 
serving any apparent purpose there remained.
Several weeks went by without any untoward public happen­
ings. Havana and Cuba were qu iet; even Congress was not too de­
manding. Then came th a t p e tty  event which possessed s ig n if i ­
cance because of i t s  instantaneous and. fo rcefu l appeal to  those 
who wished to  disparage Spanish characters the publication  of 
the de Lome l e t t e r .  This was a p rivate  l e t t e r  of the Spanish 
M inister, w ritten  a  month or so e a r l ie r ,  containing remarks 
which, though ap t, were not coE3plimentary to the P residen t,
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Really more serious, he cast re f le c tio n  upon the fa ith  with 
which c e rta in  current conœiercial negotiations were being main­
tained by S p a i n . De Lome telegraphsd h is resignation  iBsned- 
la te ly . The Spanish Foreign Office accepted i t  immediately, 
even before the United S tates could request tliis  action , thus 
circumventing 6ny demand on the p a rt of the United S tates for 
re fu ta tio n s  or apologies. The Spectator very tru ly  charac­
te rized  the incident when i t  s ta ted  tha t
I t  o u ^ t  to make no difference in the s itu a tio n . . . .
I t  i s  almost c e rta in  to  make a great deal of d ifference, 
and to bring the United States and Spain much nearer to 
a rupture in  regard to Cuba.®®
This same a r t ic le  indicated th a t there were those who d ispar­
aged the yet continuing bloodshed in Cuba and an ticipated  th a t 
some change must come ;
We cannot profess to be sorry to think th a t ti*3 moment may 
ac tu a lly  be approaching vAien the United States w ill in te r­
vene to stop the long agony of Cuba. %'e have no antipathy 
to Spain, but ra th e r  wish her w ell. But she cannot regain 
her health  as a State as long as she i s  wasting her blood 
and treasu re  on Cuba. . . .  The condition of the island  is  
a t  th is  moment so te r r ib le ,  and has been so a p p a ll^ g ly  
miserable for the la s t  three or four years,
In but a few days the h a rra ssed de Lome was in  Canada, and 
quite forgotten . In a few days Cuba and her personal i l l s  were 
forgotten . For can the 15th of February there occurred th a t 
fa te fu l  d isa s te r  to the Maine. I t  is  strange to consider th a t 
i t s  cause has ever remained a coa^lete mystery; i t  i s  known 
only th a t the explosion was from the ex te rio r of the sh ip . Con­
sidering  now the passions and suspicions aroused i t  is  a lso  a 
strange fa c t  th a t war did not come fo r over two months, and th a t
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when I t  did come the Maine was not d ire c tly  figured as a 
caueuB-bel 11. As fo r expressions of the is^ lic a tio n s  of the 
a f f a ir  the Tims a said  about a l l  th a t was possible with the 
words t
I t  is  pecu lia rly  unfortunate th a t an incident of th is  
kind should have occurred in  a Cuban harbor a t  a moment 
when the re la tio n s  between the United S tates and Spain 
have but la te ly  begun to improve a f te r  a period of pro— 
longed ten s io n .70
A touch of the prophetic say be added here* A phrase from a 
Spani^  c ircu la r  d ispatch sent out ea rly  in February to the 
several Asâ>assadars« remarked th a t "the persistency  with which 
the Maine and Montgomery remain in the Greater A n tilles is  caus­
ing increasing anxiety, œid might, through some mischance, brkg 
about a ccmf l i c t .
I t  has been a ttr ib u te d  th a t from th is  juncture General 
Woodford was the only person who conscientiously worked for 
peace.72 Both countries made ready for war almost as though 
tlwre were no alternative*  This trend bad i t s  paramoimt exem­
p lif ic a tio n  in  the United S tates in  an A ppropriât!on B ill  passed 
early  in  March, ju s t the day befcsre Polo Benarbe, the new Span­
ish  M inister, arrived  in  Washington. There is  l i t t l e  ind ication  
as to the responsibi l i t y  fo r th is  measure; seemingly i t  was not 
requested the Executive* Congress spontaneously decided th a t 
i t  was timely to place a t the d isposal of the President 
^50,000.000, designated as fo r  'defence. ' The f i r s t  coananmlca- 
tion  frcxc Polo reveals h is  ccancern when he speaks of "the
aupremeness of th is  m e a s u r e .  *73 Times said ; **Sucl- i s  the
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one grave fa c t  in today*3 s itu a tio n . I t  may be regarded as a 
fa c t which makes fo r peace or m ^es for war.
I t  was suggested th a t th is  move may have been inspired  by 
**rumours . . .  th a t Spain is  buying ships of war, and th a t p art 
of her ex isting  f le e t  is  under orders to s a i l  westward. . . . "  
For Spain was not backward in her preparations for war. Her 
m ilita ry  and naval fo rces, such as they were, wore organized for 
the contingency. Certain sections of her press had long been 
clamoring for h o s t i l i t i e s .  I t  can hardly be claimed th a t a t  any
rtrf
point Spain was astounded by the course of events.
These next few weeks were weeks of suspense—foreboding 
suspense—awaiting the report of the Maine Committee; awaiting 
the report of the Consuls; awaiting McKinley * 9  l'essaye; await­
ing the reso lu tion s of Congress. The frequent comments of the 
Tirosa ind icate  the presentment, and also arc proof of the in ­
consistencies and wavering confusion of the period;
These diplom atic conversations mark time. On both sides 
active rmval movements continue. This Grovernn^nt [the 
United S ta ted  i s .  In fa c t , pressing naval and militai»y 
preparations as i f  war were inev itab le  and, a t the same 
time, conducting diplomatic in tercourse on the theory that 
peace zmy, and probably w ill , be preserved. . . .  The tone 
of tlie press is  more hopeful than ever.
While peace i s  s t i l l  probable and war also probable. . . 
the best opinion . . .  is  not fo r  war. . . .  The b p an i^  
Government is  playing a re la tiv e ly  passive p art in the de­
velopment of the s itu a tio n , and the w ar-like preparations 
reported  from the United States should form a curious con­
t r a s t  with the subdued and, to a l l  appearances, inactive 
anxiety p revailing  here (in  îladrid).
Up to Wednesday la s t  (23rd), the gœaeral impression seems 
to have been th a t a rupture would be averted. . . .  On 
Satajupdey and yesterday (26th, 27th) most sensible and w ell 
informed c itizen s  were d is tin c t ly  le ss  hopeful of the
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maintenance of* peace than they had previously been. . . .  
Not war, h a t peace—each la  the b e lie f  today.
* There is  no doubt th a t the Spanish Government takes a 
favorable view of i t s  re la tio n s  w ith the United States 
and believes th a t peace is  assured.
In the meantimeg of course, both nations are preparing fo r 
war, bu t, so fa r  as can be judged, Spain la  perhaps more 
Mady fo r  inmmdlate figh ting  than is  the United S ta tes.
The conjectures of the Spectator also showed the trend and the
contradictions ;
I f  we are to judge only by the appearances of the hour, 
everything seems to be pointing to a peaceful so lu tion  of 
the d ifferences between Spain and the United S tates.
In sp ite  o f op tim istic  telegrams . . .  we remain convinced 
th a t, short o f th a t unforeseen event happening which may 
always, and sometimes does happen in  p o l i t ic s ,  war w ill 
speedily break out over Cuba. • • •
We adhere . . .  to the b e lie f  which we have expressed in 
these columns fo r the la s t  six months—namely, th a t short 
of a p o l i t ic a l  m iracle, war w ill  be the end of the Cuban 
c on troveray. ”^
Toward the end of March, more than a month a f te r  the Maine 
d isa s te r , i t  could be observed th a t events would soon be culmin­
a tin g . By about March 23rd the Maine Report was in the hands of 
the ^President. Woodford presented a memorandum to Spain, c a l l ­
ing upon her to  a rriv e  a t  an "immediate and honorable peace 
in  Cuba, or e lse  th is  rep ort together with the '«diole Cuban ques­
tion  would be submitted to  Congress. Several days la te r  Wood­
ford presented a note, giving the essence of the Maine Report 
and suggesting th a t inasmuch as a ce rta in  measure of Spanish 
re sp o n s ib ility  was implied there was owing from Spain "such ac­
tion  as la  due where the sovereign rig h ts  of one frien d ly  nation
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liave been assa iled  w ithin the Ju risd ic tio n  of a n o t h e r . T h e  
next day, March 29th, Woodford presented a t a conference a 
th&rd mémorandum, ca llin g  fo r "an immediate arm istlce, la s tin g  
u n t i l  October 1," and the u ti l iz a t io n  of the good o ffices of the 
United S tates and "the Immediate revocation of the reconcentra- 
tion  o rd er,"  and permission fo r the United States to  send to Cuba 
provisions and supplies fo r the needy*
On March 51st Spain answered co llec tiv e ly  these three com­
munications* As to  the p ac ifica tio n  of Cuba she hedged, attempt­
ing to endow the "insu lar parliament" with a degree of responsi­
b i l i ty .  As to the Maine, Spain was "ready to submit to  an a rb i­
tra tio n  the d ifferences" but contended that her profuse expres­
sions of sympathy a t  the time of the d isa s te r  obviated any need 
now fo r apologies. As to the truce , the Cuban autonomist gov­
ernment again was re fe rred  to but I t  was agreed th a t i f  the in ­
surgents were to request an arm istice the Governor General was 
perm itted to comply, the length of the period to be by him d e te r­
mined. F inally  the reconcentration policy was unqualifiedly  re ­
voked and i t  was granted th a t the United S tates could render 
succor to the su ffering  o f Cuba.®^
Prom day to day McKinley»s Message was expected. I ts  
postponement seems to have been due to repeated requests from 
the Consuls, fo r more time in  which to evacuate American c i t l -  
zena.®^ This i s  su bstan tia ted  by dispatches in the Times s t a t ­
ing th a t on the 6th and 8th of April two steamers ac tive ly  en- 
gaged in  removing Americans from Cienfuegos and Santiago.^
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F in a lly  on A pril 9th Spain decided, tbongji ostensib ly  not
a t  the request of the United S ta tes, to make the nltlzsate con-
ceafion and hastened to inform the United S tates:
The Government of His Majesty has resolved to accede to 
the desires of the Holy Father and of the great Powers, 
and to in s tru c t the General in  Chief of the army in Cuba 
th a t he may concede immediately a suspension of h o s t i l i ­
t ie s  for the period he may deem prudent, 3^ order to a r ­
range and f a c i l i t a t e  peace on the is la n d * ^
But th is  was now not enough. I f  the suspension of h o s t i l i ­
t ie s  had been made for a d e fin ite  period i t  might have in f lu ­
enced the President. As i t  was, McKinley *s Message of the 11th 
merely mentioned th a t ce rta in  proposals of too Insubstan tia l a 
character to be re lie d  upon had been called  to h is  attention.®® 
So the m atter was turned over to Congress. Congress, a f te r  de­
bating fo r  ten  days over the terminology and a s tatem ait of mo­
tiv e s , voted the re so lu tio n  ca llin g  for war.
A lthou^ the European preos gave these l a s t  developments 
between Spain and the United S tates an imposing amount of space 
y e t there were in  other quarters major d is tra c tio n s : — In Jan­
uary Zola had cried , " J 'a c c u se ," and another stage of the Drey­
fus case was under way; in March Kitchener had s ta r te d  up the 
Nile to recover the bones o f Gordon (and to find Marchand); In 
March the Germans and the Russians announced th e ir respective 
leases of Klao-chou and of Port Arthur. I t  was altogether an 
in te re s tin g  period. . . . .
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III .
U ntil almost the day th a t re la tio n s  were broken o ff with 
the United S ta tes, Spain had based her negotiations upon the 
fundamental premise th a t she could depend upon Intervention  
frcan the Powers o f  Europe to prevent Cuba being taken from her. 
Spain was sincere in  believing th a t the Concert of Europe would 
act on her behalf. She f e l t  th a t the Powers would take strong 
diplomatic measures against the United S tates, perhaps apply 
m ilita ry  measures. And ac tu a lly  there were those European 
statesmen #io did so attempt to help Spain, But they were not 
successful.
As noted above, England and France had in the past taken 
an active In te re s t in the continued Spanish domination of Cuba 
and had gone to  ce rta in  lengths to assure i t .  But now in the 
la te  n in e ties  when the Spanish ru le  was again threatened an ap­
peal was not confined to these two S ta tes. The Spanish requests 
were d irec ted  to the six  Great Powers of Europe. For changes 
had taken place in the makeup of Europe through the la s t  decades. 
Ho longer was any sing le  State preponderant on the Continent.
Due to  the Influence of nationalism  there were now several more 
or less  equal S ta tes, sand these S tates had certa in  alignments 
and groijpings to the e f fe c t  th a t  there was a balance o f Power— 
between the T rip le  A lliance of Germany, A ustria , and I ta ly , and 
the Entente Cordiale of France and Russia. Sn^and, formerly 
the balancing fac to r in  European p o l i t ic s ,  was not entering  a 
period of tra n s itio n . She was s t i l l  fe a rfu l of Russia and y e t.
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#6@lBg th a t ehe zmist opposa Germany, son^wh&t impelled toward 
France. Disregarding these sp ec ia l inc lina tions i t  was obvious 
ths^t to e ffe c tiv e ly  aid Spain any e f fo r t  would necessarily  have 
to include a l l  of Great Powers.
Ihere was c e rta in  log ic in  the hope th a t the Great Powers 
of Europe could be orgasiised to a c t together. At th is p a rticu ­
la r  time there ex isted  a ce rta in  re s id u a l t^radl tlon  for th is  
prospect. The so-called  Concert of Europe had been founded on 
the idea that the B\^opean s ta te s  should cooperate in  adm inister­
ing or dismissing problems of mutual in te re s t .  Since the occa­
sion cf the Congress of B erlin  the Powers had f e l t  themselves 
responsible fo r  Turkey and for the arrangement of the Balkan 
S ta tes , had p e rio d ica lly  consulted in  th is  regard. P rior to 
any in te re s t  in Spsaaish a ffa irs  Europe imd sought to s e t t le  the 
troubles in Crete* But a f te r  prolonged negotiations Germany and 
Austria had withdrawn from the proceeding and le f t  i t  fo r  the 
other four Powers to dispose.®® There had been fu t i le  attempts 
a t cooperation in  the O rient. Great B rita in  had sought to pro­
cure e ffec tiv e  res is tan ce  to  Japan *s war w ith China, but only 
the United S tates had helped h e r. After the war, however, i t  
was France, Germany, and Hus s i a who banded together to  a l te r  
the terms of the Treaty of Shimonseki, England refusing  p a r t ic i ­
pation . The Powers had recen tly  gathered and determined p o li­
cies by which they bound themselves in  development of the Cor^o 
region.®*^ In a l l  there was a so r t  of atmosphere to the e ffe c t 
th a t , w ith the exactly  co rrec t e o ^ in a tlo n  of circum stances, i t  
would seem possib le th a t the Powers of Europe might a l l  act
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together and legpoee w ills  In an energetic manner. Bnt even 
more apparent i t  was th a t the In te re s ts  of Europe were d iverse 
and th a t any common move would, tmve to he based In  the case of 
each Individual power npon motives of personal advantage.
Spain had had an experience some years previously which 
should have given her an i n s i s t  In to  the problems involved In 
seeking the jo in t  action  of the Powers, and knowledge of the 
a ttitu d e s  «ftîîch she would encounter. This had occurred in 
1891 when, fe a rfu l of a republican uprising  on the Peninsula, 
the Queen had appealed to the Powers for support of her throne. 
Eer pleas had been f r u i t l e s s .  The German Foreign Office a t 
th a t time d irec ted  a note to Spain pointing out fac ts  iriilch 
were s t i l l  to  be true  six  and seven years la te r  ;—th a t because 
of her republican form of government l i t t l e  help should be an­
tic ip a te d  from France in a Monarchical p ro jec t; th a t probably 
the most important power to be consulted was Russia, not that 
her help  would be o f  such In tr in s ic  value bu t th a t so many con­
sidera tions of the other Powers dep^ded upon her; and f in a lly  
tha t Spain should not eaqpeet Germany and A ustria to obtain 
Russian support fo r her, but should seek i t  d irec tly  through 
her rep resen ta tive  in S t. P e te rsb u rg .^  Spain seems not to  
have taken these b its  of advice to h eart.
P rior to  September 1897 about when Europe became ac tive ly  
in te re s te d  In the Cuban a f fa ir  there had been fu r tiv e  Spanish 
a t te in ts  to in te re s t  the European chancelleries arsl to  organize
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them fo r  her fu ture eupport. Perhaps the f i r s t  evidence of 
th is  movement Is  a l e t t e r  from the Que en-Regent to V ictoria  
sent in  May of 1896 which, besides i t s  unique personal in te r ­
e s t , contains something In the way of exposition:
You can w ell imagine how, with th is  war in Cuba, my heart 
is  f u l l  of g rie f  and sorrow. W© are now in a most c r i t i ­
ca l position , as on the one hand, the war la  being pro­
tra c te d , so many men perish  there in  f l u t i n g  and of i l l ­
ness, m hilst, on the o ther, in  th is  country bad harvests 
and dearth of food are to be expected. The attitnM e of 
the United S tates is  also very doubtfulj w hilst th e ir  Gov­
ernment promises us n e u tra lity , and friendsh ip , Americans 
send money, arms, and amrminition to the insurgents, which 
of course increases the resis tan ce  of our enemies. P resi­
dent Cleveland advises Spain to make concessicxis to the 
rebels a t  once. in order to obtain peace; but we cannot 
make cone es s i  6ns to  the Cubans t i l l  they lay down th e ir  
arms.
Mr. Cleveland also o ffers to ac t as a mediator between 
the insurgents and Spain; but th is ,  above a l l  th ings, would 
h u rt the national fee lin g  of the Spaniards, and I could 
never accept i t ,  as we know how sedulously they work in 
America against us in  favor of the insurgents. I there­
fore confidently  turn to  you, dear aunt, to t e l l  you of my 
g r ie f  and sorrows, ami to en trea t you to a s s is t  me in  
these trying clrcxamstances, as you always have done, with 
your good advice and with your powerful friendship.®^
S alisbu ry ’s memorandum tx> V icto ria  as to the manner in  which she 
should reply is  worthy of notice because of i t s  ra ther a n ti-  
American t<»i©, inspired  probably by the current Venezuelan af­
f a i r . ^  This E tt^ ish  a ttitu d e  was to be g rea tly  modified in  a 
y ea r’s time. S t i l l ,  even here , there Is not much ind ication  of 
any m ateria l help for Spain:
L e tte r from Queen Regent of Spains Lord Salisbury with 
h ie  humble duty would suggest th a t ,  a f te r  expression of 
deep syagpathy, your Majesty should rep ly  th a t in your 
judgment l i t t l e  good would come from proclaiming conces­
sions, u n t i l  the re v o lt in  Cuba is  suppressed or a t le a s t  
u n t i l  a conspicuous v ic to ry  has been won. Refonns pro- 
. claimed, u n t i l  the rebels had been beaten, would not induce 
them to lay down th e ir  arms. They would only be encouraged
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to  in s is t  on en tire  indep«ÿndonce. United S tates w ill do 
a l l  the m ischief they can wltbont going to war. There 
is  g rea t goodwill In  England towards Spain; bnt of course 
England cannot Join in  snppreasing in su rrec tion . She 
would he glad to  give any a s s is t ^ c e  th a t is  possible 
without breaking hw  neutrality .® ^
Another statement of the B ritish  a ttitu d e  a t  about th is  time 
toward the Cuban a f f a i r  is found in  a l e t te r  from Henry White 
to Olney, recording an interview  of White and Salisbury. I t  
bears out the point th a t  England would not be inclined  to in te r ­
vene in  Cuba.
• • • before leaving Salisbury I turned the conversation 
to CubA, and a f te r  ascerta in ing  th a t he is  well aware of 
the deplorable condition of things in  tha t is land , I re ­
marked that I  had always assumed and sta ted  in the United 
S tates that i t  would be a m atter of indifference to Great 
B rita in  whether we were to annex the island  or not, to 
which he a t once rep lied , ”It*s no a ffa ir  o f ours; we are 
frien d ly  to Spain, and should be sorry to see her hum lll- 
ated , b u t we do not consider th a t we have anything to say 
in tSse m atter, whatever may be the course the United States 
may decide to pursue. • • ,"92
Later, in  August of Hie same year (1896), there occurred a
re a lly  strenuous e f fo r t  on the p a rt of the Spanish Government to
organise the Powers fo r the contingency of war with the United
S ta tes . Duke de Tetruan, in  an account of h is public a c t iv i t ie s ,
gave the impression th a t the Government’s a c tiv i t ie s  had been
intensive and sustained  in th is  regard.
Canova'a M inistry, which has been so un justly  and intem­
pera te ly  cem ured, busied I t s e l f ,  from the time i t  went 
into o ffice  in  1896, in  securing fo r Spain advance commit­
ments from the Powers fo r a cooperation ehich should be 
n e ith e r  p la ton ic  nor fa n ta s t ic ,  but which would defend 
Spain’s r ig h ts  and her sovereignty over Cuba against a l l  
ex te rnal aggresslcm., in  the event of a zupture of re la tio n s  
with the United S tate s . 95
And f t  hft« been sa id  th a t
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The S p an i^  m in isters were by th is  time completely con­
vinced th a t Spain 's In te re s ts  con Id only be defended by 
a c o a litio n  which should be in existence and prepared to 
ac t, when the new American President was inaugurated on 
# March 1, 1897.94
This e f fo r t  in August seems to  have had no antecedent manoeuv- 
ers and w ithin  a few weeks e%hausted i t s e l f  a f te r  a t ta in ir^  no 
v is ib le  r e s u l ts .
However i t  is  of in te re s t  to note the reception which th is  
attempt had in  Europe. % e movement had i t s  f i r s t  raanifostation 
in the  c irc u la tio n  of a Memorandum among the Ambassadors of the 
Powers a t  Madrid. This l«cgthy document prepared by Tetuan pre­
sented a f u l l  p ic tu re  of the s itu a tio n —the course of the re ­
v o lt in  Cuba and the m ilita ry  a tte ap ts  a t suppression; the In­
fluence of the United S tates; and a statement of the reasons 
sday Europe should take a more than passive view of the future 
of the s itu a tio n . The Anhassadors were a l l  very encouraging in  
th e ir  comments. They made assurances that the M^orandum would 
receive favorable cormideration were i t  sent form ally to the 
several European Uovernments.
When Spain was about to take th is  fu rth e r step there oc­
curred a most untoward inc id en t. Taylor, the American M inister, 
confronted Tetuan w ith  f u l l  knowledge of the Memorandum and was 
in  position  to  dœasuid th a t i t  be suppressed. Apparently he had 
been informed o f the  matter by Druraasond Woolf, the B ritish  Am­
bassador, and his information had been substan tia ted  by the 
French rep re sen ta tiv e . This led  tx> a la s tin g  d is t r u s t  for %o61f 
on the p a r t  o f the Spaniards?^ More Immediately i t  necessitated
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a re  v ia l om of the s tra teg y .
Spain now bad to gain support through informal conversa- 
tloma—̂"pledges which would not bo so d e f in itiv e  nor binding.
She s e t  to work to acquaint the Foreign Offices of Europe with 
ttie portent o f a possible war between the United S tates and 
Spain, Implying th a t i t  would be to th e ir  best in te re s ts  to 
bava the Spanish contro l of Cuba undlsturbed. Except in  the 
case of France the approach was In d irec t. I t  was pointed out 
th a t, were Spain to lose Cuba, i t  would most ce rta in ly  a ffec t 
the a ta h l l i ty  of the Spanish dynasty. And dynasty was dear
to Europe; t^e Queen#*Regent was an Arch-duchess of the House of 
fii^sburg.®^ Further there was the ominous fa c t th a t  the defeat 
of Spain, might lead  the United S tates to fu r th e r  In ternational 
In terference or aggrandisement• Fr$mce *s fin an c ia l in te re s ts  
in Spain would tend to insure her proper a ttitu d e . The repub­
licanism  of France was reason to avoid menticwing to her any— 
thing about Ihe Monarchical p rin c ip le , but i t  was p erfec tly  
reasonable to point out th a t Franch colonies might well be af­
fected  in  th e ir  t r a n q u il l i ty  by the lib e ra tio n  of Spanish Cuba. 
The o rig in a l Memorandum had summed these fac to rs  up very b r ie f ­
ly*
• • • the Great Powers . . .  of Europe wl 11 tinders tand, 
th a t there i s  in i^ re n tly  in  the Cuban question a problem 
supremely European, a ffec tin g  not only the developiisent 
and fu tu re  of Spain, but a lso  the general in te re s t  of 
Europe, because of very grave in te rn a tio n a l consequences 
may r e s u l t  from the Cuban Insu rrec tion , and the daily  more 
absorbent end eaqpansive Monroe Doctrine.
Tetuan observed that "We offered  in  exchange the aid of Spain
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in  connection w ith  ce rta in  contlnentaX in te r e s ts .”^® But i t  
may be s ta ted  now ttia t the ’aid of Spain’ had not a g reat deal 
of value fo r the European Powers; other considerations were 
more persuasive.
Late in  th is  sunm^r of 1896 when the Spanish Ambassadors 
came to  determine d e f in itiv e ly  ju s t # ia t reception Spain would 
find in Europe were she to issue a d ire c t p lea for help they 
discovered th a t the a ttitu d e s  wore not such as Tetuan had been 
led to believe by the comments e l ic i te d  in Madrid. To none of 
the Powers did the prospects of the s itu a tio n  appear fo rtu ito u s . 
The report of the Duke de Mandas from Paris was obviously not 
enc our aging s
Tour Excellency w ill doubtless remember th a t I have repeat­
edly sta ted  my conviction th a t we should find  in Prance, 
as we have found, the support of public opinion and of the 
stock exchange, but th a t the help we should expect from 
the French Qovomment would be very small, because of 
Frssico’s own d if f ic u l t ie s  with her colonies, her present 
s itu a tio n , and the care she must exercise with respect to 
her numerous and complex re la tio n s  with various nations, 
no t the le a s t  d e lica te  of vtoi ch are her re la tio n s  with na­
tions frien d ly  to the United S ta tes .
A year la te r  American Aaisassador Porter reported what he had
heard re la te d  of th is  occasion, saying th a t;
j^en Spain made an attem pt la s t  year to have the European 
powers un ite  in  a p ro te s t against the contemplated action 
of the United S tates in  favor of the Cubans, members of 
the French Government did not favor sucl^action anl be­
haved in  a very frien d ly  manner to  us.
From B erlin  Mendez Vigo reported  h is  conversation with 
Marschall in the Forei^a Offices
I had the s a tis fa c tio n  of hearing the M inister repeat to me 
the assurances which the Emperor of Germany gave Your
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Kxcollency, with respect to the In te re s t which everything 
having to do with Spain ®ad to Her Majesty the Oneen- 
Regent, Insp ires In h is  H ip e s t  the Emperor and In th is  
Government#
Snrely empty phrases when accompanied hy nothing more specific  
in  the way of promises.
In Vienna the s itu a tio n  was no b e tte r . Despite the in te r ­
e s t  nhich Franz—Joseph and h is Government f e l t  in  Spain 's 
^ e e n , the wish to  consider the 'in c id en t as ended* pre­
vailed  a t  the A ustrian court.
And in  S t. Petersburg the very incapable Spanish Ambassador,
V illagonzalo, did not himself have a c lear concept of what was
taking place and obtained not a p a r tic le  of sa tis fa c tio n . In
Rome the opinion was th a t the whole m atter was i l l  advised. In
London Salisbury paid not enough a tten tio n  to the proposal to
formulate a reply .
As i f  by agreement among themselves, the Powers seemed 
bent on wiping out even the memory of wliat had happened 
a t  Madrid, and thereby fo re s ta llin g  any possible conse­
quences to what they now regarded as a premature and fa lse
step.103
In re tro sp ec t the Duke de Tetuan concluded:
In sp ite  of a l l  we could do we were not successful; our 
proposals could make no headway against the fear which 
the Fowers f e l t  ttia t, by committing themselves, they would 
endanger the fu tu re  peace of E u r o p e .  1^4
A fter te»se barren e f fo r ts  of 1896 nothing more was heard 
of in tervention  for over a year. I t  was in the la s t  days of 
September, 1897, subsequent to the delivery  of Woodford's note 
to the Spanish Government, th a t the subject d e fin ite ly  reap­
peared. And i t  is  in  connection wltii the Kaiser and Germany 
th a t th is  renewed e f fo r t  was mainly revealed.
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Although there la no d ire c t evidence of what took place
we may surmise th a t a t  some time, several weeks e a r l ie r  even
than the date jtis t msntlotted, the Kaiser became in te res ted  in
the Spanish problem* Probably i t  was through a personal eom-
arunication from Franz Joseph of Austria* Bulow mentions th a t
he was aware th a t he would aeon have the problem to deal w ith:
Two qtiestions were to the fore when I returned to B erlin  
in  the ea rly  days of September 1897; the menace of a con­
f l i c t  between Spain and the United S ta tes, and the a f te r -  
math of the war between Greece and Turkey* In both cases 
William I I  had acquired a d e fin ite  opinion. . . . In the 
threatening Span 1 sh-American war h is sympati'iies were a l l  
on fâie side of %>ain simply because Spain was a monarchy 
and America a repub lic . He came to the conclusion th a t i t  
was the duty of the European monarchs not to leave the 
Queen-Regent C hristina of Spain, ^our g a llan t colleague," 
in the lu rch . I t  was, therefo re , my business to take care 
as fa r  as possible th a t the Kaiser in  his v is i t  to Buda­
p est, which was planned for the middle of September, did 
not express him self too emphatically in an anti-American 
sense. . . -iOS
I t  is  read ily  observed th a t Bulow's p osition  was to be one of 
moderation and in  opposition to  the over-en thusiastic  sympathy 
of the K aiser. Re went on to  say: "When I was back in Berlin
I gave in stru c tio n s to observe n e u tra lity  ami g reat reserve in 
the Spanish—American quarrel th a t  was Incoming s tead ily  more 
serious.
Indeed i t  did r e s u l t  th a t the Kaiser attempted to make ev i­
dent h is  inclination*  Tower, the American Ambassador in  Vienna, 
reported  subsequently th a t " I t  is  worthy of note, th a t the man­
ner o f the German Emperor during the v i s i t  to Hungary . . .  was 
apparently not q u its  frien d ly . "107 However Tower went on to  
comment 'that the Austrian a tti tu d e  was sa tis fac to ry  and th a t the
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"tre&tmemt received  from tb.e Emperor Francis Joseph was ex­
ceedingly conrteons and friendly.**^®® î'ore sp ec ific a lly  
Tower wished i t  known tJiat he considered absolutely  fa lse  those 
newspaper a r t ic le s  which might s ta te  th a t;
. . the Oerman Ba^eror seized the opportunity, upon his 
recent v i s i t  to Eftmgary during the Austro-Hungarian man- 
oeuvera, to e s tab lish  an agreement with the Emperor Fran­
c is  Joseph under which Germany and Austria-Tîungaiy, would 
intervene on behalf of Spain I f  the United States should 
take open measures in  recognition of the insurgents in  
Cuba or should adopt a policy Intended to lead to the 3ri- 
dependence of the is lan d .
But In sp ite  of the confidence of the American Airbassador,
discussions considering In tervention  re a lly  were getting under
way. On the 28th of September
Emperor William in  h is enthusiasm fo r the cause of mon­
arch ica l so lid a r ity  . . .  was impelled . . .  to recommend, 
by telegraph to the Foreign Office, in tervention  by the 
S tates of Europe, possibly by the continental Ftates only. 
In favor of S p a i n . ilO
This f i r s t  overt step was apparently taken without the advice of 
h is  close adviser md interm ediary with the Foreign O ffice,
Count E u l^bu rg . And I t  would be suspected th a t the Kaiser must 
have dispatched some so r t of a message to c ith e r  Eadrld or Vien­
na because Bulow in a telegram to Eulenburg the next day com­
mented th a t he had read in the Beue Freie Presse th a t
the B russel* 3  Spir expresses expectation th a t the German 
Emperor Is aboulb to  address a note to the United S tates 
on Spain *s belialf, which w ill  be couched in  the same tctoe 
as ttmt of h is  telegram regarding the Transvaal confUctv^^f
Bulow, in  th is  same telegram went on to make several ob­
servations, the connotation of which is  highly s irn if le a n t and 
worthy of remark;
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England's exports to the United S tates are .. . • roughly 
170, as against Gei»many's 94, and France's 66 m illions 
of d o lla rs , America'8 exports to England amount to 406, 
as against 97 to  Gerzaaz^ and 47 m illions to France; more­
over, the new American t a r i f f  empowers the President of 
tfc® United S tates to grant to foreign countries specia l 
customs p riv ileg es  in re tu rn  fo r mutual concessions.
Russian, Austro-Hungarian and I ta l ia n  trade and shipping 
In te re s ts  stand fa r  lower than those of England, Geiwiany 
and France.
The crux of the communication was tha t:
. . . the action in question must he care fu lly  considered, 
and a t any r a te ,  a binding pledge must be obtained from 
Hussia for F ra i^o 's  honest and complete cooperation. I f  
England sand France stand out of i t ,  not only would the suc­
cess of the action become dubious, but i t  might also place 
us a t a considerable disadvantage, both p o li t ic a l ly  and 
comsæ r  c 1 a l  ly .
%us here In th is  e a r l ie s t  o f f ic ia l  dispatch ishich la  a v a il­
able two points were made c lea r. F ir s t  th a t Greiroany was going 
to  be influenced in her decisions by commercial fac to rs ; second­
ly , th a t the p re req u is ite s  fo r  her cooperation were to  be s t r i c t— 
th a t England and France both jo in  in  the in tervention , and th a t 
Russia must guarantee the f u l l  p a rtic ip a tio n  o f France. I t  was 
upon the unfavorable aspect of these p a rticu la r  fundamental 
points th a t Germany was unw illing to give to Spain the assurances 
requested, and fo r  comparable reasons th a t the other powers lik e ­
wise refused .
The next message seems to have been to Bulow from Eulen- 
berg, now in the company of the Kaiser. He sta ted  tha t he con­
fe rred  with the Kaiser, and th a t they had appreciated the sug­
gestions and q u a lifica tio n s  which Bulow had iis^osed and fu rther 
th a t they had come to  the conclusion th a t the only secure method
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whieîi the case be advanced was through the formal
sponsorship of A ustria  In  the negotiations* I t  was mentloned 
th4|t A ustria , being the most Intim ate d ynastica lly  with Spain, 
would be looked upon as the n a tu ra l sponsor and Üiat German 
leadership  would provoke suspicion* The idea was added th a t 
France should be approached, only th ro u ^  the device of a pro­
posal fo r a jo in t .European assurance of a l l  co lonial posses- 
o lo n s .^ ^ ^
To complete th is  exchange of views* Bulow rep lied  to Eul— 
enburg the same day, the 30th o f September, giving his approval 
to the plazm advanced* He commented th a t the manner in which 
in terven tion  could b est be assured would be fo r the negotiations 
to be upon the in i t ia t iv e  of Preuice and Hussia together, but 
tha t of course he rea lized  th a t th is  is  u tte r ly  out of the ques­
tion* Bulow then closed by urging th a t Austria be induced to 
"secure the agreement of England, France, and Russia fo r jo in t 
action on Spain 's behalf with the United S ta te s ,"  Mention of 
I ta ly  was omitted, whether because he f e l t  th a t  her adherence 
was ce rta in  or th a t  she was not e sse n tia l is  not known*
This led  a week la te r  to a telegram from Bulow to Lichnovsk% 
German fimbaasador a t  Vienna, informing him th a t Gsreany "on pol­
i t i c a l  grounds" could not lead  the Powers but th a t Germany would 
"consider seriously  a l l  proposals reaching us from London or 
P a ris—perhaps a f te r  suggestion by Austria* Lichnovsky re ­
p lied  a w e^ la te r  th a t  he had conferred with Goluchovsky, 
Austrian Fw eign M inister, euid th a t se«ningly A ustria was not 
inclined  to take any vigorous action , hoping th a t Spain h e rse lf
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wotHâ "expressly approach t h e  Cabinets" o f  the P o w e r s . I t  
was thus intim ated th a t Spain might a f te r  a l l  be forced to do 
her own promoting*
Here, in  the middle of October Ihsae is a lapse In the 
Gemaan records of the negotiations* Not u n t i l  the middle of 
February, some four months la te r ,  did the subject of Interven­
tion  again ac tiv e ly  occupy the Germans,
The phases concerned wit^ France and Russia were In it ia te d  
a b i t  la te r  than the German and extended on Into Hovember* From 
documents in the French Archives I t  Is said that "In the ea rly  
days of October ( I t  was proposed) . . . tha t France and Russia 
should make an o ffe r of th e ir  good o ffices  to the two parties,"
The French Foreign M inister, Ranotaux, consulted with the Rus­
sian Gove riment and the l a t t e r  s ta ted  on November 8th tha t "de­
sp ite  the sympathy f e l t  fo r Spain, Russia *s In ternational r e la ­
tions are such th a t In  th is  eventuality  (war) She would be cœa- 
pelled  to take a n eu tra l a t t i t u d e , I t  was added that a t  the 
most Russia would be w illing  then to go only so fa r as to jo in  
in  a suggestion of a rb itra tio n . This statement appears to have 
been conclusive fo r th sre  were no more iiaarmdlate Spanish appeals 
to France or Russia*
I t  is  worthwhile to no tice now # ia t  the American rep resen t­
a tives reported in  regard to  probable a ttitu d e s  In  Europe in  the 
case of more sta»aii»d re la tio n s  with Spain, As noted above, 
White in Germany had ea rly  been in s tru c ted  to observe the temper 
of public and o f f ic ia l  opinion. In the only communication of
I " ' . - .i.V’ ;
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th is  period , he s ta ted  on October 4th th a t he had come from 
an informal interview  with von Rotenhan a t  the Foreign Office 
and that
I took especia l pains not to recognize the r ig h t, nor in­
deed the p o s s ib il i ty , of any In terference hy any European 
power, in  any policy  which the American Government sh a ll 
d e c i^  to adopt in  regard to a question so purely Ameri­
can.
He went on to say th a t as y e t nothing had come to  h is a tten tio n  
which indicated  anything as to the o f f ic ia l  German views and 
tha t the p ress was on the whole favorable to the American cause 
with only a few conservative journals making disparaging remarks 
as to American motives.
Ambassador Porter in  Paris was more specific  in hia s ta te ­
ments, giving a t le a s t  the appearance th a t he was more discern­
ing. As early  as July he had analysed the basic elements in  
French opinion:
There are three reasons which make Prance fe e l kindly to 
Spain. Her people are of the Latin Race. Frenchmen have 
purchased Spanish bonds and have a pecuniary in te re s t  in 
Spanlah railways and, having colonies of her own, France. 
fea rs  a po licy  of in terference  with any colonies of Euro­
pean powers. But I think i t  w ill be found th a t these con­
sidera tions would not induce her to take any h o s tile  steps 
towards us as a nation in case we should be obliged to 
re so r t to  vigorous action  in reference to the deplorable 
condition o f ^ in g s  in  Ciiba.3-20
Later, in August, he noticed;
% ere have been some persons a t  work fo r  some time try ing  
to create  a sentim ental sympathy fo r Spain, looking to 
some s o r t  of an understanding between the countries which 
would strm igthen both, but the e f fo r t  has made no progress, 
and w ill not be revived. . . .  I  fe e l . . .  th a t France 
would not only not coHanlt any overt ac t in  behalf of Spain 
but th a t ;he has no d isp o sitio n  in  her present tender to 
en ter any formal p ro te s t against such action  as tha United 
S ta tes may be comqpelled to take to  put a stop to the d is ­
astrous Cuban War.IBl
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Through the reisaiuder of the autuam Porter perceived nothing 
worthy of coimaanloating to Washington.
^ There 1ft but a single report, on October 5th, from the 
&mbaftfty a t  Vienna, a portion  of which has already been noted. 
Other p a rts  perhaps contribu te to  an understandlng of the atmo­
sphere.
Telegraphic dispatches . . .  have appeared in  many Euro­
pean newspapers w ithin the l a s t  few days in reference to 
a probable understanding between Germany and A ustria- 
Hungary In emitters re la tin g  to Spain. . . .  I have the 
honor to rep o rt to you . . .  that there is  nothing in  the 
tone of public opinion in Vienna . . .  th a t would Ju stify  
th is  statem ent as to an understanding with Germany, nor 
Is i t  Ju s tif ie d  by the a ttitu d e  of the newspapers iriaibh 
are usually  taken to express the sentiments of the govern­
ment. However much the people of Austria may sympathize 
personally  with the princess of th ^ ir  own n a t io n a l ly  lâio 
now governs Spain, there can be no doubt that th e ir  in te r ­
e s t in  the a f fa ir s  of Cidsa is  s l ig h t ,  and they ejgiress no 
approval of the methods pursued ^  the Spanish Government 
to ai:ç>pre3S the insurrections.^® ^
Tower gives a resume of a sem i-o ffic ia l press a r t ic le ,  s ta tin g
th a t i t  Is  in
a temperate tone ahich gives no evidence of h o s t i l i ty ,  es­
p ec ia lly  towards the American Govcmment, nor can we draw 
from i t s  statement ft any intim ation of the reported  in ten ­
tio n  on the p a r t o f the Austrian Empire to assume the 
Clmmpionshlp of Spain In regards to her colonies in the 
West-Indie s . . . .  While no thought is given here to  the 
possib le armed in te rv en tio n  of European powers in the face 
o f a conceivable assertio n  of the Monroe Doctrine, laore or 
loss remotely implied by the rumored uanderst sen ding between 
Germany and Auatrla-Himgary, the present position  of the 
American Government is  calmly ccaasidered and i t s  desire  to 
put an end to the s t r i f e  in  the West-Indies is  Ju s tif ie d . 
. . .  Ho evidence of h o s t i l i ty  to the United S tates on the 
p a rt of Auftt r i a —Hungary has come to  izy a tte n tio n . . .
Prom auch scarce evidence as th is  I t  can only be concluded th a t
th ro u ^  th is  period the American diplom atic rep resen ta tives in
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Europ# knew I t t t l e  of ttie serious negotiations which were tak­
ing place with the in te n t o f  a lign ing  the Powers against the 
United States»
Âecordii^ to  the aooount of Ferrara the next developa^nt 
was in 'e a rly  Deeomher, * when A ustria pron%>ted Spain to renew­
ing her e f fo r ts  a t P aris and St* Petersburg:
Peeling ce rta in  now of the support of Germany and I ta ly , 
the Austrian Chancellery sent in s tru c tion s to i t s  envoy 
a t  Madrid* Thereupon the Spanish Foreign Office once 
again took up with the French and Russian Anhassadors at 
Madrid, #ie question of Intervention  by the Great Powears*
• • • . To th is  new sounding ttie Russian end the French 
Governments rep lied  th a t they were disposed to cooperate, 
but only to the ex ten t, in  the event of a c r i s i s ,  of urg­
ing a rb itra tio n *
At P aris , the Spanish AaËbassador again put d irec t pres­
sure on Hanotaux. He explained to him tlmt the interven­
tion  th a t was asked was not one o f cannons and sh ips, but 
of rep resen tations and recanzoendations to the Washington 
Government* M inister Hanotaux rep lied , concretely, th a t 
France would associate h erse lf in  good f a i th  with any ac­
tio n  subscribed to unanimously and co llec tiv e ly  by the 
European powers, i f  such a thing could be brought about, 
but th a t he doubted whether such unanimity of agreement 
could be realized* . . .
Russia, in her a t t i tu d e , remained always very reserved, 
declin ing  to associa te  h e rse lf  with general actions* Be­
ing a t  the time the n a tu ra l enemy of England, she did not 
wish to take a step which might r e s u l t  in England's being 
drawn c lo se r to the  United States*^^^
No reference i s  found to th is  Deeoai>er episode in  any o ther
source. But inamnuch as i t  i s  in  harmoi^ with th e  estab lished
tirend and character of ac tio n , and as nothing was gained for
Spain, there  is  no reason to question the authenticity*
Thus, a f te r  the b r ie f  d isplay  of v igor in  September and
October of 1897, the Spanish e ffo r ts  to  p erfec t the organization
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of t i»  CtHacert of Europe and to obtain ce rta in  European commit­
ments æ r e  allowed to lapse. The r a t t e r  was l e f t  unattended 
except for perhaps the feeb le  blessings of A ustria u n t i l  Febru­
ary and March of 18&8. At th a t time, under the s tre ss  of re ­
asserted  warnings said th rea ts  from the United S ta tes , Spain again 
became energetic in  her search fo r European support.
A ll th is  while there was remarkably l i t t l e  in the public 
press s^hich indicated  th a t any but the diplormts bad knowledge 
of the pending negotiaticsis. The f i r s t  re a l  news dispatch deal­
ing with in tervention  is  not discovered u n ti l  the middle of 
March. , However, some of the journals and period icals which 
were not ao re s tra in ed  in the m atter of discussion and which 
needed no su b stan tia tio n  fo r th e ir  asstmption did give certa in  
a tten tio n  to th is  top ic . Aral though not exactly  the same in 
substance, suggestions of possible lines of sympathy and a lleg ­
iance in  Europe were qu ite  profuse.
Inspired  not by Cuban an tic ip a tion s but more lik e ly  by the 
a f fa ir  in  Crete, an a r t ic le  in ths July Fortn ightly  is  of in te r ­
e s t because of an observation which proved ap t:
No one who has studied the d r i f t  of public opinion in  Eng­
land during the l a s t  month or two can have fa ile d  to ob­
serve tkmt the policy  o f non-intervention has made g reat 
s t r t d # # * ^ ^ 5
In the ap eo tu tw . during September, was a b la tan t statement o f
English Inc lim itions :
I t  Is  hard ly  necesasiry fo r us to say th a t i f  war takes 
place our sympathies w ill be with our own fle sh  and blood, 
and not merely because they are our own fle sh  and blood, 
but because we believe ^ m t the ru le  of Spain in Cuba is
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an outrage on kumanlty. . . .  and I f  America chooses to 
undertake the work of pu tting  a stop  to the hideous cruel­
t ie s  gractlced  In Cuba, a l l  Bngllshmen should applaud her, 
and should refuse to Inquire too narrow!ly into  the rea­
sons shich have Influenced her statesmen In pu tting  pres­
sure on Spain. ̂ 5
A w rite r in  the December Fortn ightly  expressed th is  same se n ti­
ment g raph ically :
Because we Bnglish are too Ignorant or stupid  to Jump upon 
the Turk a thousand miles from home, is  no cause why we 
should forbid  our Amer^ a n  cousins to shut the shambles a t 
th e ir  very threshold#
An October Spectator touched in  generalized tezms on the e ffe c t
war would have upon the a llian ces  and unanimity of Europe :
We are not sure e ith e r  tliat in  the present position  of 
Europe, which is  avoiding war by the so rt of s tra in  with 
udiloh a co a litio n  aroids d ifferences of opinion, the veiy 
fa c t  of a war ex isting  may not have a h i ^ l y  disturbing 
e f fe c t , d ividing as i t  w ill the sympathies of g rea t pop­
u la tio n s , and rousing the dynastic fears which wake when­
ever a Republic shows i t s e l f  strong for actual co n flic t.
Intervention was f in a lly  spoken of r e a l i s t ic a l ly  by the I l lu s ­
tra ted  London gews in  the middle of October:
• . • none of the Great European Powers (are) disposed to 
a id  Spain, by force of arms, in  r e s i t t in g  such an (Ameri­
can) in te r  vent ion.
Several weeks la te r  in  the Spectator there was a s im ila rly  ac­
curate renaark as to the true s ta te  of a f fa ir s :
The $ueen-Regent * 8 Government . . .  i s  looking around d is -  
p a lrin g ly  fo r a l l i e s ,  who as yet give only pleasant words. 
. . .  The (United S tates) Government does not believe # ia t 
Spain w ill  find  a l l i e s  so long as i t  re f ra in s  from annexa­
tio n , and knows th a t *a war fo r l ib e r ty ’ w ill excite  . . .  
enthusiasm. . • .^30
These above e x tra c ts , being about the extent of p ertin en t r e f ­
erences in  those p erio d ica ls  from which they are taken, in d i­
cate th a t  information as to  the current thought of in tervention
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was not p le n tifu l  and was fa r  from sp ec ific .
On the lOfâi o f February the Geramn Ambassador in  Madrid, 
jRadowitz, reported to  the Foreign Office th a t Spain was becom­
ing uneasy about the American f le e t  movements in  the Caribbean 
region* This was no doubt the m otivating fac to r causing Spanish 
o f f ic ia ls  to approach with ’special seal ’ a t th is  time both the 
German and French A m b a ssa d o rs .S im u lta n e o u s ly  Vigo made ad­
vances In B erlin ,
After considering these renewed pleas for several days 
Bulow telegraphed to Hadowitz defining the p o sitio n  of the Germ­
an Government. He said th a t although Germany was ever friend ly  
to Spain and her cause yet the only manner in  whidh the Spanish 
cause might be promoted was under the leadership of Prance* This 
communication read in parts
The Ambassador (Spanish) enquired whether the Geimian Gov­
ernment would not be prepared to lead European action in 
defense of the monarchical p rin c ip le , against the repub­
lic an  aggressiveness of America.
. . .  we must  always be ready to  support the monarchical 
p rin c ip le  # ierever i t  can be done with success, but a sug­
gestion in  th is  sense Germany would not be- a su itab le  
method* For the French Government, without whose coopera­
tio n  action  by Europe i s  hardly conceivable, would hardly 
be w illin g , and in consideration of the s ta te  of French 
public opinion, would hardly be able to  follow the lead of 
monarchical Germany in  a g rea t jo in t action against a s i s ­
te r  rep ub lic . . . .  I f ,  on the other hand, the French Gov­
ernment, induced by m aterial considerations, decided to 
carry  the c o n f lic t  of in te re s ts , which is  known to e x is t 
now between her and the United S ta tes , Into  the f ie ld  of 
the Cuban question, ani i f  proposals were made from Faria 
to  the o ther Cabinets for action  by Europe—diplom atlc, at 
f i r s t —Hla Majesty would be ready to  cooperate. A sug­
gestion  of th is  kind from France would cease to e x is t as 
soon as the suspicion was aroused in  France that i t  was in  
accordance with German wishes and would serve German ends.
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• • • Both the fylendahlp which tiaa Spanish Government 
has shown to the French Governaseat fo r more than th ir te e n  
years, and also France*s important money in te re s ts  in 
Spain, jn s tlfy  the asstaaption th a t the Paris Cabinet 
♦ would not r e je c t  a Spanish appeal fo r help , unless spec­
ia l ly  d i f f ic u l t  circumstances or—as in  the case of German 
le aderghip*«*natlonal fee lin g , stood in  the way a t  the 
time*
A fter th is  b i t  of procedural advice to Spain In February 
there was nothing heard d ire c tly  from any of the Powers for the 
period of a month. Appai*ently Spain a tte r# ted  to follow Germ­
any's «uggestlon and sought to obtain in  Paris the re q u is ite  
active support. On the 11th of March Hadowitz reported th a t as 
yet he had no information on the progress of the Spanish endeav­
or», b u t th a t i t  was lik e ly  th a t Hanotaux had merely reexpressed 
a p la titud inous assurance of in te re s t  and willing^ness to cooper­
a te  and had, of course, refused to take the in i t ia t iv e  when 
A ustria was so obviously the im>st concerned 8 ta  te .  A report
from the I ta l ia n  Ambassador in  Madrid on the 12th of March is  
p e rtin en t because although these conversations of Spain with 
Germany and France wore supposedly co n fid en tia l, he defines the 
s itu a tio n  with c e rta in ty :
The Spsnish Government, in which Germany has demonstrated a 
continuing In te re s t, has made propositions to the Zmperor 
th a t he do something to  show h is  friendsh ip  fo r Spain, and 
to weaken, i f  ro t to prevent, any action  by the Americans 
in  favor of Cuba. The German Emperor has rep lied  th a t he 
would w illin g ly  assent to the Spanish request i f  Spain can 
get France to  ts&e the in i t ia t iv e  a f te r  which he w ill  give 
hie hearty  support to any action France m i^ t  take. The 
Franeh Goverm^nt, in  i t s  tu rn , has rep lied  warmly and 
favorably, bu t i t  also  does not wish to take the lead in  
proposing a co llec tiv e  moral action  to the Great Powers.
The next step  seems to  have com e from A ustria. Undoubtedly
a t  the in sis ten ce  of Spain she again assuxifôd the re sp o n s ib ility
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fo r obtalnlzig commitment a from the Powers. Bolow reported to 
Eulenburi^ on the 15th of March th is  subsequent approach In 
Berlins
Yesterday Herr von Szogyeny handed me the enclosed copy 
of the verbal note '«teich again suggests th a t Germany 
ought to tiüce the lead In ac tion  by Europe In the Cub an 
a f f a i r .  I t  declares, as a c»w fa c t, th a t  the Spanish Am­
bassador In Paris had assured h is  government tha t France 
would very gladly jo in  in  any representations made in 
Washington, I f  the suggestion came from anotlmr Power.
The French Government could not possibly take the I n i t ia ­
tiv e  on account of the intimacy ex is tin g  between Russia 
and America.
Bulow went on to discuss Germany’s possible a tti tu d e . He thought 
the French reserv a tion  In regard to Russia made I t  very danger­
ous to depend upon French cooperation and he suggested (for the 
f i r s t  time apparently) what might be expected from England, As 
these several fac to rs  made the action  not worth risk ing  Bulow 
suggested tha t perhaps the best way out fo r Spain would be 
th ro u ^  mediation by the Pope,
This French u tterance Is  su ff ic ie n t to indicate a t  once 
th a t, under the clrcirnsstances, miy French representations 
in  Washington would be merely of an acadmalc character; 
fo r i t  must be taken as out of the question that th is  or 
any other French Government would be side by side with 
Germany In any re a l ly  energetic action taken against a 
Power which Is  intim ate with Russia. The French Govern- 
amnt has given the measure o f what Is  or is  not to be ex­
pected from I t ,  and has also indicated Russia's position  
In tdie a f f a i r .
The tone of p o l i t ic a l  organs In F^gland also make I t  clear 
tha t she looks on the maintenance of good re la tio n s  with 
America as much more Important than her r e la tien s  toward 
Spain. I t  can be said  a t  once, therefo re , th a t the notion 
of e ffec tiv e  action by Europe cannot be rea lised , and that 
a suggestion to  th is  end, made by the B erlin  or the Vienna 
Cabinet, would be without r e s u l t  and merely tend to in ­
crease the tension ex is tin g  between America and Spain,
I t  was possible to  foresee th a t Spain, wliose colonial ad­
m in istra tio n  was no toriously  behind the demands of the age.
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woald end. by having taroubl© with her colonies. But our 
^aciotza Master, h is  Majesty the ^ ^ o ro r .  Is ju s t i f ie d  
in deploring th a t so remarkable a personality , and one 
so thoroughly s y ^ a th e t ic  to him self as the Queen-Regent,
. should have to  bear the consequences of hundreds of years 
isaladsilnl s t r a t i  on. The re sp o n sib ility  which an Ignorant 
and fa n a tic a l people Is  ready to a ttr ib u te  to the Regent, 
might perhaps be removed from her to a ce rta in  ex ten t. I f  
the idea, recen tly  made pub lic , of ending the Cuban con­
f l i c t  by the Pope’s a rb itra tio n  was re a lise d .
The au thority  of the l a t t e r  as a rb itra to r , shlch I s  recog­
nized nowhere in  the world more unquestionable than In 
Spain, would then cover the Regent’s re sp o n sib ility  and 
minimise the dangers threatening the Monarchy. , . .135
Two days la te r  on the 17th, a f te r  having probably gained 
the approval of the Kaiser on these above views, Bulow communi­
cated to Hadowitz In Madrid and enclosed th is  memorandum. He 
mentioned the occasion of 1891 when Spain had been advised to 
aearcb. out Russia, s ta tin g  th a t th a t advice s t i l l  held;
His M ajesty’s Government has repeatedly on various occa­
sio ns, both In Vienna and Madrid, returned to the concept 
th a t  I f  Spain was hoping for European action  In her favor, 
she must f i r s t  of a l l  gain closer touch with Russia and 
look for support there . After some time a rep ly  was made 
to th is  suggestion, to the e ffe c t tha t the Spanish Govern­
ment had taken the stop advised by us In St. Petersburg, 
that I t  had been received in  a friend ly  manner, and th a t 
the Spanish Government was expecting a favorable r e s u l t .
Of th is  f in a l  re  m ilt no news has come to us, . . .  I f  the 
Spanish Government’s silence regarding the re s u l t  of tiie 
attempt a t  a rapprochement with S t. Petersburg was maou^ 
to awaken doubts as to its success, these doubts have been 
converted in to  c e r ta in ty  by M. Hanotaux’s declaration  
idilch does, and a t  any ra te  should, ind icate  that Russia 
would be more lik e ly  to side with America then with Spain. 
Ho on© s d l l  expect ^ a n c e  to side with any Power but Rus­
s ia .  whatever the question may be. Thus any uncertain ty  
irtiiether Spain can count on Franco-Hus s i  an support against 
America la  s e t t le d  in  the m g a tiv e , u n t i l  furfâier no tice . 
I t  also  ind icated  the only a tti tu d e  possible for Geimaany 
under the circum stances, namely to hold a loof. There is 
not need to explain in  ju s t i f ic a t io n , th a t i t  is  Germany’s 
duty to avoid ^gag ing  h e rse lf  fu rth e r or e a r l ie r  than
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Franc© in  a question which has aroused the passions of the 
American people more and more. The second Napoleonic 
&%̂ lr@ *8 Mexican adventwe Is su ff ic ie n t warning fo r  u s.
 ̂ You w ill  reply to the Spmi Ish stages t l  on, th a t . . .  the 
Smperor deeply reg re ts  th a t he cannot coopérât© In s e tt l in g  
the Spanish American c o n flic t, u n ti l  France sh a ll have 
adopted an unmistakable a tti tu d e  in th is  question aïKÎ 
d e fin ite ly  promised to cooperate, dropping the above men­
tioned reservation  regarding Russia.
This (German reply  must have been a deep shock to Spain for 
not only did Germany re fu se to give any assurances of her co­
operation but she even seemed to be attempting to e n tire ly  with­
draw from the a f fa ir -  But Spain continued her attempts in  the 
d irections th a t s t i l l  seemed open: The Spanish Foreign Minis­
te r , Gullon, wrote to Leon y C astillo  in  Paris to keep up h is 
e ffo rts  s
Telegram from Your f^ixcellency received la s t  night gives ine 
extreme sa tis fa c tio n , since i t  proves that France ra in - 
ta in s , and w ill augment friend ly  a tti tu d e . On th a t gov­
ernment, as well as on the in te lligence  and zeal of Your 
Excellency, depends in great p a rt whether we sh a ll over­
come, or a t  le a s t  moderate, the grave circumstances in  
n^lch we find ourselves. To th a t end, i t  is  very neces­
sary th a t Monsieur Hanotaux put pressure upon the Czar 
and h is cabinet (to  whom also we are addressing ourselves), 
because Germany, as a consequence of I do not know what 
reservations or d is tin c tio n s , seems to be looking to f t ,  
Petersburg, before giving to our proposal the franlc, varir:, 
and immediate ajcSierence udiich, because of her previous 
ac ts , we had every r ig h t  to expect.
But vdiat the Spemlsh Ambassador accomplished is  not ind icated ,
for the next ten days are devoid of record of any negotia tions.
I t  i s  opportune now to consider how Fngland figured in a l l
these ca lcu la tio n s . I t  was about th is  time, in the middle of
March, th a t Spain began to worry about English cooperation. I t
may be wondered whether through the past months the term
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’Europeai'-, * îiad re a lly  Included England* A znore co rrec t te rn  
migli t  have been ’continen tal * ; i t  cannot he aff 1 rme d th a t the 
p a rtic ip a tio n  o f  England in those scheniea was considered ir.per- 
a tive  by Spain- However, i t  i s  obvious th a t Sj^ain had procured 
from England nothing In the way of promises. F e rra ra ’s descrip­
tion of what had ‘been happening in London Is ioost apt ;
From January 1898 onward, the Spanish, Govemraen t  had been 
anxious to find  out what would be Enylan^fe a ttitu d e , but 
had learned absolu tely  nothing- The insistence of the 
Madrid M inisters with Rascon, Spain’s new Ambassador to 
Londcai, r e f le c ts  the p e rlex ity  of the Gpanlerdr. Gascon 
him self did not know what to th ink. The words th a t came 
from the l ip s  of the English m inisters were beyond rc -  
proacdi, bu t the substance of them pointed towards a policy 
of s t r i c t  n e u tra li ty  in case of war. The m inisters a t 
London received the peace h in ts made to them by Madrid; they
deplored any and every th rea t to peace, they were w illing
to  in s tru c t the B ritish  Ambassador a t Washington ttial, i f  
a good opportunity presented i t s e l f ,  he should explain to 
V/ashlngton Spain’s wish to co ncilia tion - But they were 
unw illing to give the Washington Covsmment advice that 
Washington had not asked fo r , or to  make any commitments 
aa to the courae England would take in tl.e futuro.^^^'
The most concrete statement Spain had been able to e l i c i t
from the English had been about March 9th. There had appeared
in the Times a dispatch from .Washington, noting
a v is i t  th is  morning by the B ritish  Ambassador to the 
P residen t, accos^>anied by the Secretary of S tate. The
cojajecture th a t he brought a usssage of good w ill f r o r r
Engl mid, though made, need not be pressed. . . .  Arierlca 
fu lly  believes th a t she has England’s moral suTgr o r t . . . .
And the following day tiiere was th is ccmment on the Incident;
The B ritish  Ambassador’s v i s i t  to tW President i s  s t i l l  
much discussed* There is  a strong d isp o sitio n  to tx^.liove 
th a t he o ffered  e ith e r  moral or m aterial support cr both.
. . . there i s  a general readiness to believe th a t i t  was 
a v i s i t  of goodwill, ard. perhaps som.otl.lng more. 1^0
Rascon had. gcane liamQdlately to the Jorolgn Office ao i deiiu/mde '1
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explanations^ or a disavowal of these conjectiores, île viras
- ̂ t:
able to rep ort to Madrid tlm t "This the ünclor Secretary for 
Foreign A ffairs denied to ca teg o rica lly , and also did so 
in  the Rouse of Cosssons today. At the raost th o u ^  th is
was only negative assurance and Spain was in  need of scanething 
p o sitiv e .
On the 17th of March the Queen Regent wrote to V ictoria a 
l e t te r  not so d if fe re n t from that which she had w ritten  almost 
two years previously—p ro b ab ly  the f i r s t  personal comnmnica­
tion to V ictoria  since th a t e a r l ie r  occasion:
Full of t ru s t  In you I am w riting  to explain my d if f ic u lt  
p o sitio n , convinced th a t you w ill su, port me with your 
powerful help and good advice. So fa r  5 pa in has struggled 
along against a l l  d i f f ic u l t ie s .  . . . We should long ago 
have brought the war in  Cuba to an end, had America re ­
mained n eu tra l, but now, when the insurrection  is nearly  
over, the Americans intend to provoke ue and bring about 
war, and th is  I would avoid a t  a l l  co sts . . . .
U ntil now I have now troubled anybody with my a f fa ir s , 
and I only do so now in  order to preserve peace. I have 
applied to the Kmperor of A ustria, tdio promised lae to ap­
proach the other Powers in  order tha t comnran action may 
W taken fo r the preservation  of peace; but I wished to 
address myself to you a t  the ŝ mte time to beg you not to 
dasy m© yova* powerful p ro tec tion . I know how with the 
g rea te s t kindness you always in te re s t  yourself in  my poor 
fa th e rle ss  son—for h is sake I beg you to help me. I t  
would so d is tre s s  me i f  Englœad were not a t one with the 
other g rea t Powers in  th is  m atter, . . .
C hristina had good reason to believe th a t th is  l e t t e r  m ij^t be 
produotive, for indeed V ic to ria 's  personal sympathies were not 
. with the United S ta te s .
Spain had long been counting on the fa c t th a t the reigning 
monarchs of Europe would be on her aide, and th a t i t  was only 
the circumspectness of the more or less de-rocratlc parliam entary
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o fflc la lB  th&t B he wotüd liarro to  contend witti to achieve here
 ̂ i
goal. At th is  time Franz Josef perceived th a t Spain was not
ma&lng any percep tib le  progress, and began a program d irected
a t  the heads of the S ta te s . Ferrara s ta te s :
With g rea t energy, Franz Josef now approached the sover­
eigns. TW Kaiser of Germany, acting  separately  from h is 
Government, s ta r te d  work with the German Ambassador in 
Vienna, Madrid, and Washington, with whom he communicated 
d ire c tly .
Bven the President of the French Republic was w illing  to 
address him self to the Czar personally, and i t  was be­
lieved a t  Madrid th a t i f  he should do so, the Kaiser would 
do likew ise. Prom I ta ly  came encouraging rep o rts ; the 
Cabinet, despite the objections of several veiy  ̂ in f lu e n tia l 
men in  the Foreign Service, was disposed to go along with 
the o ther P o w e r  s. 3-44
Despite th e ir  In te re s t, these personages were unavailing
in the f in a l  d isposition  of national fo rces. C harac teristic ,
no doubt, was the ease of England. I t  was not u n ti l  the 1 st of
April th a t  Salisbury f e l t  constrained to give to V ictoria a
memorandum as to the manner in whth she should reply to the
pwscmal p lea  from the Quemi-Regent. He noted:
The %wnlsh question Is very grave; and Iw d  Salisbury 
would not lilce to advise your Majesty to give any under­
taking to a s s is t  ^ e  Qs»sen o f Spain without consulting h is 
colleagues| fo r any communication from th is country to 
the Halted S tates in  the way of remonstrances, m l^ t  arouse 
th e ir  suscep tib le fee lin g s  ax^ produce a condition o f some 
danger, w ithout any corresponding advantage. At the same 
time L ^d  Salisbury thinks th a t your Majesty would not re ­
fuse to jo in  in  any course tsüèen by a l l  the o ther g rea t 
Powers. But he doubts the expediency of action by them.
I t  Is mmre lik e ly  to help  the war party In  the United S tates 
than to weaken them.
The p o sitio n  o f the Queen Regent o f  Spain is most lament­
able and grievous. I t  Is impossible not to fe e l the deep- 
ea t i^B^athy fo r  h e r .  1*5
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Thus on the 4th of A pril V ictoria  was able to recca?d in her 
Joxirimlî **Wrot« a l e t t e r  to the Queen of Spain, w io  has ap— 
pemled to me, poor thlngj*^^^ This rep ly  could hardly have 
be en of any assistance  to  Spain, even had i t  contained any- 
thIn r of substance, fo r  a week or so e a r l ie r  Spain had bo'nin 
to fee l the pressure of events in  the United States and p rec i­
p ita te  action  had become necessary.
I t  was on the 26th of March ( l^oodford was threatening with 
the Maine rep o rt) th a t Spain f in a lly  attempted to bring the r a t— 
te r  of in tervention  to a te s t .  On th a t day she made a la s t  
e ffo r t through diplom atic charme Is to discover what Vnrland was 
going to  do. And disregarding English p o s s ib il i t ie s  she put her 
plea fo r  help in to  a d e fin ite  and p ositive  form to the other 
Power», Surveying the s itu a tio n  Spain could not perceive tha t 
she had a g re a t deal to count upon. Eorrara sums i t  ups
Prance was w illing  to stçjport a d isc ree t action at Wash­
ington; the Kaiser, thoïigh inclined  to be somewhat re -  
aerved, was disposed to associate  him self in  a general ac­
tio n , provided th a t France also should join; Austria and 
I ta ly  were in  agreement with the Kaiser»s a ttitu d e ; Rus­
s ia , while not believ ing  in  the p ra c tic a b ili ty  of t?ie 
jo in t ac tion , nevertheless would not wlthl old her assent 
in the event th a t a l l  the others should concur,
Gullon dispatched in stru c tio n s to Hascone in a f in a l e f­
fo r t  to determine the English p o sitio n :
I understand th a t the absence of Salisbury w ill increase 
th© d if f ic u l t ie s  of Your Excellency in  reference to ce rta in  
confidxMBtial in v estig a tio n s , but I wish nevertheless th a t 
Your Excellency should learn  i f  Great B rita in  ac tu a lly  has 
made any agreement v r l th  the United S tates in  the event of 
war, or i f  B r i ta in ’s silence is  due so le ly  to tiie wish to 
keep her hands f re e , and not to be bound in advance by any 
coEBaitment, ta c i t  o r express, with the goveiviment of the
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Hoptkblic. I f  a t  the very e a r l ie s t  possible moment you 
can inform us with respect to these questions, you w ill 
dp us a great service* Do n o t, however, ask anything 
of Xhrtmsnond Woolf*
This reference to Drummond vïoolf, the d is tru s ted  B ritish  Ambas­
sador, was due to the fa c t  th a t ha had fo r a pro tracted  period 
been absent from h is  post in  Madrid, This circumstance had 
only Increased the d if f ic u lty  of handling the question with 
England* {Perhaps th is  was the in ten t of the B ritish .)  Appar­
ently  Rase one lea rn t nottiing a t  a l l  fo r the next telegrain to 
him from Gullon had a d e fin ite  tone of f u t i l i t y :
The a tti tu d e  of th a t Government, and the views of i t s  min­
is te r s  a re , as I have been to ld  in Rome, even stranger 
and more mystifying than Your Excellency believes. This 
cannot be the re s u lt  of th e ir  blundering, but must be due 
to a policy or In te re s t no t friend ly  to us. In the c ir ­
cumstances, i t  w ill not do fo r you to in s is t  overmuch on 
the questions formulated , , • in my . . telograxc.. I t  
w ill be enou^  for you merely to present tliem, and mean­
while we must be p a tie n t, and seek to le am nha t  tha t gov­
ernment is  doing, and what i t  proposes to
As fo r  the p e ti t io n  to the Powers on tha t 26th of March, 
a truatw or^y  accoimt would seem to be that of Radowitz to his 
Government t
This afternoon the M inister of State verbally  informed 
the Aidaasaadors of A ustria , France, Russia, I ta ly , 
s e l f ,  and the B ritish  Charge d*Affaires, in id en tica l 
terms, th a t in  view of the threatening development of a f­
f a i r s  with the United S tates of America, the Spanish Gov­
ernment desired  to forward th ro u ^  the rep resen ta tives 
here to our Governments the following confiden tial re ­
quests ’That the Powers should advise both Spain and 
the United S tates of Amsrica to prevent the c o n flic t which 
#ay arise out of the questions put by Mr. V/oodford in his 
note of March 25rd by accepting an a rb i t r a to r ,  so th a t 
peace be not disturbed* *
• • . They would be esp ec ia lly  g ra te fu l here fo r the g rea t­
e s t  possib le d ispatch of the Powers in  sendiny th e ir  ans- 
were. All nqr colleagues have received a s ic i la r  messago.^ '̂^
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About th is  same time Radowitz sent Bulow fu rth e r observatl<ms
upon the Spanish teir^er of the moment;
The Queen fe e ls  th a t the question of the c o n flic t with 
America regarding Cuba has now reached an acute s ta te ,  
and th a t I t s  decision can no longer be delayed. . . .  Her 
Majesty h e rse lf  no Icwîger believes th a t the tendencies 
pointing to complete independence of the colony could be 
held back permanently- I t  is  her anxiety—and now also 
th a t of a con tinually  increasing number of in te llig e n t 
Spaniards—not so much th a t Rpaln should a sse rt her clair 
to possess Cuba, which is  a perpetual danger and a very 
g rea t burdeen to h er, but ra th e r th a t the separation of 
th is  colony from the Mother country should be completed 
In a form which should not threaten  the continuance of 
the p resen t monarchy. . . .  In the la s t  two years public 
opinion in Spain has become more fam iliar than could have 
before been conceivable with the p o ss ib ility  of losing 
Cuba, which, on the assumption n a tu ra lly , th a t "ipaln would 
also be re liev ed  of the Cuban debt, would be more of a 
streng th  than a weakness to the Spanish S tate . 1^1
So now a f te r  these weeks of active preparation and numerous 
statements th a t she would never re linqu ish  Cuba nor accept a rb i­
tra tio n , f in a lly  i t  i s  found th a t Spain is  requesting merely 
th a t the Powers jo in tly  advise Spain and the United States tha t 
mediation should be u ti l iz e d  instead of reso rtin g  to war. There 
was no proposal th a t the Great Powers fo rce fu lly  intervene to 
d ire c tly  aid  SpainJ
Here a t  th is  f i r s t  decisive juncture, with such a moderate 
form of action requested, and a f te r  îmving so many times re­
ite ra te d  her pledge to cooperate in  any simple m asure of rec- 
onasending peaceful means, Germany held o ff . Bulow Instructed  
Radowitz th a t
For the reascns known to you S is M ajesty’s Government Is 
prevented from taking a lead in  the Spanish—American af­
fa irs  You w ill, therefo re , rep o rt a t  once what is  known 
to  you of the re p lie s  returned by other Cabinets. 152
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Yet Bulow had. the erase to w rite  to Radowitz a da '̂ or so la te r ,
co in p la in ln i5  t h a t
The Americans are not l ik e ly  to be impressed by the a t t i ­
tude of the -European powers, Which was, indeed., foreseen 
by His In ^ e ria l M ajesty’s Government; aiiionj these, Russia 
and France, perhaps under the influence o f ’s s i l ­
ence, refuse a l l  in i t ia t iv e  and merely u t te r  p latonic 
words of sympathy,
’Words of sympathy* must indeed have been a l l  Spain received, 
for nothiny furthei* is recorded of th is  in terlude from any of 
the Powers,
Spain perhaps did not notice the deflection  for she was 
engrossed in the more recen tly  suggested solution to her prob­
lems, This was the scheme for Papal mediation. As noted above 
there had been mention of th is p o ss ib ility  in Bulow *s memorand­
um of March 15th, I t  is  not known when th is  idea f i r s t  made 
i t s  appearance but on the 28th of February tîïere a  opeared in 
the Times an item from Madrid :
The ^ p a rc io l  publi shed a dispatch . , . which purports 
to gTve^EEbe'liuhstance of an interview  with Prince Bismarck 
on the subject of Cuba and the re la tio n s  of the united 
S tates with Spain. The ex-Chancellor is  represented to 
have said  th a t the Cuban question ought to be submitted 
to the a rb itra tio n  of the Pope, tb o u ^  he hardly thouj^t 
tîiat the bnlted  S ta tes, as a P rotestan t nation, would ac­
cept such a rb itra tio n .
The a r t ic le  then quoted the ty p ica lly  Spanish remarks of Premier
Sagas ta  on the subject of th is  proposal?
A rb itra tion  i s  impossible because no basis can be foiaid 
fo r i t ,  • • • The Government re je c ts ,  and w ill continue 
to r e je c t  • . • every a c t , however sm all, tending to cast 
the s l ig h te s t  shade on the indisput&ble sovereignty of 
the nati<m or diminish our l ib e r ty  of action  in any t e r r i ­
tory  where f lo a ts  the Spanish f la g . . . .  To apeak of
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a rb itra tio n  la  a waste of words, , . ^154 
Despite sticSi zealous assertio ns I t  bad come to be gener- 
SilpLy f e l t  in  Enrope th a t Spain, In  her ©xta»9mity, irlg tt suTmalt 
to thé plan* The Pope seemed to  be an ideal party  for mediator, 
from the poin t of view of Spain, as his Catholic authority  
would be read ily  accepted by the people. The Chancelleries of 
Europe gladly pushed the scheme as I t  seemed to offer them es­
cape from a task fo r whleh they had no Inc lin a tion , On the 
26th, 27 th , and 29 th  of March tl e German Pore inn Office d is ­
patched successive telegrams to Home, helping to define the
1basis upon which negotiations could be undertaken by the Pope. 
However, u%)on sp ecific  enquiry whether she would consent to give 
up Cuba to avoid war, Spain rep lied  on the 1st of April In the 
negatlve#^^^ The plan for Papal mediation thus quickly faded.
I t  being known th a t  the United S tates was not considering any­
thing bu t o u trigh t independence for the island , and th a t even 
to obtain thiis, the chances o f her bargaining through tl;e Pop© 
were of the very s l ig h te s t .  However, a week or ten days la te r ,  
ju s t before M cK inleyM essage, Spain did c a ll  upon the hope 
for a ss is tan ce . At her p rivate  request the Pope formally sug­
gested to Spain th a t a truce be granted in  Cuba, and acting upon
th is  Spain with dis-nity was able to  inform the United S tates an 
arm istice would be arranged. As F errara says ;
Thus the e f fo r ts  of the Pope in  the whole dispute . . .  
amounted to no more tiian a request to Spain to end h o s t i l ­
i t i e s  In Cuba* At no time did the head of ^be Catholic
Chur oil assume the character of arbi trator,^ '^^
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An altogether new phase of the negotiations was in i t ia te d  
In the f i r s t  days o f  A pril, motivated largely  hy the Ambassa­
dors of the Powers in  Washington. Thus there are not many
¥
traces found as to the references and p erso n a litie s  involved.
Important was a comnamicatlOTi on the 4th of April from Bulow
to Holleben, the German Aistoassador in  Washington :
The Austro—Htmgarian rep resen ta tive  in Washington is  in ­
clined  to take , together with the represen tatives of the 
other five  Great Powers, some step with the American gov­
ernment fo r  the maintenance of peace. And Insofar as the 
other fiv e  rep resen ta tives w ill cooperate, you are em­
powered to Join in  th a t step in  the manner which the 
Vienna cabinet d esires .
On the o ther hand, as i t  is  telegraphed from Madrid that 
a Papal i®>v«aaent fo r  the bringing about of peace is  immi­
nent which may very well be more welcome to the American 
s e n s ib i l i t ie s  than a cos^arable step  by the Powers and, 
as you may fe e l  upon consideration th a t a strong impres­
sion by the l a t t e r  is  out o f the question inasmuch as I ts  
acwismlc character would be apparent because of the w ell- 
known p rio r position  o f England, France, and Russia, so 
i t  may coamend i t s e l f  perhaps th a t A ustria, being the 
most In te res ted  rep resen tative in  the Spanish question, 
should bo made to see th a t a p la ton ic  and re a lly  hopeless 
step  by the powers might coa^romise a ^ r e  powerful peace 
action  coming from the other sour ce.
Th±B  s ig n if ic a n t dispatch is  one of three from Die Grosse
P o lltik  l e f t  un transla ted  by Dugdale.^^® I t  i s  moat c lear on 
■fâie point th a t the German Foreign Office advised against the 
representations in  Washington, ra th e r than th a t being the in s t i ­
gator as is  a generally  accepted li^ re ss io n . Other items bear
out th is  p o s itio n  of Germany* On the next day, the 5th A pril,
Bulow recw d s th a t he to ld  Vigo:
X. a<Med th a t I  should be acting  d is lo y a lly  i f  I  allowed 
the A ^assador to believe th a t there was any re a l  prospect 
of ac tive  in terven tion  in  Spain’s favor by the %orld Powers, 
who were Just now occupied with the Far East.i^O
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And. on the 7th Bulow wrote to the Kaiser:
I  thcaroufi^hly agree w ith the view th a t in  dealing with the 
Bpanleh»AmerIcan c o n f lic t , we must avoid a l l  appearances 
of unnecessary p artisansh ip , especia lly  against America, 
and must jo in  only in as fa r  as i s  unavoidable, in  order 
not to  arouse d is tru s t  among the other Powers and even in 
America I t s e l f . 1^1
Bulow intim ated a t the beginning of th a t dispatch to Hol-
leben th a t i t  was A ustria th a t had organized the scheme for
action  in  Washington and what l i t t l e  o^aer evidence there is
supports th is  theory. Ferrara says:
In S t. Petersburg things never a t any time took d e fin ite  
shape. • • • On April 2nd, Count b^ouravieff, Secretary of 
S ta te , to ld  (V illagonzalo} that before a decision could be 
reached, i t  was req u is ite  th a t the Austrian Chancellor 
should s ta te  in  précise terms to the governments of the 
European Powers, the kind of action  he contemplated tak­
ing with resp ec t to the projected jo in t diplomatic action 
a t  Washington. After some delay Austria made the s ta te ­
ment aafcod fo r , but s t i l l  Mouravleff refused to comxalt 
him self
On the 5rd, Ooluchowsky in  Vienna is  reported to have sta ted
to Hoyos, the Spanish Ambassador:
Russia and I ta ly  favor a jo in t e f fo r t ,  and there is  no 
doubt about Qermany and France. England w ill also jo in , 
but on condition th a t her Ambassador in  Washington sh a ll 
f i r s t  discuss the m atter of frien d ly  mediation by tir» 
Powers with the American S tate Department.
As to England *s p a rt in  the re ^ e se n ta tlo n  there are num­
erous statem ents su b s tan tia tin g  the view th a t she was re lu c tan t 
to take any pso*t In  the rep resen ta tions but that i t  would have 
been d i f f ic u l t  to have remained aloof* A rep o rt by Ambassador 
Hay on the 6th of April o f a conversation with Salisbury is  
conclus Ives
He to ld  me th a t the Government of Great B rita in  had formal­
ly  in s tru c ted  S ir Ju lian  Pauncofote to be guided by the 
wisdies of the P residen t, in  any action  he might take or
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ao t take in  the d irec tio n  o f any co llec tiv e  representa­
tio n  of tîi© Diplomatic body in Wasblngton. He then read 
rae p a rt of a d ispatch  from S ir Ju lian  Pauncefote, liKii- 
cating  th a t some such rep resen tation  would be made to ­
day^ with, the assent of the President and the State Depart­
ment, This was somewhat unexpected news to him, for he 
repeated h is  assurance th a t ne ith er here nor in  ^'ashing- 
ton did the B ritish  Government propose to take any steps 
which would not be acceptable to the Government of the 
Dnlted S ta tes .
I t  seems uncontroverted th a t the Austrian Ambassador took 
the reap o n a ib llity  of ca llin g  the rep resen tatives together and 
of obtaining th e ir  consent fo r  the note to be presented to the 
President, Holla ben reported tha t "a fte r  long consideration, 
we decided to go no deeper in to  questions s t i l l  unsettled"^^^ 
and ao when# on the 7th of A pril, the Powers presented th e ir  
view of the Impending Spanish-American c r i s i s  I t  amounted to no 
more than an expression of hope *for the sake of humanity* th a t 
peace v%uld not be d isturbed . McKinley rep lied  with composure 
tha t i t  was only by *humanlty* tha t the United States intended 
to be guided In her ac tion s.
Two days l a te r  on the 9th of April the represen tatives of 
the Powers took a sim ilar step in Madrid* They could afford  
there to  be more b lu n t. They reooEmended th a t the suggestion 
of the Pope fo r an immediate and unconditicmal c e ssâ t!caa. of 
h o s t i l i t ie s  in  Cuba be acted upon. And w ithin a few hours Spain 
did 8 0  act* But th is  gesture served no purpose; the United States 
wont al^ad in  her war preparations •
On the 11th, the day o f McKinley *s long delayed Message to 
Congress, "The Austrian Government . . .  proposed once again to
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Fcarara aatltm  be in  S^&ablmgWn in Spein’s be-
Beemse* of tJhe etaeeess of tW  Powers la  a t  loeet 
speekîag eollecfcîvely. I t  waa f e l t  they might now join 
In #o*w atyen#er e c tim  e t We^U.nstom« The I te i is n  Government 
pepXieâ tb e t  i t  *ee w iilin g  to eooperete In th is  f w ^ e r  step 
i f
mil the Fewer® p a rtie  ip# te ,  and th a t, in  additions, before 
^le p ro jee t Is  ptit in  e f fe c t ,  the American Govsi’nxaont 
omet be sounded out to determine whether the Sn^ed  States 
w ill  adopt an a t t i tu d e  embarrassing to  Europe#*^
This was simply a restatem ent of the B ritish  condition and 
hardly could i t  be hoped to obtain e ffec tiv e  action against the 
Wd S ta tes i f  she were ^ in g  to be consulted beforehand*
This te n ta tiv e  proposal bringing no r e s u l ts ,  A ustria in her 
usual h ab it of attem pting to s h i f t  the In it ia t iv e  to on© of the 
other Powers mentioned mcHsentarily th a t maybe Hanotaux would 
prepare a Hot© which a l l  <xT the Powers would sign and jo in tly  
forward to  ##Walngton, but o f  course «%eh an i l l  ooncelTed p ro j­
ec t M^eeived abso lu tely  no response.
T h e  days were e l i d in g  by and nothing valuable was being 
aeeei^llsbed  tm  eontine%A. I t  was seen th a t  any fu rther 
s t e p s  would have to o rig in a te  with tôt© rep r©awmtat 1 ves in  #ash- 
i n g t o n .  A n d  in  f a c t ,  the  Ambassadors did a t t e s t  to come t o ­
g e t h e r  a g a i n #  T h e r e  i s  one in d ire c t reference to some lasnner 
O f pro jected  action  dap liea ting  th a t taken on the 7 th . Eollebcn 
i n  a  d i ^ a t o h  o n  t h e  2 ^ d  o f  A ^ i l  s ta te s  th a t *maortly a f te r ­
wards i t  w a s  S ir J u l i s m  Pasmcefote who ra jee ted  the f u r t h e r
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wkiloh wei*e here fo r coxsmon action  hy the Powers.
• * ** Ko o ther p a rtic u la rs  or circumstances are known.
i» However, on the 14th of April the Ambassadors gathered 
in  a meeting which, in  i t s  subsequent recountala, was to cause 
considerable d lscussioa . The Ambasaadors on th is  occasion de­
cided th a t they should send to  th e ir  respective Foreign Offices 
id en tica l no tes, with the suggestion tha t the s ix  Governments 
each give i t s  approval to the sentiment expressed and then pre­
s e t  i t  to the United S ta tes . Hie la te r  dissension was as to 
idiich rep resen ta tiv e  was responsible fo r c a llin g  the meeting 
and esp ec ia lly  as to which was responsible fo r the terminology 
and plaraaicg of the note which would have been highly offensive 
had i t  come to the a tten tio n  of the United S ta tes . When Hol- 
leben dispatched h is  copy of the note to Berlin he ccanmented by 
way of in troductions
I t  i s  very remarkable th a t the B ritish  AniJassador today 
took the in i t i a t iv e  in  a fresh  step by the representa­
tiv es  of the Great Powers. We imagine th a t the Queen- 
Hegent applied to the Q a ee n  of England in  th is  sense.
Many w rite rs  tmve come to the defense of Paunoefote by c itin g
extezmating circumstances and intim atii:^  th a t Germany was to
171blame fo r the Whole th ing. However from the to ta l  evidence
i t  would seem th a t  the fa c ts  b r ie f ly  were: The representatives
gathered on th a t 14th of A pril a t the B ritish  Embassy on the 
in a tig a tio a  of the Aos tarian Ai^assador. They were there pre- 
santed by Pawacefote w ith a d ra f t  note in English. In the course 
of Wie w aning discussion the French Aahassador tran s la ted  th is
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note in to  Prencb, making sucîi amendments as seemed agreed np-
tm. Then, without an Intensive rereading of the note, the
Anbasa&dors dispersed and the rev ised  and tran s la ted  not as
i t  then stood was dispatched to th e ir  respective Grovemi^nts*
This note in  question, as i t  was contained in the coajtauni-
cation  of Hollehen to B erlih , read as follows :
In view of the a ttitu d e  of Congress no fu rth er hope of 
peace can be en terta ined , and general opinion appears 
to  imagine th a t  ttae Powers also object to  war. The Span­
ish  M in iste r 's  note of April 10th seems to o ffe r a good 
b as is  fo r fresh  nego tia tions. I f  the Governments share 
th is  view, i t  would appear advisable to d issipa te  the mls- 
ooncéptîon th a t armed Intervention  in Cuba is approved by 
the c iv iliz e d  world. (The President, in h is  December mes­
sage, sa id  th a t he only desired  intervention  i f  this wore 
the case*} Under these circumstances, the representa­
tiv es  hero believe th a t the Great Powers might c a ll  the 
a tte n tio n  of th is  Government to  the Spanish Note of April 
IGth, and declare that armed intervention does not appear 
to them ju s tif ie d . This declaration  might take the form 
o f a co llec tiv e  note frcHsi the Powers to the representa­
tiv es of the United S tates of America. This would make a 
gyeater impression and not make i t  appear as th o u ^  the 
rep resen ta tiv es merely desired to repeat th e ir  f i r s t  step , 
which the President did not even deign to mention in his 
most recent message. I f  an iden tic  note were decided up­
on, i t  would be advisable to publish i t  iasaediately, in 
order to re liev e  the c iv iliz e d  world of the reproach of 
having condoned th is  aggression, for which th e ir  authori­
ty  Is  being quoted. 172
In sp ite  o f  the contention as to whether the B ritish  Am­
bassador was or was not mainly responsible fo r  in i t ia t in g  th is  
second ao tlcn  I s  Washing ton i t  Is  most c lea r th a t the B ritish  
Foreign O ffice summarily re jec ted  i t .  Several years la te r  i t  
was re la te d  by a Foreign Office o f f ic ia l  in  answer to a query 
from the House of Commons th a t:
On the re c e ip t of th is  message Her M ajesty's Government at 
once re p lie d  ob jec ting  to fôie terms of the proposed
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eoœmtxnlcatlon as in jud ic ious. Two days la te r  Lord 
Faxmcefote was infoxrmed tîm t Her M ajestyG ovom m ent 
had resolved to take no action . We had a t  th a t time 
no in fo ew tlo n  of the a ttitu d e  of the German Govern- 
, ment.
Prom a l l  accounts gérance followed the lead of England in  th is  
matter* giving # ie  note no more consideration a f te r  learning 
that the B ritish  were to l e t  i t  lapse. The Spanish Aahasaador 
in Paris was to ld  th a t a l l  of the Powers "except Austria believe 
i t  contraproduetive a t  th is  time to  un ite  in a jo in t note, be­
liev ing  that I f  they did so, the e ffe c t would be to excite the
174passions of the American people,"
Aa independent and immediate as the English was the Rus­
sian  decision on th is  new development* Russia had long dispar­
aged the e fficacy  o f any move whatsoever to influence the Unit­
ed S ta te s . The Iteü.ian Ambassador recorded Foreign Secretary 
Mouravleff as saying on April 16th with regard to the proposed 
co llec tiv e  note th a t  i t
• • • would not d issip a te  the th rea t of war, and m i^ t  
have the e f fe c t  of estab lish ing  a dangerous precedent; 
i f  the Great Powers were to approve i t ,  i t  was probable 
th a t Russia would do Hie same, W t he believed i t  would 
be f a r  b e tte r  fo r Use. Powers to lim it themselves to 3n- 
s tru c tlr^  th e ir  rep resen ta tives a t  Washington to take, 
each independently of the o ther, such action  aa his Gov­
ernment believed most opportune. With a digzdfled p ro tes t 
such as th i s ,  the Powers could disavow a l l  re sp o n sib ility  
in  th is  d ispu te in  which e ffec tiv e  interventlcm now seems 
ia p o s a i b l e ♦
Radolin, the German Ashassador, also  rep o rted  a conversation
with Mouravleff, which must have taken place on the same day;
Count Mouravleff w ill receive the Emperor's commends to­
morrow, as to whether i t  la  considered r ig h t fo r Russia 
to jo in  in  an id e n tic a l or a co llec tiv e  note. Personally
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fee considered • . • th a t 'b o th  steps would bo p o in tle ss , 
fo r  America would ce rta in ly  not accept them, and they 
would only damage the Powers » c re d it  with America. . . . 
Count Mouravleff fears th a t the whole proposal, idilch 
comes from Sngland, Is intended to d isun ite  us monarchi­
ca l Powers from America. I f  one© annoyance took roo t, 
i t  would be hard for us to draw near to Artrorlca again, 
and th is  might be necessary under certa in  circumstances.
I t  would not be so d i f f ic u l t  fo r  purely parliamentary 
Powers as fo r monarchical Powers, such as Russia and Grerta- 
any, to draw near again. Count aîouravieff la strengthened 
In the b e lie f  th a t th is  Is the English calcu la tion , as 
England'a ga»^ a t  f i r s t  was not c le a r , in  as much as she 
proposed mediation in America, and then, when she was un­
successful In th is ,  sheltered  h e rse lf  behind the Powers 
so as to take common action . The fa c t that tlie President 
did not give a single word of mention to the f i r s t  Note 
of the Airibassadors, shows th a t America does not desire the 
unanimity of the Powers.
Count Mouravleff siumned up h is exposition by saying th a t 
in  h ie  personal opinion there could be no promise of suc­
cess fo r e ith e r  an id en tica l ca? a co llec tiv e  note; he 
thinks non-intervention to be the best policy.
I t  was upon th is  personal expressicai of probable Russian 
policy  th a t Germany based her a ttitu d e  and decision In regard 
to the proposal from Washington. Evidently without p rio r  know­
ledge of what steps England and France were taking Bulow com­
municated to the Smpei*or:
I w ill a t  once rep ly  to Count Mouravleff th a t Your Majesty 
considers th a t an empty p ro te s t would merely do harm to 
the d ign ity  of the powers, and I w ill telegraph to Vienna 
and London th a t a fre sh  suggestion has been rade by Engl end 
fo r a new co llec tiv e  step In Washington In the in te re s ts  
of peace. From what i s  known here cf the Russian Govern­
ment *s views, i t s  partic lpatlcm  is  isore than doubtful;
Your M ajesty's Government, however, considers that a fresh  
p la ton ic  step—and to anything more the combined Powers 
would never agree--wouId do no good to Spain, but merely 
In jure the d ig n ity  of the Powers. F inally  I w ill coiaaunl- 
cate Prince R adolin 's te l^ ra m  to Herr von Radowitz fo r 
b is  p riv a te  information*
This l e f t  I ta ly  uncommitted and A ustria the only Power
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to proceed» ^n-Hâier April both Germany and Eng-
liuad made i t  a  p o in t to o f f ic ia l ly  declare th e ir positions and 
i \w a s  then inm edletely obvloiia th a t th is  second atten^ted  
movement for In tervention  was not to culminate. War began
almost immediately.
Hîorc is  yet remaining one p a ltry  s^ntion  of soir»thing 
lik e  in terven tion . On June 5th Eolleben asked the Foreign Of­
fice  about the p o s s ib il i ty  of a peace proposal being issued by 
the Continental Powers. The Kaiser is  said  to  have remarked 
tha t ”he would not f a l l  into th a t trap again; mediation was non­
sense, u n t i l  one or the other of the b e llig e ren ts  was completely 
d e f e a t e d . O n  July  16th, a f te r  a cocaaunication from Radowitz 
a t Itedrid, the German Foreign Office declared that "mediation 
by the Continental Powers was is^o ssib le ; the righ t cour se (to 
secure peace terms ) was fo r Spain to appeal to the combined 
Continental ? ewers to Join Sn^and fo r the purpose of media­
tion .® ^^  But by tM s time even Spain was weary of atteaçitlng 
to get the Powers together and in  her s u i t  fo r  peace she em­
ployed the good o ff ic e s  of France alone.
This f in a l  phase o f the attempted in tervent 1 on, culminat­
ing in  the rep resen ta tions a t  Washington on the 7 th  of April 
and which had sn an ti-clim ax in  the meeting a t the B ritish  Em­
bassy on the 14th, seemed to have dated from about the middle
of Fetspuary. Yet there was nothing in  the nature of re lia b le  
press knowledge of these events u n t i l  along in  the middle of
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Xareh.. The prese had had l i t t l e  or no Inkling o f the Septem­
ber nego tlatlone, tisad o f  course through the Intervening months 
timers had been nothing to rep o rt. However, #irough the en tire  
period there were frequent references to 'na tiona l ayn^athies * — 
commenta as to  the in c lin a tio n  of public opinion in the several 
countrlea # But th is  was not the same as an tic ip a ting  whether 
or not the Powers were enough in te res ted  in the future of Cuba 
and Spain to  go the length of publicly  and co llec tiv e ly  a sse rt­
ing themselves. Thus the people in K\irope were ta rd ily  in­
formed of the fa c t th a t Important negotiations were underway. 
Following tharot!#! the Times from day to day, there may be ob­
served beginning In March the gradual and growing ce rta in ty  
tha t some manner of in tervention  had been proposed but th a t I t  
was indeed insecure in  i t s  prospects.
CNn March 11th from the correspondent in  Hew York there 
G «se a rmsor about American investiga tion  o f European se n ti­
ments i
The accounts of coimmnic a t l  ons between th is  Go vernment 
and o ther European Powers than England toslj or may not be 
well founded, ihere  i s  a concurrence of testimony from 
several quarters th a t  they have a l l  been sounded and th a t 
^remny and A ustria responded in  a friend ly  sp lr-
On the 13th from the P aris Temps cams th is  following accurate 
oba e rv a tio n :
Spain does not deceive h e rse lf  when she counts upon the 
sys^ath les, a t  le a s t  la te n t ,  of the European Governments. 
But she would be aa mistaken to re ly  upon any e ffec tu a l 
support from Great B rita in  as to a ttach  any serious Mean­
ing to the alleged  w illingness of the T rip le Alliance to 
uphold her cause and f ig h t her b a t t le s .  Spain must be­
fore a l l  re ly  on hersdf*2-S2
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Again from Hew York a eoCToent on tlie 13th noted the American 
re a lis a t io n  th a t Btxropean a ttltn d e s  were perhaps worthy of 
aaalyslss
Amid a l l  th is  confusion American eyes are turned often to 
Europe. Thence come certa in  anxieties fo r the Govern­
ment^ esp ec ia lly  with reference to Germany and Auat r i a ,  
fo r reasons well understood on both s id es. London dis­
patches^ h o ijg ^ r, a l l  bring assurances of English good 
w ill# » ■ .
F in a lly  on the 14th of March assertions became more speci­
fic* Ind icating  perhaps some confiden tia l source of news. The 
Paris correspondent telegraphed:
The Emperor Francis Josef, according to information from 
good sources, is  making g rea t e f fo r ts  to induce the Euro­
pean Powers to represen t to  the United States the danger 
to Europe of th e ir  carrying any fu rther th e ir in te rfe r­
ence In Cuban a f fa ir s —a ffa ir s  which are regarded as 
Euro|>ean ra th e r  than American. • . . I t  is  not surprising 
to learn  th a t the e f fo r ts  of the Emperor Francis Josef 
are • • • being warmly seconded by the Emperor William. 
The American Government is  s ta ted  to be aware of th is 
s itu a  t l  on. 3.84
The same day there was a dispatch from Vienna giving the sub­
stance of an a r t ic le  in  one o f the papers there . I t  was said 
to a sse rt th a t
♦ * , the United S tates are w ell aware th a t in declaring 
war on Spain they could not count upon the approval of 
any o f the European Powers* All of them would side with 
Spain, i f  no t ac tiv e ly , a t  a l l  events by means of a cate­
go rica l ips*otest Against Hr. MeSinley’s conduct. This is  
also  w ell known in  Madrid. . • .3-85
On the 16th of March the Hew York correspondent, a f te r  
peruai!% such dispatches as were availab le , was able to d is ­
miss the most sw lcus th re a t as being yet inconsequential:
A ustria , fear d^yt^atic reasons, and Gerj^any, for reasons 
p a r tly  o f T a r iff  d ispu tes and p a rtly  of Isqaerial fee lin g
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towards t im  %iltod S ta tes, are using tîie lr  moral weight 
lo  diplomacy on Üa© side of Spain. I t  is not believed 
th a t m sg  opposlti<si has declared i t s e l f  on the p a r t of 
e ith e r  fewer of which th is  Government Is obliged to  take 
n o tic e .* ® ®
From B erlin  on the 21st came a aummm*y of fee ling  there defln - 
I te ly  zmderate In tones
In no q u arte r can I find any trace  of an Inclination  on 
the p a r t of Germargr to Intervene In any shape or form In 
the C ^an question* . . .  Germain's extensive and complex 
ecmmercl&l In te re s ts , as w ell as a regard fo r Germans In 
America, absolu tely  forbid her to have anything to do with 
the m atter. Lively sympathies are entertained here for the 
Queen Regent of Spain, but they afford no ground for aband- 
oasking the reserved and s t r i c t ly  neu tra l a ttitu d e  which has 
been m&lntalned from the beginning of the Cuban trouble a. 1®7
A Vienna dispatch of a week la te r  was equally discouraging as to
prospecte fo r Bpaln;
I f  I t  were hoped th a t the d if f ic u lty  between the two coun- 
trie©  was capable of being s e ttle d  by the friend ly  in te r ­
vention of any of the Powers, I t  would, perhaps, have been 
w ell to absta in  from adsonlshlng exclusively  the United 
S ta tes as i f  there were no wrongs on the other side. The 
Austrian sem i-o ffic ia l press has wisely refra ined  from com­
m itting  I t s e l f  to  any very strong opinion e ither way.
This same correspondent transm itted  an ex trac t from the Russian
pape r  So v o s  t l  which was most blunt In I t s  statement th a t  Europe
would not ac t;
U&f cap tuna te ly , i t  i s  evident th a t  Spain Is doomed to carry  
on th is  strugg le  w ith  the United S tates alone, as the Euro­
pean Power# w il l  not wish to in te rfe re  in th is  m atter in  
which they have no Immediate interest.^®®
But In Spain the p o s a lb i l l t le s  of diplomatic action or even 
of m ilita ry  action  fo r  her bsm efit were not considered so remote. 
On 5i© S ls t of March liie Madrid correspondent reported  on the 
current# of public s p i r i t  there :
E ith er Spaolsh diplomacy has been working busily  ai»3. with
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so lid  re s u lts  in  Tsorlous Courts of Europe, or e lse  public 
opinion is  once again incapable of d iscrim inating  between 
m ateria l a llian ce s  and courteous phrases of a more or less 
p la ton ic  characters . • • The obviously guarded words spoken 
* by Mm Hanotaux in  the French Chamber are d is to rted  in  an 
astonishing manne r by the Madrid Press. The most extrava­
gant intex*pretations are put upon them. . . . M. Georges 
Thiebaud*8 a r t ic le  in  the Journal is  reproduced with as 
much enthusiasm as th o u ^  I t  'were d ire c tly  inspired  by 
some Government, and a csü.1 by the pyrench or Russian Am­
bassador a t  the Palace gives r is e  to In f in ite  speculations. 
. . .  A ustria, i t  is  idiiapered, is  p a rtic u la rly  anxious 
tha t no r io te re  should occur, and Russia and Prance, or 
France and England——for the combination varies from moment 
to moment—are rumoured to be p ra c tic a lly  cooperating to 
the same p ac ific  end.
The Heraldo alone among Madrid newspapers loudly p ro tests 
against Spain’s p red isposition  to throw the buz^en of her 
concerns on foreign so ld ie rs . A leading a r t ic le  in th a t 
Journal says : ’Hiat the Madrid Government has nade d ip lo­
matic soundings is  s n  open sec re t, b u t, a lth o u ^  we do not 
pretend to be in i t ia te d  in  ce rta in  m ysteries, we venture to 
affirm  th a t in  Vienna, and B erlin , and P aris, we have 
reaped f a i r  words and the o ffe r , a t  most, of a bkjiA sup­
p o rt appropriate to the circumstances of the c o n flic t, should 
c ^ f l i e t  present i t s e l f .  Nothing more. No promise of e f­
fec tiv e  in tervention  has been made. . . . * 1 8 9
Hie same day there was notice of an even more extravagant a r t ic le
» . ;
in one of the Madrid pggperss
The M in iste ria l journal El Globo w ill p u b l ic  a leading 
a r t ic le  tomorrow confirml% the statem ent th a t the foreign. 
Powers are  using every e f fo r t  to mediate between the Unit­
ed S tates end Spain and th a t peace is  lik e ly  to r e s u l t .
The Globe w ill say: ’Spain, seeing that the syn^athy of
the lowers is  openly fo r  her, w ill come forward, not only 
in  defense o f h er own r ig h ts , but as the champion of Eur­
ope agaixmt the aggressive action  of the United S ta tes.
But the pikers of Paris a t  the same moment were r e a l i s t ic - —even
pessim istic—about the cause of Spain:
The Debate and the Tem)s csmmient on the prospect of war 
be tween ^paln and Az^rlca. The former, while declaring 
tlwit Prance un an imous ly  sides with Spain, acknowledges 
th a t her diplomacy can do l i t t l e  without Injuring the d is­
putants and h e rse lf . The Temps admits th a t the f i r s t
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e f fo r t  of diplomacy ims not been very 8%% cessfiil. 191
I t  was not u n t i l  tAi& 5tâi of April that the Times saw f i t  to
recognise e d i tw ia l ly  the p o s s ib i l i t ie s  of in tervention j
I t  i s  saldy ind^eed, that notes are being exchanged be­
tween European Cabinets with a view to re ^ e se n ta tlo n s  
a t Washington• But that s o r t  of European ecaicert, even 
I f  i t  can be e ffec ted , la  a harmless en ou ^  a f f a i r ,  es— 
p ee la lly  as we cannot fo r  a moment suppose th a t i t  would 
Include Great B rita in . . . ,192
A fter the appeal by the Powers csn ths 7th of April there 
was of course almost immediate i^ a liz a tio n  and admission th a t 
the rep resen ta tions had accomplished nothing. Thoughts next 
twned to  the question cf whether, with th is  move back of them, 
the Powers could come to agree now on some action more vigor­
ous and ce rta in  of modifying the course of the United S tates.
On the 8#3 i t  was reported  from Washington to the Times;
in q u iries  a t the various Embassy and Legations today zaade 
i t  p la in  that yesterday 's action  constitu ted  a l l  th a t the 
Powers would do, and th a t  they have no in ten tion  a t pres­
ent of following up th e ir  Hote with any suggestion, negoti­
a tio n s , or Intervention* In flu e n tia l members of the Dip­
lomatic Body say tha t the Note contained nothing between 
the lin e s  s&lch could be taken to ind icate  tha t the Powers 
Intended to take fu rth er s tep s. . . .  I t  i s  said  . . .  th a t 
S ir  lu lia n  Fauncefote, re f le c tin g  the views of Great B rit­
a in , used a rep ressive  influence in keeping the Note to a 
mild and p o lite  expression o f the desire  of the Powers for 
peace, and th a t km̂d the influence of the French and Austrian 
rep resen ta tiv es prevailed  the Note would have been more 
em phatically worded. Bp to the present time Russia and 
I ta ly  have tekmi the le a s t  In te re s t in  the action  of the 
Powers, although they joined in  i t  as a re s u lt  of influences 
from fw elg n  c a p ita ls . Qemany also has shown no ardent 
in te re s t  in the jo in t  a c tio n .^93
And a week la te r  on the very day the Ambassadors gathered a t  
the B ritish  Babassy there was th is  comment as to future possi­
b i l i t i e s :
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There 1» renewed ta lk  la  diplomatic c irc le s  today o f Euro­
pean in tervention  on more d e fin ite  lin es  than hitherto*
I t  is  reported , however, th a t  i f  wiyming Is done, i t  w ill 
probably be only a fu rth er appeal by Spain to the Powers 
g shewing th a t  the arm istice l»a been granted, with a r e ­
quest th a t, as the Powers have secured th is  action , they 
should u n ite  to see th a t time Is  allowed to try  the e f­
ficacy  of the concession* Many d iplom atists believe th a t 
Spain w ill  make such an appeal and th a t si® w ill meet with 
a favorable re c e n s e , but the general oplnlcaa at the d if ­
feren t EWSassies and Legations is  t i a t  war Is inev itab le .
At th is  same time dispatches frcm the various cap ita ls  of Eur­
ope indicated  the co n flic ting  reactions to the thought tha t ef­
fective  re su lts  might be obtained;
(Madrid) In diplom atic c irc le s , says the Liberal* i t  is  
J-a admitted tb a t American bad f a i th  puts Spain in a favor­
able position  in  the eyes of Europe, but i t  is  conaldored 
doTstotful whether the Powers w ill Intervene, owing to dreat 
B rita lns*s ambiguous a t t i tu d e .1^5
(Paris ) The Temps seems to dread tbe growth of an undue 
sympathy in oFFlc’ia l  c ir c le s —i t  la  not quite c lear where— 
fo r Spain. I t s  warning I s ,  perhaps, meant for Austria and 
a l i t t l e  fo r  France. At a l l  events. I t  says, *any nation 
vdiich should assume by i t s e l f  the resp on sib ility  of back­
ing Spain and of making i t s e l f  an enemy of the United States 
would In ju re , in  the most serious way. I ts  most essen tia l 
in te r e s ts .
Petersburg) . . .  the me sabers of the Diplomatic Body 
here, atroragly d e s ire  th a t a l a s t  e f fo r t  should be made to 
prevent war. The foreign  dlploBmtists are now considering 
emong themselves and with Russian statesmen the d e s ira b il­
i ty  of fâiè Great Powers making fo r a second time jo in t 
fri« ad ly  rep resen ta tions to the United States Government 
in  favor of the malntmiance of peace. I t  is  b e l l i e d  here 
th a t a step  of th is  natm*e is  about to be taken.
(Vienna) . . .  there has been and can be no question o f 
in te rv en t 1093. I t  Is  mediation in  the le a s t  obtrusive form 
which the Powers have atteBÇ>ted. • • • Between action  of 
th is  d escrip tion  and actual in tervention  there is  l i t t l e  
in  common • • • • The effaceront of the thalted States as a 
fa c to r  In the transoceanic scheme a of some of the Great 
Powers and the paralysing  of I t s  e :^ o rt trade , even i f  only 
fo r  a time, m i^ t  tempt some of the more en te rp rising  Euro­
pean S tates u ltim a te ly  to promote in tervention  in  the
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campçil^ which now seems almost liw v ltab le .1^8 
F inally  on the 19th of April there came from Washington a d is­
patch which was conclusive and amrked the end o f any discus­
sion as to interventions
ÜHie Diplomatic Body In Washington is  doing nothing as a 
hod^* In the presence of the decision  of England to ob­
serve s t r i c t  n e u tra lity  no concerted action  is  possib le.
No other i s  of much value* France and Austria seems to be 
s t i l l  unconvinced th a t  the voice of Continental Europe 
may not be heeded in Washington. They continue th e ir  e f­
fo r ts  in  certa in  d irec tio n s , but they are ce rta in  before­
hand to  f a l l .  . .
As was true during the f a l l  months, so now in February and 
Barch the p e rio d ica ls  with th e ir  gM ater lib e r ty  of discussion 
were eble to perceive and to adduce more conprehenaively the 
pirogress of the in terven tion  idea. In th is  f ie ld  the Spectator 
was outstanding, co lo rfu l and yet seemingly accurate. The fo l­
lowing e x tra c ts  taken from d iffe re n t issues typ ify  i t s  range of 
spe eul a tlon  s t
On Febrtmry 19th: Whether France has actually  come to the
pecuniary a id  of Spain, d ire c tly  or in d irec tly , is  a very 
d i f f ic u l t  question. . . .  But even i f  Franco has not given 
fin an c ia l encouragement to Spain, i t  i s  by no means Im­
probable th a t diplom atic encoursigement and support have 
been rendered her . . .  p riv a te ly  and unostentatiously .
• • , I t  is  by no means mUikely th a t she l e t  Is be under­
stood in d ire c tly  th a t considérât ions of the utmost import­
ance to her as a nation would not allow her to see Spain 
trea ted  in  an Tsmfrlendly s p i r i t  by any Power, and th a t a 
Spanish appeal made to  France must cause in  the end the 
in terven tion  of France. . . .  In any case . . .  France can­
not possib ly  afford  to neglect Spain.
On March 19t^t We have always held  th a t the possible ac­
tion  o f  the Continental Powers must be taken into con­
sid era tio n  when weighing the Cuban problem, and th is  view 
has la te ly  been supported by news from vecious sources. 
. . .  T he  Americans would not be lik e ly  to a l t e r  th e ir  
course because of a veiled  Continental m ^ace; . . .  the
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American people have In s tin c tiv e ly  under stood tîiat th e ir  
Spanish <%uarrel may b r lr^  tliem face to face with a Conti­
nen ta l co a litio n . . . .201
On April- Sth: Suppose th a t such a co a litio n  e x is ts , or
1 >oks l ik e  coming Into exlsteisce—a co a litio n  formed of 
Prance, and Russia, Germany and A ustria—tJrie President 
might w ell fe e l  cause for h e s ita tio n  and delay. . . .  As a 
m atter of f a c t ,  11 America were re a lly  attacked by a 
gi^eat Continental co a litio n , hngland would be at her side 
in, tw m ty-four hours.
On April 16th. The a ttitu d e  of the Continent in regard to 
the struggle is very curious. then Tn -land and the United 
S tates, a,re^sijuabbllug the European Press always profess an 
intense’'c o rd ia l i ty  for America, but In r e a l i ty  the Conti­
nent#! peoples do not love the Republic. how the: are In
f u l l  c ry , esp ec ia lly  in  P aris , against the insulting  and 
#*^ogaut Power wiilch dares to ac t without considering the 
feelings of the Concert of Europe. "or tuna te ly public 
opinion here i s  . . . with America.
In the same issue: Germany, A ustria, and Russia a l l  eym-
pathlse'W i th , the’ ?"onarchical p rin c ip le , a l l  d is lik e  the 
g reat Eepublic, as by i t s  very prosperity  inim ical to 
Monarchy, and a l l  have grounds for quarrel, more or less 
acute #W of long standing. l~i>ance, too, though not î'on- 
arch io a l, is  very friersdly to Spain, hankers always for 
an .aillaneç with her in the î'editerranean, aid wauld great­
ly  lik e  to  possess î'orocco wi Spanish consent. More­
over, the Continent th i r s t s  for the power of entering 
Spanish America, the fee ling  being p a rticu la rly  strong in 
Franc @. and Germany—in. Franc© because General Grant hustled 
her but o f Mexico, in Germany owing to her economic s itu a -
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IV.
I t  Is  mot known exactly  what form of assistance was ex­
pected by Spain out of her appeal to the Powers on the eve of
the War. Mere diplom atic representations seem to have been
taken fo r granted by most of the p a rtie s  Involved. I t  was
f e l t  th a t idiey were pointing toward some kind of a co llec tive
Hotej the United S tates was to be Informed that she had no 
legitim ate r ig h t to In te rfe re  in  Cuba and th a t any such course 
would be strongly  resented  by Europe. The efficacy of a com- 
Bnanlcation of th is  type depended upon the likelihood of i t s  be­
ing supplemented by actual m ilita ry  fo rce . From the many de­
lays and the m ultiple evasions of in i t ia t iv e  displayed by the 
Burbpean Powers i t  i s  obvious that the re sp o n sib ility  fo r  th is  
ultim ate issue of in tervention  was tru ly  not sought. Ferrara 
is  most accurate when he terms as ’extraordinary» a fu rtive  re ­
quest o t  Gullon on April 16th th a t the Pope suggest "to the 
Ore a t Powers that one of the best ways of preventing war would 
be for them to make a naval demonstration. *804 1 % th is  connec­
tion  too i t  may be noted th a t when a proposal of Admiral 
T lrp ltz  th a t *w© must . . .  send out some ships in  order to show 
that we too have sc®sething to  say over there" was transm itted 
to Bulow i t  was received with extreme d lf f Id e n c e .^ ^  Although 
the idea was repeatedly  eimpressed that "platonic steps with 
empty p ro te s ts  can have no u t i l i t y  fo r Spain, but can have only 
in jurious re s u lts  fo r the rep u ta tion  of the P o w e r s , y e t  a t
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no time vaa I t  serloiuily pro jected  to take any re a lly  vigor- 
oua acticm. Spain abonld have ea rly  resigned h e rse lf  to the 
pjffospect of obtaining; a t  the most only a mild statement to the 
United S tates ttm t Etirope hoped always fo r the maintenance of 
peace#
Spanish statesmen ax^arently did not comprehend the in— 
creasing is^ortanee of the United S tates in  world a f fa ir s ,
They mis jndged the comparative estim ation o f Spain, and thonght 
theme e l  ve@ s t i l l  an e sse n tia l element on the Continent. The 
Spanish appeal was based npon an ab strac t sentiment—support of 
the dynasty. But i t  was not adequately proved to the Powers in  
what maimer fâiis p rin c ip le  was of m aterial concern to them. 
Profuse sympatîiy was indeed extended to Spain and her monarch, 
but the decision of Europe was based ra th e r upon factors re ­
la tin g  to the United S tates. k  recognition of the coming pre­
ponderant place of ttie United S tates in  the economic balance 
and an appreciation of the uniquely unassailable sta tus of the 
United S ta tes in  the scheme of in te rn a tio n a l stra teg y , were 
the c r i t e r i a  by which the Powers very shortly  perceived th a t 
i t  was not to th e ir  advantage to endanger th e ir  re la tio n s  with 
the United S tates for the sake of the S pan i^  Que en-Regent.
commrcial s t a t i s t i c s  imted in  th a t f i r s t  dispatch 
from Bulow to the Kaiser in September of 1897 are worthy of 
b r ie f  expansion. At th is  period the value in  m illions of dol­
la rs  of the trade o f each of the  Powers with the United States
207and with Spain was roughly:
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Importa Imports Exporta Exports
from Ü,S, s from Spain, to U.S.: to ^pailn.
England 450 55 160 30Germany 100 2 100 4
* France 50 40 65 40
I ta ly  2 0  2  2 0  3
auasim 7  ̂ 3 5
Anat r i a  3  8
The fin an c ia l loss which wonld attend the adoption of a position  
calomlatad to r e s i s t  the United States was most re a l;  the bene- 
f i t s  which would accrue from the continued presence of the Span­
ish  throne were vague. I t  may be observed th a t A ustria, who 
was the ch ie f proponent of Spain’s cause, risked  as Bulow said 
"p rac tica lly  nothing* In regard to trade and comnærce. Also
on th is  po in t i t  was msntioned th a t "Austria did not have a 
powerful f l e e t .  Her coast lino  was small. In the event of a 
war, A u stria ’s contribu tion  would be less  than th a t of any other
OQ-Q
of the Great Powers, So she alone could afford to in s t i ­
tu te  moves h o s tile  to the United States in order to demonstrate 
her friendsh ip  fo r Spain,
Other reasons fo r the unresponsiveness of the Great Powers 
were in connection with fundamental concepts of in te rn a tion a l 
p o lit ic s - - th e  world r iv a lry  of the Powers,
One aspect of th is  was the view th a t the Cuban question was 
not worth causing d issension w ithin the Concert of Europe. The 
attempted execution of a v i t a l  in terven tion  policy would quickly 
d isrup t the ostensib le harmony then prevalen t in  Europe. , .
no door should be l e f t  open, through whi<^ an American question 
might penetrate  to Europe. Equilibrium had been reached in
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Enropa, desp ite  grave d if f ic u l t ie s ,  and a t  the cost of imich 
e f fo r t .  Ho chance must he taken of d isturb ing  th is  equilibrium, 
by* any action  in  the in te re s t  of a Power which had long been in ­
d iffe ren t (to
I t  was f e l t  in  some quarters th a t to in te rfe re  In th is  prob­
lem, adm ittedly la rge ly  American, m i^ t  Induce the United States 
"to in te rfe re  in  European a f fa ir s  a t some fu tu re date , and th is 
could not be perm itted. Perhaps by leaving the United States
unmolested now she would continue the naive course of iso la tio n . 
The Powers wished to pursue, without the addition of another 
claimant, the ex p lo ita tio n  of A frica and the Orient. In Bulow *s 
Memoirs there is  re la te d  how the K aiser's  dreams of expansion
were so shattered  by the emergence of t h e  United S tates.
The Kaiser thought . . .  th a t the Spaniards would be un­
able to quell the in su rrec tion  in the Philippines; but 
he also thought th a t the American f le e t  would be beaten 
by the Spanish. Then, he supposed, Manila would drop like 
a rip e  f r u i t  in to  our lap . The Spaniards, perhaps, might 
even ask us to re s to re  order in the Philippines and then 
o ffe r us Manila as our reward. A clean sweep was made of 
a l l  such fan tas ies  by the d isastrous defea t of the Span­
iards a t  C av ite .^3.2
The converse phase of tills  po in t was even more ap t. Al-
th o u ^  the Powers did not wish the United S tates to en ter in te r ­
national councils, ye t a t the same time they had d e fin ite  in ten­
tions o f not estranging the United S ta tes. Eore p ositive ly  they 
each hoped to improve her friend sh ip . Through these months the 
prospect was constan tly  in  mind th a t  some portion of the negoti­
ations would be revealed  to the United S tates and th a t the pres­
tig e  and intimacy of some one of the Powers might be advanced
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to the dotrlajôist of the otiasra. Bulow early  made i t  h is  task 
to "prevent Bngland and Prance from exploiting any Gorman action  
In S^d.z;i*s favour in  o rder to  embroil (Germany) with America.
And Mouravleff contended # ia t the whole proposal came from Eng­
land and was "intended to d isu n ite  (the) m o n a r ic a l  Powers 
from Amsrlca.*^^^ By a l l  i t  was known th a t
the new Power a ris in g  on the other side of the A tlantic 
could be more useful to them than Spain. . . .  One day 
Asia and Europe would c a ll on the power o f the United 
S ta tes to aid  in  the settlem ent of d i f f ic u l t  problems.
NOTES
1* Jefferaon amid: **I have ever looked on Cuba as the most
In te res tin g  add ition  whl could ever be n^de to our Sys­
tem o f S ta tes . . . .* Paul L, Ford. Writings of Thomas 
Jefferson . Hew York, 1699, Vol. X, p. 261. John Quincy 
- Adorns said* *These Islands « * . are n a tu ra l appendages 
to the North American continent; and . . .  Cuba . . .^from 
it araltitude of considerations has become an object of trans­
cendent l 9 ^>ortanCe to the commercial and p o l i t ic a l  In te r­
e s ts  of our Union." W. G. Ford, V.rltings of John Q. Adams. 
Hew York, 1917, Vol. VII, p. 372. Clay wrote: Vife) could
not consent to the occupation of these Islands by any other 
European power than Spain under any contingency whatsoever. " 
Also there are sim ilar remarks by Madison, and of course the 
Im plications of Monroe *s Message. All these are c ited  In 
Harry F, Guggenheim, The United S tates and Cuba. New York, 
1934, pp. 2 »- 3 *
8 . In 1819 there were reports th a t England was buying Cuba, 
mid In 1836 Spain ac tu a lly  began negotiations with France. 
Ib id . . p. 5.
3. In 1823, and 1825, Great B rita in  proposed th a t some so rt of 
jo in t in te rn a tio n a l p o lic ies  be arranged in  regard to Cuba. 
In 1852 there was correspondence to the same end. In each 
case #ie United S tates refused to cooperate. Ib id . . pp. 6 , 
12-13. In April and July 1863 "B ritain  and France presented 
iden tic  notes to the United S tates In regard to f i l ib u s te r ­
ing Ih Cuba. Webster and Everett dismissed th is  attempt 
with directness.®  French Bnaor Chadwick, The Relations of 
the United S tates end Spain: Diplomacy. New York, 1909,
p. 241-2.
4. Soule, M inister to Spain under P ierce, was most obvious In 
h is  e f fo r ts  to e f fe c t  the tran sfe r of Cuba to the United 
S ta te s . The Os tend Manifesto, ^  which he was one of the 
authors along with Buchanan and Mason (M inisters to England 
and France), In 1854 s ta ted  tJiat Cuba must belong to the 
Uhlted S ta te s . Ib id . . p. 15, f f .  At the time i t  was said 
tha t Araericmi dlpltmacy was : "certa in ly  a very singular 
p rofession, udilch combines with the utmost pub lic ity  the 
h ab itua l p u rsu it of dishcmorable objects by clandestine 
means, " A. A. E t t l i^ e r ,  The g lasion to Spain of P ierre 
Soule. Hew Haven, 1932, p. i f 4 .  Cited by Guggenheim, on. 
c i¥ . . p . 19.
5. Ib id .. p . 28S9 . However a t  th is  p a r tic u la r  time (1873)
was not in te re s te d  in  the problem of Cuba.
6 . In COnneetlon with th is  phase there Is  a comprehensive 
statem ent in  Bemls: " . . .  a l i t t l e  group of young Repub­
licans took advfiuatage of the s itu a tio n  to fu rth e r  th e ir
11
•large» p e llc y î to acquire for the United States s tra te g i­
ca l command of the Carlbhean and the approaches from both 
oceans to th e  fu tu re Isthmian canal, the n ecessity  fo r 
which was ^coming d a ily  more prominent. The control of 
Cuba was tW keystone to th is  policy . The leaders of th is  
group were Senatcr Henry Cabot Lodge of Massachusetts, and 
Theodore Roosevelt, A ssistan t Secretaiy of the Kavy. Their 
. philosophical mentor was Captain A. T, Mahan, the eminent 
h is  to id ea l e ^ o s i to r  of the significance of sea power in 
h is to ry , sho since 1890 had been s tre ss in g  in period ical 
a r t ic le s  the impoortame of Samoa, the Hawaiian Islands, and 
the Caribbean fo r the p ro tection  of a naval ccmmmnlcat!on 
by the isthmian canal, which would one day be v i ta l  to the 
defenses of the two A fric a n  coasts and ttie domination of 
the P acific  Ocean. Samuel Flagg Bemls. A Diplomatic History 
of the United S ta te s . New York, 1937, p .“Tsè, '
7. Ottg^nhelm, op. c i t . , p. 50, These figures are said  to be 
from a census taken in  period o f American occupation.
8 . I t  has been generally  accepted that the »big business* and 
the sugar in te re s ts  welcomed the war with Spain. Bmnis 
s ta te s  the  ease otherwise* "Far from pushing the United 
S tates to  in te rfe re  In Cuba to p ro tect p lan tations in the 
events of 1895<p>̂ 1898——American cap ita l in te rested  in  Cuban 
sugar was powerless to prevent Congress from threatening 
i t s  ru in  by the term ination of rec ip ro c ity ; moreover i t  
p referred  Spanish to Cuban ru le . Actually business In ter­
e s ts  in the United S tates were to the la s t  opposed to any 
war with Spain. Bemis, op. c i t . . p. 437. Bemis re fe rs  to 
an a r t i c le  e n ti t le d : American Bueiz^ss and the Spanish- 
American War, by Ju lius P ra tt ,  Hispanic American H isto ri­
cal Review, May 1934, Vol. XIV, p. 163-201. Of course th is 
does not i ^ l y  th a t the d isrup tion  of the Cuban economy by 
the in su rro c tl cn was not disparaged in  the United S ta tes.
9. Bemis very ap tly  defines the atmosphere of the period;
"The Cubmi question became c r i t i c a l  a t  the close of the 
n ineteenth  century, a t  the end o f an unique epoch of Ameri­
can h is to ry . I t  coincided with the completed settlement of 
a ccn tin en t, with the disappearance of the American fron­
t i e r ,  with the turning o f imticmial imagination to other 
f ie ld s  of in te re s t .  I t  cas^ to a climax idien the pw ple 
had suddenly been made conscious of th e ir  adolescent world 
power, of th e ir  approaching am turity . P resident Cleveland’s 
bugle c a l l  fo r the support o f  the Monroe Doctrine in  1895 
had awakened them to th is  new fee lin g . The railways were 
b u i l t ,  the continent s e tt le d , the f ro n tie r  gone, the home 
nmrket seemed approaching s a tia tio n , the new populous Paci­
f ic  Coast was ind icated  fo r future naval p ro tection  and com­
munie a t ions . The need of an isthmian canal faced the 
n a tio n ."  Samiel Flagg Bemls, op. c i t . . p. 433.
i l l
10. How tîie r iv a lry  of Hearst Hew Yorfe World, and P u litze r *s 
New York Journal helped bring on the war is  one of the 
best known phases of the e n tire  period and 3ias been ade­
quately analysed by Marcus M. Wilkerson. Public Opinion 
and the S p o n lA m erican  War. A S tud y  in  war Propaganda, 
Baton Scaige» 1932. -------------------------- ---------
11* Honghiy speaking, id iile  the Democrats were In power the
Republicans were the most vociferous against Spain, With 
the blumge of A ^ ln la tra t io n , the Republicans became the 
more moderate* However, in  sp ite  of th is  generaliza ticn , 
i t  i s  also tru e  th a t i t  was taken fo r granted by the Re­
publicans th a t i f  war were to develop, th e ir  influence and 
hold on the country would be m ateria lly  strengthened. I t  
was awkward for an Adm inistration, whether Democratic or 
Republican, to lead the country in to  war, but once tha t 
condition came about, i t s  appeal was reinforced.
12* For many Americans, espec ia lly  in the Test, the P.lectlon 
of 1B96 had been decided upon the question of currency 
reform--Bryan and blmetallsm. Upon Investigation  abroad 
McKinley soon found th a t he.could hope for no in te rn stion a l 
cooperation in any financia l schemes. As a purely domes­
t ic  problem i t  had to be avoided—Mark Hanna and *big busi­
ness* were s t r i c t ly  fo r the gold standard. Thus; ”. . .  
the Republican party  was badly In need of a new issue to 
d iv e rt popular attention* Spain furnished the d iv ersion .” 
3. E. Moris on. The D.xfoi»d History of the Dnlted S ta tes. 
London, 1927, p. 40^.
13* This whole p ic tu re  i s  of m aterial such as could be gath­
ered in any general tex t. Dependence in  th is  present 
case, however, has been placed upon the Introductory Notes 
to the Chapters of The L etters of Queen V ictoria. Th^d 
- S eries. London, 1932$ Vol. I I ,  p. 1-4, 111-114, and 
WET And fu rth e r i t  i s  the re s u lt  o f la te r  impressions 
from perusing the pages of the oontmaporary journals.
14. See the e x tra c t, given on page 33 below, from the Spanish 
Memorandum of 1896*
15. E d ito r ia l, London T im s  a ,  August 11, 1897, p. 7. (The 
London Times w ill  be c ite d  h e rea fte r as Tims a * )
16. Times. Septeaber 15, p. 5.
17. Sjfaafee D eoartæ nt Diplomatic patches. Germany, Vol. 63,
J u ly  2 0 , 1897 .
18. Spanish Diplomatic Correspondence and Documents, Aashing- 
ton, 1 9 0 5 ,^ . S, De Lome to Tetuan, April 10, 1896. ( This 
work to be c ite d  h e rea fte r  as Spanish D. C, & J. )
Iv
19# Ib id #, p. 12m Te Wan t o  de Lease, Kay 2 S, 1896.
2 0 . JazBea D, Rlebajpdson, Measaj .̂es and Papers of the P resi­
dents. Kew York, 1902, Voï. IX, p. 716-722. December 7, 
18507 Cleveland said  in parts  *. . . i t  cannot be 
reasonably asanmed. th a t the h ith e rto  expectant a ttitu d e  
of the United S tates w ill  be In d e fin ite ly  maintained."
21. Spsmiah D. C» .& D. « p. 26. Shenaan to do Lome, June 26,
1897. *33i@ note concluded: "Against these phases of the
ecm flic t, against th is  d e lib e ra te  in f l ic t io n  of su ffe r­
ing en innocent nonooinbatants, against such re so r t to 
inatrumen t a l i  t ie  s condemned by the voice of hrtmane c iv i l i ­
za tio n , against the c ru e l employment of f i r e  and famine to 
aeeoffîplish by uncertain  Ind irection  what the m ilita ry  arms 
seem powerless to  d ire c tly  accoaqplish, the President is  
cons tra îne d to p ro te s t, in  the name of the American people 
and in  the name of common humanity. "
22* Spanish D» G » & D. . p. 55. Tetuan to de Lome, August 4,
Y85T% I)e Lome delivered  a note in  accordance with these
d irec tio n s to the State Department on August 30th,
25. S ta te  Department Diplomatic Dispatches. Prance, Vol. 114,
' S o rter to Sherman, August 10, 1897. Porter sta ted : 
"General Woodford has spent about a week here and Ambassa­
dor %hlte several days and we have conferred a t length and 
discussed thoroughly the Cuban question in  the l i j ^ t  of 
the la te s t  information from Spain and other European coun­
t r i e s ."
24. Premier Canovas was assassinated  August 6 th  by an anarch­
i s t .  As to We sign ificance of th is  event Sherman, for 
instance, said  in  substance, "The death of one man, how­
ever, would not ctmmge the sentiment of the country. . . . ” 
Times# August 10, 1897, p. 3. -
25. Times. August SB, 1897, p. 3. Azcarraga had said more 
ep#b%floally th a t the Government "had confidence in  Gen­
e ra l Way 1 er, whose conduct of a f f a i r s ,  both m ilita ry  and 
p o l i t ic a l ,  (was) highly p ra ised ."
20. Snanlah D. G. & D.. p. 36. De Lome to Tetuan, September 16, 
iB 9 fm
27. As reported  in  the Tlamts* Septez^er 21, 1897, p. 3, th is  
purports to  be an account of an interview  between Tetuan
i and a^odford a t  San Sabastlam, and thus a few days p rio r 
to delivery  of the formal note.
28. I b id . , loo . c i t .
29* 3peotatQP. SepteW>er 25, 1897, Vol, 79, p. 392.
30. 3jB,taia»day H#view. S ep t^ b e r 25, 1897, Vol. 84, p. 331.
31,* Tiaaea. &%%%&»t  28, 1897, p . 3.
52. Tlmaa. October 8 , 1897, p . 3.
33* Satwday Review. October 2 , 1897, Vol. 84, p. 356.
34. Times. loc* c i t . Hote #32 an te .
35. "The new Liberal Government in  Spain th is  time made good
i t s  professions fo r reform by proclamations of the Queen— 
Regent (HoveWaer 25, 1897) extending to the A ntilles a l l  
r l ^ t s  enjoyed by the peninsular Spaniards, by es tab lish ­
ing In Cuba the e le c to ra l laws of Spain, and by launch­
ing (sub jec t always to  ra t if ic a tio n  by the Cortes) a 
se r ie s  of measures going fa r  toward autonomy i f  the Cubans 
would cease fig h tin g  and accept them. There is  no doubt 
of the good in ten tions of the Sagas ta  Government to se t up 
in Cuba home ru le  like  th a t of Canada, but i t s  measures 
were opposed in Cuba by both the Spanish elements in  and 
about IWvana, who would have been swamped by autonomy, and 
by the Cuban rev o lu tio n is ts , #io would accept nothing now 
but Independence." Bemis, op. c l t* . p. 441.
36. B d ito r ia l, Tiasaes. October 11, 1897, p. 9.
57* Times. October 8 , 1897, p. 3. For the statement as to the
troops : Times » October 9, p. 7, said; "According
to the Heraldo. re  in fe r cemen ta to the number of 20,000 men 
w ill accompany Marshal Blanco to  Cuba."
2®. E d ito r ia l, P a ll Mall Gazette. October 25, 1097, p. 1.
This was the f i r s t  occasion of the P a ll Hall featuring  the 
a f f a ir  of Cuba as the leading ed ito ria l*
39. Times. October 27, 1897, p. 5.
40. P a ll Mall G azette, lo c . c i t . Hote #38, ante.
41. 'Can Sagas ta  Save Spainf* by Leonard Williams, Fortnlpjhtly 
Review. Decesâ)er, 1897, Vol. 6 8 , p. 884.
42. E d ito r ia l, Times* October 26, 1897, p. 9.
43. E d ito r ia l, Times. November 18, 1897, p. 9.
44*  Spectator. September 85, 1897, Vol. 79, p. 392.
45. Spectator. October 30, 1897, Vol. 79, p. 585-586*
vl
46. Spectator. Kovaz^er 6 , 1897, Vol. 7 9 , p. 641-642.
47. F ortn igh tly  Review, lo c . e lt*  Not© #41, ante.
48. f ta to  ,^ p a rta » n t Diplomatic Dla pa tehee. Germany, Vol. 64, 
#114, Ifh lte  to Sherman, October 2, 1897. Of h is conclu­
sions %hlte added; "This is  the trend of public opinion 
as gathered from the mass of cu ttings from leading J ouotx-  
ale In a l l  p a rts  of the SEçplre la id  on sgr table every 
morning and they ae&m to Indicate shat the fee ling  be­
hind tW Imperial Parliament w ill be whmi i t  sh a ll assem­
ble . "
49. E d ito r ia l, Times. Novenher 18, 1897, p. 9 .
50. S pectato r, loc. c i t .  Note #4 5 , ante.
51. Times, lo c , c l t .  Not© #4 9 , ante,
52. E d ito r ia l, Times. Decœnber 7, 1897, p . 9 .
55, E d ito r ia l, F a ll Mall G azette. December 7, 1897, p. 1 ,
54. Saturday Review. Decesher 11, 1897, Vol. 84, p. 654.
55, De home’s remarks as to calm prevailing  are found In: 
^ ^ i s h  D. C. & D*. p. 40, de Lome to Gullon, November 25,
,- Ï89V; Ib id . . p. 43, December 2, 1897; Ib id . . p. 52, Decem­
ber 16, 1897; and Ib id , . p. 62, January 5, 1898,
56. E d ito r ia l, Times. Deceiriber 31, 1897, p. 8 .
57. Times. January 1, 1898, p. 6 .
58* Sps^ ah D. 0. & D. , p . 52, de Lome to Gullon, December 16,
59. Times. Decesher 20, 1897, p. 5.
60. I b id . , lo c . cl^^.
61. Spanish D. C. & P. .  p . 79, Gullon to  de Losæ (date mlss- 
I n ^  c irca  February 5, 1898). Also Ind icating  h is con­
cern , Gullon added: "I reqx^st yoin? Excellency to com­
municate a c ^ ^ ln g  touching the movement of vessels, charg­
ing yourself to obtain on th is  subject data and f u l l  In­
fo r ma tlo n , having recourse %%>t only to your o f f ic ia l  
p o sitio n , b u t a lso  to any personal meens.”
62. French Bnaor Chadwick, The Helatlons of the United States 
yxd 3paln$ " The Spanish American War. New York, 1911,
Vol. I .  p . 6-7,
▼11
6 S. E d ito r ia l, Times. January 26, 1898, p* 9.
64* Because the e%act language I s  important on th is  point, and 
because the conmamlcatlon contains o ther Items o f  in te r­
e s t ,  the more complete dispatch is  given here: "Since my
conference of th is  morning with Day, the l a t t e r  went to 
see the P resident, and by telephone appointed 3  o 'clock 
p*m. fo r me to call*  I  have ju s t sewi him, and he to ld  
BH5 th a t the r e s u l t  o f our conference and the reports con­
cerning the commercial negotiations confirmed by Wood­
ford have been so sa tis fa c to ry  th a t the President has de­
termined to send the Maine to Havana as a mark of friend- 
sâilp, and the Secretary of the Navy would so s ta te  to the 
prei^s. Day has also given a sim ilar statement to the pap­
e rs . Lee w ill  do the same In Havaim, and the rep résen ta tif 
of t i f  Hnited S tates a t Madrid. Speaking of the matter. 
Day said  th a t i f  Lee bad requested a vessel for the pro­
tec tio n  of the liv e s  and property of Americans In Havana, 
n a tu ra lly  one would have been sent; but, the occasion for 
th a t having passed, the sending of the vessel simply as a 
v i s i t  must be taken as an ac t of friend ly  courtesy and not 
looked upon In any other aspect; th a t the President be­
liev es i t  has been a mistake not to have had an American 
war vessel v i s i t  Cuba In the past three years, because now 
what I s  a fre sh  proof of in te rn a tio n a l courtesy Is looked 
upon as a h o s tile  ac t. . . . "  Spanish D. C* & D*. p. 6 8 , 
de Lome to Gullon, January 24, iB^ë.
65. Ib id . . p. 69, Gullon to de Lome, January 25, 1898.
6 6 . In a l e t t e r  to Mrs. Cleveland on February 19, 1898, Rich­
ard Olney wrote : "Poor Dupuy must re a lis e  how much worse 
a blunder can be than a crime. Here is  h is country prac­
t ic a l ly  unrepresented a t  Washington a t  a time when i t s  
in te re s ts  demand a persona g ra ta  a t our cap ita l more im­
p era tiv e ly  than ever beforeV ï ’ibad much confidence in 
the man and thought him able, sincere , and p a tr io t ic .  I 
confess some expressions of h is  l e t t e r  stagger me, and.
I f  they bear the In te rp re ta tio n  the President has put on 
them, and mean th a t Spain has been trick in g  us as regards 
autonomy and o ther m atters Incidental to I t ,  I should have 
wanted the p riv ileg es of sending him h is  passports before 
he had «ly chance to be reca lled  or resign ."  Henry James,
Richard Olnev and His Public Service, Cambridge, 1923. p. 
-----------
67. De Lome *s telegrams apropos the public a t l  cm of h is l e t t e r  
were: "The Journal w ill s ta te  tomorrow th a t i t  has a 
l e t t e r  which I  wrote to Senor Can&lejas a few days a f te r  
the message of McKinley, in  which, in  s ta tin g  my opinion,
I  used expressions hum iliating to the President of the 
Republic. The Journal claims th a t th is  l e t t e r  was lo s t
v l l l
by Sasoj* Ca%ml«j a a  and ®ot in to  the possession of the j n n t a .  
1  believe he never received i t ,  and th a t i t  was gotten hold 
o f in Habana» Ap a l l  events, althon^i 1  do not remember 
t ï»  texms. I t  a^ay be tru e , and my position  here would be 
untenable• I n o tify  your l^cellency  in  œrder th a t you may 
decide upon the course b est fo r th e  Queen and Spain, with­
out considering me in  any way," Spanish D. C. St D, . p. 80, 
de Lome to Gullon, February 8 , lëW , jPelaruary 9th; "The 
l e t t e r  published in the Jouraal, The A ssistant Secretary 
of S ta te , Mr, 1% ,̂ has been to see me to ask i f  the l e t te r  
was mine, I have rep lied  that i t  was, and th a t, as Min­
i s t e r  from Spain, I could say nothing, bût claiming rigght 
to express my opinion p riv a te ly , as, with such frequency 
and le s s  the dlscreticm , the American agents have done.
My position# you 'w ill see, can not be what i t  was before;
I do not believe I can continue hare. The Department of 
S tate has given out a statem ent to the press th a t Woodfoi*d 
w ill communicate with the Government of His M ajesty."
Ibid,. , p . 81#
6 8 . Specta to r. February 12, 1698, Vol. p. 228.
69. Ib id . . loc . c l t
70. B d ito ria l. Times, February 17, 1898, p. 9.
71. Spanish D. G. & D. . p. 80, Gullon to the Axohasaadora a t 
J^aris, ^ r l l r i ,  London, Vienna, Rome, and St. Petersburg.
The dispatch in  f u l l :  "The o f f ic ia l  s itu a tio n  with the
United S tates is  almost the same as i t  was ten days ago, 
but the d isp lay  and concentration of naval forces near 
Habana and In the waters near the Peninsula and the per­
sisten cy  with whleh.thft JLaine a n d  the Montgomery remain in 
the Greater A n tille s , are causing increasing anxiety, and 
might, th ro u ^  some ;^schance, bring about a c o n f lic t. We 
are try ing  to avoid i t  a t  any cost, making heroic e ffo r ts  
to maintain ourselves in  the severest rec titu d e .
72. One tr ib u te  to Woodford in  th is  regmrd was: "General
Woodford, our recent M inister a t Madrid, undoubtedly de­
layed our war with Spain for several months, and s k i l l fu l  
diplbam tlc in tervention  b ro u ^ t  that war to a speedy close 
Ju st as soon as our m ilita ry  «ad naval successes made i t  
possible^" Andrew Dickson White, Autobiogrerohy. New York, 
1905 Vol. I I ,  p. 367. From another source there are these 
comments: "McKinley, during th is  period, opposed in te r ­
vention, but the war p a rty , supported by the Hearst Papers, 
was growing rap id ly . Our able m inister in  Spain, General 
Woodford, was also  opposed to our in tervention . Congress, 
however, held the opoosite a ttitu d e . • • « Throu^i tlm e f­
fo r ts  of M inister Woodford, a t  Madrid, and o thers, a dip­
lomatic v ic to ry  had been won only to  be thrown away by 
KeKlBley and Congress." C. H. H an lJ^  1=
Ttetted S ta tes  Hlstcgy. Hew York, 1927, pp. 70, 78.
1%
75. Spa^afe & P .. p. to Gullon, March lO, 1898.
In f u l l  th is  dlapatch read : *̂ I have ju s t arrived  and
taken charge of post. Tomorrow, a t  the ear 1  ie s t  moment,
I  Wball see the SecreWry of S ta te ; Yesterday the Congress 
voted unanimously an i^pnopriation of #50,000,000 fo r arma- 
inent# In sp ite  of the  supremeneas of the measure, the 
s itu a tio n  a t  the menant appears more tranqu il, idiile s t i l l  
of undeniable g rav ity . The Impressions I  have received 
cause me to fe a r , nevertheless, th a t the rep o rt of the 
Maine and the rep o rts  of the consuls may s t i r  up dSLimerous 
inciden ts .*
74. Times. March 8 , 1898, p. 5*
75* Editor i a l ,  Ib id . . p. 10.
76. Chadwick, op. c l t . . The Span!sh-Amerlean Rar. Vol. 9 4 ^
77. Frequently quoted is  an account of the Spanish reaction 
to news of the passage of th is  #50,000,000 Appropriation 
B U I. I t  was said  th a t i t  *sttzmied them. * But the Span­
ish  were stunned, not by the war-like im plication, but 
ra th e r  by the fa c t  tha t such a sum was already on hand in 
the treasu ry , in cash c red its , and th a t no new taxes were 
lev ied .
78. Times. March 17, 1898, p. 5; March p. 7; E d ito ria l,
llarcb 8 8 , p . 11; March 89, p. 5; April 2, p. 7; E d ito ria l, 
April 5, p. 11.
79. Spectator, March 19, 1898, Vol. 90, p. 397; April 2, Vol.
8 0 , '# 8 ; April 9, Vol. 80, p. 501.
80. Spanish D. C. & P. .  p. 95. Gullon to the Representatives 
& rbad,' Warch7^^y 1898* More complete the dispatch reads: 
*At a ccnferw ce yesterday between the M inister of the 
United S tates œid the M inister of the Colonies and myself, 
Mr. Woodford handed to me a c^morandura, unsigned, which 
se ts  fo rth  th a t the r ^ o r t  of the American commission con­
cerning the explosion on the Maine is  now in the hands of
P resident. I t  fu rth er s ta te s  th a t i f  w ithin a few 
days a ccmclaslon is  not reached which w ill assure immedi­
ate  and honorable peace for €\£ba. the President must submit 
to the Asaerlcan Gorgress not only the rep o rt of the M^ne. 
but also  the lAiole question of the re la tio n s  between feie 
United S tates and Spain. . . • I t  is  advisable th a t your 
Excellency may thus widerstand the character and extent 
o f  the demfmds and requirements before us . . .  in order 
th a t your Excellency may be able to l e t  the Government to 
which you are accredited c lea rly  understand the a ttitu d e  
of the two Cabinets, and the character »toich w ill invest 
any events the future may have in sto re  for u s ."
81. Ib ia . .  p> 105-6, Note delivered  to Gullon by the M inister 
FleBipetentlapy o f  the Gnlted S ta tes , March 28, 1898. 
A fter quoting from the Maine rep o rt, Woodford continued: 
"#Pbn the fa c ts  as thus d isclosed  a grave re sp o n sib ility  
appears to r e s t  tq>on the Spanish Government, The Maine, 
on a peace errand and w ith the knowledge and ccnsent of 
th a t Govez^ment, t i te r e d  the harbor of Habana, rely ing  up­
on the securiiy  and pro tection  of a f r ie  n il y port. Con­
fessedly  she remained, as to what took place on board, 
imder the ju r isd ic tio n  of her own government. Yet the 
control of the harbor remained in  the ju risd ic tio n  of the 
S pan i^  Government, which, as the sovereign of the place, 
was bound to  render p ro tection  to persons and property 
there and espec ia lly  to the public ship and to the sa ilo rs  
of a fr ien d ly  nation.**
81^* Ib id . . p. 106-7, Memorandum handed by the Minister P leni- 
po ten tiary  o f the United S tates to the President of the 
Council of ^Iln lsters, March 29, 1898.
82, I b id . . p* 107-8, Reply agreed upon by the Council of 
M inisters, March 31, 1898.
83* This is the generally accepted view. I t  is  noted, for 
ejcample, by Orestes Ferrara, The Last Spanish War. Now 
York, 1937, p. 133. At the time, however^ i t  was current­
ly  thought th a t the delay of the Message was due to the 
Diplomatic rep resen ta tions. That, for instance, is the 
version given by Chadwick. "The sending of the p re s i­
d en tia l message was, however, postponed th ro u ^  the pre­
sen tation  tha t day to the President of a co llec tiv e  note 
by the rep resen ta tives of (the Powers). . . . "  Chadwick, 
op. c l t . , Diplomacy, p. 573.
84. Times. April 7, 1898, p. 3, "The Boston F ru it Cosqpany*s 
slEeaEera Beverly and Brookline have cancelled th e ir  pas­
senger l i s t s  and sa iled  from Port Antoni on today under 
arrapgeraents with the United States Government to convey 
American re s id en ts  from CtR)a to Key West. The Beverly 
goes to  Gienfuegos and the Brooklij^ to Santiago de Ôuba."
I b id . . April 9, p. 3. "The ferookline returned to Port
E Îo n io  th is  morning from Santiago with the American 
Consul and 30 American subjects on board. . . .  A telegram 
received here s ta te s  th a t the Beverly l e f t  Gienfuegos th is  
moming fo r Key West. "
85. Spanish D. G. & P. .  p . 116, Gullon to Polo, April 9, 1898.
S&A. I t  i s  s ta ted  th a t "The Spanish m in ister in  Washington was 
n o tif ie d  that the President In h is  message to Congress on 
A pril 11, would explain the concession made by Spain, but 
th is  was not done—a reference only was made to i t  In b is 
war message. Bamlin, lo c . c i t . Note ^72, ante. As to
x l
th is  lask  e f  ecusldearaticaa for the SpasiiMi concessions the 
Tlmse saide * I t  w ill proh&bly he reserved fo r the h la to r-  
ian  to explain the P resident relinquished  his labours
in  the cause of hnzBanll^ ju s t  when t h ^  were becoming 
f m l t f n l .  * . B d ito ria l, Times. April 14, 1898, p . 3.
8 6 . "Germany and A ustria . . .  clogged the she e ls  o f the Euro­
pean Concert in  1897 . . .  withdrew . . . leaving England, 
Russia* Frwice, and I ta ly  to deal with the problem. . . .
The four powers by an ultimatum fbrced the Sultan to with­
draw the Turkish troops, and then, on Russia *s motion, 
appointed Prince George of Greece High Ccmsmissioner of 
Crete.** The L etters of Queen V ictoria . Third Series . Vol. 
I l l ,  p . S2(5, Introductory kote to Ôtie^ter XXV ( Ï898JI 
Bulow says ; "When I  was back in B erlin  (September 1897),
I gave ins true tdoaaa to » • • show Indifference in idiat was 
l e f t  over of the Greco -Turkish war, namely, the Cretan 
question, , . . ** Memoirs of Prince von Bulow, Boston. 1931. 
. p . 178-3.
87. Joseph Ward Swain, BeFilnnlnp: the Twentieth Century. New 
fo rk , 1933, pp. 808-2&.
8 8 . German Diplomatic Documents. London, 1929, Vol. I I ,  p.
50l'-è. Sulow to Ë&dowi'tz, March 17, 1898. Bulow re la te s : 
“On Februai^ 23, 1891, the Foreign Office addressed the 
f i r s t  dispatch to Prince Reuse, who remarked on i t  th a t 
France could hardly be in te res ted  in maintaining the Mon­
archy In Spain, fo r France, as the leading Power in a 
Latin—republican A lliance, would be m ore independent in  
a l l  d irec tio n s—even against Russia—than now, when the 
Friwach Republic must fe e l more iso la ted  in  monarchical 
Europe; th a t ,  on the other hand, however, Russia for a 
sim ilar reason, could have no Inducement for favouring an 
extension of the republican system in Europe; th a t the 
Queen o f  Spain, therefore , who then feared a republican 
armed r is in g  in  the  Iberian  Peninsula, as a consequence
of the troubles in Portugal, would do beat to apply d irec t 
to  th e  ^E^>eror o f Russia for eventual support, i f  needed, 
without the mediation of Vimana or B erlin . Since th is 
f i r s t  mention, Ris M ajesty’s Government has repeatedly on 
various occasions, both in  Vienna and Madrid, returned to 
the conception th a t  i f  S ^ in  was hoping for European ac­
tio n  in  h sr favour, she must f i r s t  of a l l  gain closer touch 
with Russia and look fo r support th e re ."
89. L e tte rs  of Queen V ic to ria . Vol. I l l ,  p. 44-45.
90. Ib id . .  ,p. 45, m y  25, 1898.
91. L e tte rs  of Queen V ic to ria , loc . c l t . Note rr89, ante.
92. Henry James, Richard Olnev and His Public Service, Cam­
bridge , 1923, p. 244. l e t t e r  of Henry White to Olney,
x ll
93. P errara , SMz.» P* 74-76, Apantes de l ex-Mtnlstro de
S | T T e t uan. p. ^ S -3 . 5 ited  by Ferrara, op.
94. P errera , op. c i t . .  p. 6 6 .
. P* 40, f f  * The whole Incident Involving Dxmssiond 
Woolf and Taylor la given with am ^ d e ta il here.
96. Bulow happens to s ta te  t^mt *The Queen Regent of Spain, 
besides being an excellen t wife said an able regent, was 
the daughter of the Archdiafee Charles Perdlnœid of Austria, 
niece of Archduke A lbert, the v ic to r of Custozsa, and a 
s is te r  of the Archdukes Charles Stephen and Eugene, idio 
of a l l  the Austrian archdukes were most lik e s  by the 
K alaer.” Memoirs of Prince von Bulow. Boston. 1931. Vol.
I ,  p . 1 7 1 . ---------------------------------------------------------
97. F errara , op. c l t . . p. 39.
98. Ib id . . p. 75.
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did not in  the le a s t  prevent h e r from joining in  the col­
le c tiv e  step  of taie Powers on April 7 th .. Sbortiy a f te r ­
wards i t  was S ir Ju lian  Pauncefote eho re jec ted  the 
fu rth e r steps vhiCh were advised here fo r common action 
by the Powers and which found expression in the id en tica l 
propcwsals of the six representatives here to th e ir Govern­
ments, on the  18th. But I understand from my French col­
league th a t nothing more came of th is , owing to England’s 
lukewarm a t t i tu d e , a m atter which, as Your Highness knows,
I do not espec ia lly  regaret. "
170. I b id . . Vol. I I ,  p. 508—9, Bulow to Emperor William, trans­
m itting  telegram from Holleben, April 15, 1898.
171* Mowat says: "Holleben*» story th a t Pauncefote called  the
Americans brigands fu rth er d isc red its  a l l  the r e s t  of h is 
account. . . .  Although i t  was afterwards denied, i t  i s  
not Impossible th a t  the Austrian Axdbassador (perhaps in­
fluenced by Holleben) was actually  the o rig inal proposer 
of the meeting, fo r  Count Bulow had previously urged the 
Austrian Government to take the in i t ia t iv e  in  in tervention , 
saying th a t in  such a case Germany would follow, " Mowat, 
OP* c i t . .  pp. 218—9. Another version i s  given by George 
WT SmaXley, Anglo—American Memories. Second Series. London 
1912, p. 180: " I t  is  no sec re t th a t «Aien we went to war
with Spain in  1898 the sympathies of Continental Europe 
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I t  i s  no se c re t th a t some of the sk ille d  dlplonA tiats who 
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whereby e f fe c t  m i#it be given to those sy n ^ th ie s . The 
leadl%% mind mnong them—whether the leading s p i r i t  I can- 
neot say, though I am inclined to think not—was the French 
Ambassador, M. Jules Caabon. . . .  Among them, at any 
r a te ,  they agreed th a t each should send to his own Govern­
ment a proposal fo r a remonstrance to be addressed by a l l
.« th e ir  Govemiaents to  the United S tates against the war.
“ They were fiv e  in  a l l .  The fiv e  met by themselves and
agreed to ask the B ritish  Ambassador to  join them; and
not only to jo in  them but to  d ra f t  the dispatch he acid 
the five  were to send to  th e ir  Governments separately.
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tio n . To use Count Mta»avieff*s words: ’Si la  Reine es
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SoTircea
e
?J03 8e Politlk der lipropaiachen Kablnette 1871^1914. Edited 
by Johenne# Lepslus^ A.k.B.TîiiîKGse, an3" Predrich Thlmme.’ Berlin, 
1322-19S7* i i
T b is  I s  a  c o l l e c t i o n  of* t h e  D l o l o a a t l c  C orrespond.enco of* 
th e  German F o r e ig n  O f f i c e ,  i n  some f i f t y  vo lum es. I t  c o n -  
t a i n s  f r e q u e n t  h i s t o r i c a l  n o t e s  by  t h e  e d i t o r s  and r e t a i n s  
s î^i E ia rg ln a l  com n^n ts  o f  t h e  K a i s e r .  I t  Is su p p o sed  to  b e
e x h a u s t i v e ,  an d  a l t h o u ^  c e r t a i n  few  docum ents o f  I n t e r ­
e s t  a r e  r e f e r r e d  t o  w h ich  a r e  n o t g iv e n  o r w ere  n o t  fo und  
I n  t h e  o f f i c i a l  f i l e s .  T h is  i s  an  In c o m p a ra b le  s o u r c e .
German D ip l o m a t i c  D ocum ents . T r a n s l a t e d  and e d i t e d  by i:. T. S. 
D u g d â le l  Lonüon, 19~è9.
T ies©  f o u r  vo lum es a r e  a  c o m p i l a t i o n  o f  Die G rosse  P o l i t l k .  
W ogether w i th  a d d i t i o n a l  n o t e s .  Of th e  s e c t i o n  from  Die 
p ro  8 s e  P o l i t l k  e n t i t l e d  * A m e r ic a n -S p a n ish  *,ar, M e d ia t io n  
" and  I n t e r v e n tT o n ^  o n ly  t h r e e  docum ents  a r e  n o t  t r a n s l a t e d  
~"*by D u g d a le . The e d i t o r  a p p e a r s  to  have  done h i s  work I n  
a n  l@ $> artla l s p i r i t .
S p a n l s h T P lp lo m a t lc  C o r re sp o n d e n c e  and D ocum ents. 1B98—1900.
S. l F l n ^ n h 'TSa'S:--------------- -----------------------------------------------------------
I t  I s  s t a t e d  o n l y , t h a t  t h i s  was r a t e r l a l  p r e s e n t e d  to  th e  
C o r t e s  b y  t h e  S p a n is h  M i n i s t e r  o f  S t a t e .  T here  i s  no i n ­
d i c a t i o n  o f  th e  m o tiv e  o f  th e  U n i te d  S t a t e s  Government 
P r i n t i n g  O f f i c e  ir. p u b l i s h i n g  t h i s  c o m p i l a t i o n .  Any om is­
s i o n s  o r  a l t e r a t i o n s  a re  n o t  n o te d ,  and th e  o r i g i n a l  f i l e  
num bers  and  d a t e s  a r e  n o t  c o m p le te .  In  s p i t e  o f  t l i l a  ab­
s e n c e  o f  any  c r i t i c a l  i n t r o d u c t i o n  o r  comment t h i s  I s  ex ­
c e l l e n t  m a t e r i a l  upon t h e  d i r e c t  r e l a t i o n s  o f  Spain  and 
th e  U n i te d  S t a t e s .
P a r  11 ATMontary D e b a te s ,  F o u r th  S e r i e s . 189?—19OS.
The L e t t e r s  o f  Queer.. V i c t o r i a .  T h i rd  S r - r i e s . " id lted  by  George 
E a r l e  o u c k l e .  London, i 9 o f .
S t a t e  D e p a r tm e n t  D ip lo m a t ic  D l s o a t c h e s . U a t lo n a l  .A rch ives ,
W ashing t o n , D. <5.
S eco n d a ry
B e n to n ,  E l b e r t  J .  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Law and  D ip lom acy o f  th e  
S n a n ls h -A m e r lc a n  W ar. B a l t im o r e ,  1908 .
m e r e  I s  n o t h i n g  h e r e  o f  d i r e c t  r e f e r e n c e  to  th e  i n t e r ­
v e n t i o n  e p i s o d e .  B en to n  d e v o te s  h i m s e l f  to  t o p i c s  n.s
neutrality, filibustering, and the suit for peace.
Bulow , B e rn h a rd  H e i n r i c h  M a r t in  K a r l .  M emalrs o f  f r i n c e  von 
Bulow, T r a n s l a t e d  by  F . A. V o ig t .  B o s to n ,  1 9 3 1 .--------------------
c k ,  F re n c h  it^nsor-. i’he R e l a t i o n s  o f  th e  United. S t a t e s
and S iM ^ S  D lp lo n m cv . Ne? Ÿ o rk , 1909 , -------------------
x n i 3 i s  an  e x h a u s t i v e  trea tiney^ t o f  a l l  t h e  r e l a t i o n s  s in c e  
th e  1700*3 , b u t  t h e r e  i s  n o th in g  on th e  t o o i c  o f  F u ro n e a r  
i n t e r v e n t i o n  i n  1898 .
C hadw ick , F re n c h  'nsor. The R e l a t i o n s  o f  t h e  U n i te d S t a t e s  and 
S B ain : The S p a n ish -A ræ r lc 'a n  War. ^ew t o r k ,  ' l u l l .
Th i s  i s  t h e  8 tan d  a r d  a c c o u n t  o f  t h e  m i l i t a r y  o p e r a t i c n s .
D e n n is ,  A l f r e d  L. P . A d v e n tu re s  i n  A m erican I-ip lom acv . New 
Y o rk ,  1928 .---------------------------------------------------------- ----------
D u g d a le ,  B la n c h e ,  F . C. A r th u r  James B a l f o u r .  F i r s t  K ar l  o f
B a l f o u r .  L ondon, 1936 .
F e r r a r a ,  O r e s t e s .  T e n t a t l v a e  de  I n t e r v e n c i o n  F uropen  en  A :ie r i-
ca. 1896-"1898. La ITabank, 1933.
z ' e r r a r a ,  a f o r m e r  Cuban /a .jbassador to  t}iô U n i te d  S t a t e s ,  
C la im s  to  h av e  h a d  a c c e s s  t o  th e  F rench  and I t a l i a n ,  a s  
w e l l  a s  th s  S p a n is h  and Am erican a r c h i v e s .  x l i s  i s  th e  
o n l y  work e n c o u n te r e d  d e v o te d  to  t h e  s p e c i f i c  t o p i c  o f  
i n t e r v e n t i o n  i n  th e  h p a n ls l -A m e r ic a n  Var, b u t  i t s  v a lu e  
i s  u n f o r t u n a t e l y  im p a i r e d  by m e c h a n ic a l  and c r i t i c a l  de ­
f i c i e n c i e s ,  The d o c u m e n ta t io n  i s  i n a d e q u a te ,  n o t  r i v i n g  
c o m p le te  r e f e r e n c e  num ber, d a t e s , o r  i d e n t i t i e s  o f  c o r r e s ­
p o n d e n ts  f o r  m a t e r i a l  c i t e d .  F u r t h e r  the a u t h o r  h a s  d e ­
p e n d e d  i n  l a r g e  p a r t  upon th e  German D ip lo m a tic  "ocum ents  
f o r  } i s  fram ew ork  arai i n  p l a c e s  p a r a p h r a s i n g  i s  too  e v i ­
d e n t .
F e r r a r a ,  O r e s t e s ,  The L a s t  S p a n is h  ‘t a r t  R e v e la t io n  i n  D lo lo -
m acy. W il l ia m  F . S h ea , t r a n s l a t o r .  i;ew l o r k ,  1,537.
T h is  i s  a  s t r a l - T h t  t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  F e r r a r a  *s work and  t h e r e  
h a s  b e e n  a b s o l u t e l y  no  a t t e m p t  a t  c r i t i c i s m  n o r  any  v e r i ­
f i c a t i o n  o f  s o u r c e s .
F o s t e r ,  Jo h n  M. D ip l o n a t i o  F e m o ira . C am bridge , 1909.
G a r v in ,  Jam es Lou i s  . L i fo  o f  J o s e p r  ■.h amber l a i r . . Lon .i o r ,  .i 3 .
Ja m e s , H e n ry .  R ic h a r d  O lney a n d I l l s  P u b l ic  S e r v i c e . C s .-b r id g e .
1 9 2 3 .
F i l l l s ,  W a l t e r ,  The P a r t i a l  G p l r i t ,   ̂ S tudy  o f  Our Aar With
S p a in .  C am b rid g e , 1 9 o l .  .  ̂ .
The a c c o u n t  o f  tb e  i n t e r v e n t i o n  : n c ic ie n t  h ^ r e  i s  b e o n ly
o t h e r  d o m e s t ic  one he  a Id e a  t h a t  o f  D en n is  w hich  i s  a t  a l l  
i n t e n s i v e  and d i s c e r n i n g .
Mowat, R o b e r t  B a lm a in .  The L i f e  o f  Lord F a-u n cefo te . L-'n For., 
^ 2 9 .
N e v in s ,  A l l a n  Henry Vvhi t e  : ü ’i r - ty  Y ea rs  o f  American D lolom acy.
New Y o rk ,  1930 .
S m a l le y ,  G eorge W. A n g lo -A m erican  M em ories. Second O o r lo a . 
London, 1912 .
T a b o u ls ,  G e n e v ie v e .  I'he L i f e  o f  J u l e s  Gambon. T r a n s l a t e d  by 
C. F . A tk in s o n .  London, 193P,.
T iia y e r ,  A1111 am R o sco e . The L i f e  and L e t t e r s  o f  John Hay. 
B o s to n ,  1915 .
W h ite ,  Andrew D ic k s o n .  A n to b io g ra p h y . New Y ork , 1305.
N ew spapers and  P e r i o d i c a l s
F o r t n i g h t l y  R eview . J u l y  1 8 9 7 -June 1398.
T h is  m o n th ly  p u b l i c a t i o n  d e -Tended upon c o n t r i b u t e d  s ig n e d  
a r t i c l e s ,  and th u s  a t  t im e s  v;as t a r d y  and i l l - i n f o r m e d .
London T im es. J u l y  1G97—A p r i l  1 8 ^8 ,
’ ' ' *The r e  11 ab i  11 ty  o f  th e  new- and  th e  s e m i - o f f i c i a l  c h a r a c ­
t e r  o f  t h e  e d i t o r i a l s  o f  t h i s  p a p e r  a r e  w e l l  known. I t  
was q u i t e  d e f i n i t e l y  p ro -A m e rican  in  sym pathy .
P a l l  M a ll  G a z e t t e .  O c to b e r  1897-F ay  1898. _ ,
--------- Tlxts Lonclon“d a i l y  was a l s o  i n c l i n e d  to w ard  the  u n i t e d
r t a t e s ,  b u t  o f  c o u r s e  l a c k e d  t l . e  i n f l u e n c e  of th e  T im es.
S a tu r d a y  R ev iew . J u ly  l î - 9 7 - J u ly  I F j P. _
 -------- i n  c o n t r a s t  t o  th e  o t h e r s  t h i s  w eekly  j o u r n a l  was s t r o n g l y
c r i t i c a l  o f  t h e  D n i te d  S t a t e s .
S p ô c t a t o r .  J u l y  1897—June 1898. ^
 ï ï T t b n e  t h i s  w ee k ly  was warmly s y m p a th e t i c ,  a lm o s t  o v e r -
c o n s i d e r a t e ,  f o r  th e  b n i t e d  S t a t e s .
